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The figures giving the number of of

ficials in the civil service together 
Wit* the total annual salaries for the 
past .21 years are as follows:
Year.' No. or «Officials A nnual salary
ISM-...'... 4.B3C, ................. $15*7.283
18$S -- 4,229 ................ 3,600.525
1894 .... 4.202 ................. 3.609,118
1896 .... 4.189 ................. 3.588.761

4.109 ................ 3,637.969
1857 ............... 1372.008

. 1740 ................. 8.276.693
• 1724 .............i 3,286,619

1919 ................ 3,446,313
V 4.1 IP .............^ 1644.861
• 4.009 ................ 3,549,674
• 4.1*3 ................ 8.632.410
• 4.420 ................ 3.952.191

4.636 ................ 4,261,827
.» 4.780 ................. 4,517,007
• 6.046 ................ 4.782.969
. 6.636 ................. 5,148,462

7.638 ................ 7.306,30$
■ 1929 ................. 8.226.086

1911 ----- 8.330 .......................... 8.836.220
1912 ...... 9.669   9.884.770
1913 10,593 . rri„... 11.640.813 

It will be noticed that there has been
a substantial Increase itr the rate of 
salaried, especially during the past 10 
yeàirÜ. In 1893 the average annual sal
ary was $861.- in 1003 advanced to 
$870, while in 1613 it increnseti to 
$i,098. This shows an average in
crease of $247 pei salary during the 
last 10 years.
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Ex-President of Republic 
Reached Seaboard in 

Safety Last Night

REFUGE WITH GERMANY

Head Office-TO INTOthe Country, Chances for Peaceable Solu
tion of Ulster Question 

More Possible

Paid Up Capital - 
Rest -

ttebi

>oat Smith lost to CanwiMi„‘ . ?: 
in the 6th round of their srhJ* 
l-round battle la.t night t„
Jt was an unsati,ractor, ' 

" both men were strong !?." 
ne fast when the foul 

1,1 the more unsatisfactory w 
of the disagreement over ti/ 

n. The referee, Eage^ J« 
«1 the decision to the Fr^? 
«cause Smith had struck hit 
Carpentier was „„ h|8 £„5 
cker, of the American say Zi 
n the excitement of the m J . 
punched at the Frenchman ", 
Id not reach him at all.
'• S™ltb'8 manager, charge 

deliberately cheating ?S 
an out of the chance to win on 
■its and affirms that he has .«
■o that the decision êu
up beforehand. Smith Imm.chaueng d carpent^1”^
rithtn a fortnight, and while tî. 
nan probably won the decision 
% J,U8tl.yh he is almost bound 
to give the American satlsfac-

stocktaking is becoming as popular 
With nations as with individuals, 
certain seasons of the year, all good 
husiue® men take stock and weigh the 
favorable features against the unfavor
able. There are no good reasons why 
a nation should not adopt exactly the 
same procedure. It is true that a na
tion does not keep books in the same 

n business, but It 
experiences ups and downs, and shows 
debit and credit balances, in exactly 
the same way as an individual in busi-

$16,000,000 . 
13,500,000

• •V
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ni^Jrca.nc.he' ‘broughout Canada and to the ‘ 
United States, England and Mexico, and Agents

STnoro?s in
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ABANDON LIMIT: : ISSSCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Bradchee In Caned*»

Will Set Sail on Dresden To-day" For 
Europe, Where he Will Remain 
Until he ie Recalled.

1896
1897P_ Announced Also That Government Will 

Permit Voting en Bloc in Four of 
Six Counties.

sense as a man 1898
Agent» In All Part» oftka World.

Saving» Department erf off Brancha»
1899
1900Puerto Mexico, Mex., July 18.— 

ISSUED From his private car, surrounded by 
600 picked soldiers, who accompanied 
him from Mexico City, General Vic- 
toriano Huerta sent out word early 
to-day that he would seek refuge 
under the German flag and would 
sail for Europe before night on the 
cruiser Dresden. He said he would 
remain in Europe until recalled by 
his country.

Dust-begrimed, perspiring and col
larless general Huerta, late president 
of the Republic of Mexico, reached 
here at 9.16 last night in a 
train which an hour before was 
ed by the arrival of another train load
ed with troops. Shortly after the ex
president’s car had been shunted to a 
siding still another train load of troops 
rolled into the yards.

Through the windows of General 
Huerta’s private coach, the ex-presi
dent and General Blanquet could be 

ing in the smoki
ment, Jn their-shirt sleeves with collars 
removed in order to get some- relief 
from the intense heat which prevailed.

When the train pulled In scores of 
officers from the trains which had 
previously arrived lined along the 
wharf to get a glimpse of their de
posed chief. There was not a cheer 
nor a hand clap. Those at the train- 
side, as if by agreement, treated the 
arrival of the ex-president as a most 

in incident.
A few townspeople wVre present, 

they exhibited nothing 
curiosity. About town absolute quiet 
prevailed; the town had already gone 
to sleep and the few rurales who had

sTflNMRD^sKüRmuMiTro oTsÆt îïït
•— ■— rr rffMnxntt m tii** **?*■■■■ citing to do thaji to hold conversations
•«nnTt* it. - - •!!*■**" with each other when they met.

Captain Kohler and staff of the 
German cruiser Dresdeh, in formal 

itgtion and 
to dfênetei

1901 London, July 18. The J’rime Minis
ter announced in (he Commons yes
terday tliot the Government had de
cided to hold an autumn session, and 
he fixed the date provisionally for the 
last week In November or the begin
ning of December.

For the third time within a week 
the Cabinet held another meeting to 
consider the Irish situation and the 
allocation of business'for the “remain
der of the present, session.

In the House the Prime Minister 
much to the chagrin of the Opposition, 
refrained from any reference to the 
lines along which he would aim at* a 
settlement of the Ulster problem 
when the Lords’ amendments come 
up before the House at the beginning 
of next week.

The press in general are Indulging 
in a great game of guessing as to the 
probable outcome of next week’s do
pâtes, but even the Liberal back
benchers confess that they are entire
ly ignorant of the Prime. Minister's 
plans and that the whole business is 
as uncertain as' ever. C 
ment is assailed by a variety c 
sels, anu even by ' threats fr 
Nationalist leaders, and (he 
Party.

1902 fl
At the present time, when there is 

the promise of a favorable crop, pub
lic men are especially anxious to take 
stock and see whether the barometer 
points fair or otherwise. In so far as 
Canada is concerned, a balance-sheet 
would' show the following 
and unfavorable factors. It 
to reduce these

1903
A Central Banking Butina»» Transacted 1904

s 905 .
If 06
1907 ...
1908 ...
1909 ;A

nth The Dominion Savings 
and Investment Society

DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING 
LONDON, CANADA .

. . $1,000,000.00
200,000.00

T. H. PURDOM, K.C. NATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director

t'j
Collections Effected Promptly and at Reasonable Rate»favorable 

t is difficult 
to a mathematical 

basis, but any reader glancing i 
two sides of the ledger can d 
own cohtiusions as to whether or not 
the favorable outweigh the unfavor
able. On the favorable side are 

Good crop prospects.
Increased acreage.
Cheap money. ,
Revival In the building trades. 
Increased orders for steel.
Decrease in the number of idle cars, 
Reduction In freight rates.
Increased demand for textile goods. 
Low stocks of commodities.
Decrease in land speculation. 
Settlement of the Me

1910

18IT fa,a ^ AD?Er,sTRAT,oN of ™
WHY PERMIT OF THE POSSIBILITY OF YOUR WISHES AND Inna 

BECAUSE
TUAL LIFE OF THIS COMPANY, THERE ÏS NO P0SS?BLB
gu£rSia2F such an occurrence when it aStb «

NAME TH.SCO^^ .VrLAW, TOACTA,

WE W0u£DBrpULREAWs'E8SETS0WC^FBEER^^LLYE0DUT° ™E 

COMPANY BUSINESS.

over the 
raw his

Capital . .

ecial
rald-

sp
ti

Royals knocked Bobby Keefe 
h® box yesterday, and won the 
game of the Rochester aerien tally of 10 to Thirteen™!;' 

ie runs were made off Keefe’s 
n the six innings the ex- 

wirled. Duchesnil, the local 
who still draws down Roches- 
ey. relieved Keefe in the box. 
rt from a circuit smash from 
er-in the seventh, finished the 
ithout a hit being registered 
elivery. Umpire Harrison, who 
handle the

President.

City of Hull ON ALL TRUST
ELECTRIC STRIKE

Prudential Trust Co.
Head Office, Company’s Building 9 Si. John St., MONTREAL

seen sitti ng compart-Province of Quebec 
Population, 20,600 LimitedXlcnn difficulty. 

Improvement in the Ulster situation. 
Development of our natural re

sources.

me of Incoming I 
Westinghouse Works

1Business at 
i Affected 

Lees Than 5Per Cent.
The Govern

or coun- 
om the TORONTO5% Debentures

To Yield 5.20%

Fewer mergers.
Increased savings on the part of the 

people.
Large water power development.

. Progress of good roads movement.
British and foreign invest-

LONDON E «.
In view of the big strike at the East 

Pittsburgh plant of Westinghouse Elec
tric which ended this week Monday, 
the following figures of orders received 
and goods shipped out for the months 
of April, May and June are of inter
est, demonstrating asrthey do that the 
volume of incoming business was af
fected less than 5 p.c. and orders filled 
far less than might have 
PatedL The figures follow :

It is also felt,
own Supporters, that Mr. Aisquith 
would have immeasurably helped r 
ters by some plain Jndicatio

game alone. *uc- 
to the heat, but revived qulck- 
Inished gamely.

amongst his
=

UNO PURCHASE m m BF ™UNUlimiL m|N m M
n this

afternoon of how he proposed to deal 
on broa<l lines with the changes »nJ 
treduced ||y the Lords,

Although i.o decnlecl step has been 
taken tvnlch promises a solution of the 
Irish deadlock, the fact that the chkf 
bone of contention is tow the exclu
sion of one or two counlies indicates 
that the parties are at least 
basis of settlement.
Liberal information 
have decided to allow voting 
by four çoimtlcs—Antrim. Dot 
•Ihnderry and Armagh—on the qu 
or exclusion but Tyrone and Ferman
agh are subjects of dispute, especially

4̂4■> ^SECURITY OF TENURJL.
,.„It .la hl.iitw. that thp Government ffi.lUjmiÿm.
may he ready to alien (Inn the tltoç A C.ntraat of the Two Polltlie,' NéV «"'ftldhl .M 
limit In return for the Unionists' aban- ' Beihg Placed Before thd BrltlàH Preneiit, 1,
donment of the "eleat, cut" demand: Vofor. i. e„ Ownor.hip andlSecurftji
tile UIbter tViun'l) h.' Tar nhsuhitqly r of Tenure. t ■ f—F-fhe CM
retliNe to reecde from Ihetr .lenrin-I for . ----- . tfltuw to tttrtl
a "dean • nt." A mllmrlt.v of the Correspondent W.E. OowdiAik

^ -I JiïhmàJ
of Crewe, are said, to p';' Fenewed hi. violent erlBi ."l/Teel ni 

dims of what he calls "emigratlfii^ Ik-the 
tôt!ting," by which ho means the r^GWv',‘ 
vertleing in this country of the attrac
tions' of our overseas dominions.

Subject to sale or advance 
in price.
The highest class of 
security to yield an 
attractive rate of interest

Circular on Request

ments.
■° lost the first and won tbs 
>f a double-header with the 
resterday. Decrease in unemployment.solem

Unfavorable.gh outhit 10 to 7. the Oriole 
>8s another win yesterday at 
3 expense.

fbut more than Oil speculation.
Heavy (Ire losses.

• Increase in the dost of living.
Rural depopulation.
Decreased bank clearings.
Decreased immigration. tmP
Decreased railway earnings. May ..
Evil effects of Balkan war. Ju,n* • • 2.076,361 ....
Some impairment of Canada’s credit UTTer tt1e dlTcumstarices, !;the ship- 

through foolish loans , mente were remarkable, although It
[n"reaped number of commercial *!*?“"■ tf m»n?lon'xl ,lllal m',al « the 

1 Auures. flnipntonts Wbrc made from
Adverse balance of trade the..various district office, of

, Extravaxance ibÿ: soferhinènls '1 anil *®X"î>cat*d ,^ro“eh?ut ‘h*j fountry,, 
itiupicipalitiçs.-. “• 1 A#. Jar as the business for July is

Hoarding of gold by EUrcbeah nn.1 ^noerned, the orders for the first two 
fclons. . ; ' • i 1 i ..weeks are running considerably ahead

Decreased, stock and bond soled. 1 period of la»,
I It depends a good deal upbit1 a Ilian's ffïï*' .t con?lderinc «Md général 
temperament as to whether, he con' throush"Uf the cmfntry. the
oltldes' the favorable or unfavorable- ar<! ™ost encoürimm-. .
constitute Lite more Important feat’urés J7 7M 46S o‘'r"',» l‘',ne

^ h„, ,he ,najor. Han outweigh a„ the’u„F ««'5 Z TtL^s L^de^o tSÏSr T* ^ 

oustness. against John Redmond's wish.

•pendtelte in BiatM Are RspertW 
to be Oalni Even Bettor in 

PretterMen Than The 
Steel Cerporatlon.

been antic!- IndThe score was 6 !

Orders. ^ Ship- Shop 
ments. force. 

.. $2,616.700 , $2,530,970 8,272 
.. 2,631600 3,102,137 8,110

nearer a 
According to 

the Government
Volume of Emigration to 

Come in for Some 
Hard Knock*

rey gave the Skeeters a bad 
; yesterday. Oldham was a 
nd all Jersey City could get 
fe scattered hits, was a single 
le the Greys put eight across

New York. July*11.—THM the second 
half of 1914 will prova much better 
than the fir»t half leadlpg steel 
thorltles agree. Business thus far in 

ia as rfood as in June with 
concern» ahd with «Owe It Is better.

RhHVfral excep- 
WSetter In pro- 
|Fp9^iG9rporatlon. 
i db not! allow m 
feSndependents as 

f orders con- 
Iceji are more

en bloc 
wn. Lon-

yf T--------- dress uniform, were at the s
T* ' ' W6fe' officially presented

The official delegation from the Ger-; 
man cruiser climbed abroad'; the train 
bèford General tiuérta appeared to 
réalisé" thèi? presence, and ttièri be
gan a' scramble for- coat an* cdiiar, 
and a rapid dressing scene was wit
nessed through the window by the 
cfoWd -otitklde. 1 ■

Huerta mopped the sweat. from his 
face ...with. & big bandana handker
chief and was assisted into his coat 
by Blanquet. Putting on hik collar, 
however, was too much of a task, and 
he went out into the aisle of the

July
stopk In 
the com-was only two games In the 

yesterday. Philadelphia bedr 
a and Brooklyn, by hard bat- 
i both ends of a double-header-" 
Pirates.

The Inde4 ■ -ry

des
’<37$

$r knocked out another homer- 
", and while the Sox lost the 
the Athletics, it was in spite 
;ood stick work of the ex-'- 
T Dearmitt made two int three 
. while Fournier got four in 
s at the bat.

f if

!f
ftpe| company

Man jthe worst 
1» year and the»

. % . I might be ex-, 
pected to continue throughout the re
mainder'of the year, 
ness reached its low ebb in May ahd 
since then there has been a steady In- ?

June business of cqurse was 
mode heavy by buying by implement 
makers who usually contract for as 
much as a

;■hi
would more t 
favorable features.

h
won at Boston yesterday and 

;on was shut out by Cleve- 
german allowing the Sena-* 
two hits. , !i

as being
tre car as he was, to receive the Ger
man Emperor’s representative, 
was dressed in the

Volume of busi-""
frrtAOE HeMARK This time n good deal more notice 

has been taken of by Mr. Pollings’ criti
cisms, and it Is perhaps advisable to 
explain why this Is, ond why more at
tention Is being paid to the matter 
than formerly.

There have always been plenty of 
people ready to complain of the num
bers of immigrants leaving this coun
try. The Protectionists have used the 
figures to Illustrate the expelling force 
of Free Trade. Latterly the Liberals 
h4vo used I hem to Illustrate the need 
of land reform, and now the Opposition 
are using them to show that If it 
made possible for men to purchase laiuI 
at homo they would not be attracted 
to thfe owners!) I

same suit of 
clothes as he had worn In the streets 
of the Capital, while tossed 
a corner seat was the flat brown hat 
that has long served to distinguish

crease.
We have moved 

to our new home.
g and Charest meet In the 
Is for the Montreal Cup to-; 
he winner will play Georgé 
e present holder.

over in

THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
New News Service

year In advance. , The 
ed were front $1 to $2 per

ton better than current quotations.
“Htoel prices are too low for any 

one to make much money. They are 
the lowest in my experience coneldet- 
ing the high cost of mamif|ct$irl. 
What Is going to keep the* low 
the lower tariff. Germany,! Belgium' 
and England can come In here with 

were steel at $3 to $4 per ton uhdpr us on 
the eastern coast. Until the foreign 
siruatioh cleats up and gives the Euro- 
l*e;m mills business to keep them btigy, 

prices are going to be - without 
ch profit.

pur- "The big crops this year Will causai 
oy to the better steel buying. They will help the 
the land business appreciably and. the ‘ etlül'I: 

business will M il thrpfâtiSdert rot- 
new equipment which th*; Sallroadi 

ihlbltlon of need to hsrMh lhb grain movemenL 
d. Even If "Tinplate and wire product*, heve 

news- been good thla year. Ralls at cours* 
are the most profitable of the leading 
steel products at present, hut railrondB' ‘ 
have ordered only a email tonnage this 

f’ipe, sheets, here and plate» 
•Irtg more strength as to mice» 
nk we Will see several dollars 

per ton added to present Quotations 
before the middle of the' fall. This 
with an increased volume of business 
tec h"tl>h '|he.fteel con,l«”les out of

C Th.y tlc'r'r^t

aPr^,nd^ï*il.^ew0,,f, t’ WZZ

again, however, «*» long u tha!tirfim ni tariff exist, aud foreign «teïSSTÎm 
as bad as they ar.."*; TfiT

Underwood Bldg. priera obtain
Answering enquiries as to the state 

of his health, General Huerta assured 
the officers that he felt fine, al
though somewhat tired and worn from 
the heat.

Captain Kohler then offered thd ex
president the hospitality of his ship 
to do With it as he wished, but while 
General Huérta thanked him, he-.‘did 
not say whether he would avail himself 
of the offer or not, contenting hirripelf 
with assuring the Captain that he 
would return his call to-day. This 
liiorning, however, he made the formal 
acceptance.

British Vice-Consul Gemmill also 
officially called on Huerta and pre
sented him a message, presumably an 
offer df refuge on the British cruiser 

. . . -.- express
ed pleasure at the consideration being 
shown him.

Negotiations have been going 
the chartering of the steamer Cit 
Mexico, to carry at least 
party to Jamaica.

Senora Huerta and Senora Blanq 
were abroad the Bristol, and did 
see their husbands last night. Huerta 
appeared tire dand bored, and was in 
no cheerful mood.

it of the Davis Cup matches 
ayed on the Alleghany Coun- 
s on July 30, when the win-
3 Australian-Canadian match 
the German. On the basis 

iterest shown by Canadian ’ 
>ther than those in Quebec, 
)k for a Canadian learn wor- 
name, is slight. When Aus- j 
send men halfway round thê: 

play, it should be possible fot 
o get together a team and 
i a few hundred miles. It's j 
rinning, but the playing that

Victoria St. and Queen, 
TORONTO.

this m^dçrn 
head office building, wé: 'have • 
branches in all Canadian cities.

»ïn addition to \

UNITED TYPEWRITER ■j Commencing MONDAY the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 
will operate, an Exclusive Leased Wire to New York 
furnishing its readers with ait the news appearing thei 

day in THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, BOSTON 
NEWS BUREAU, and PHILADELPHIA NEWS BUREAU

ip of land overscan.
Accordingly, Mr. Jesse Coiling» Is 

finding his following Increasing, be
cause his party Is advocating land 
chaac ns to I ho alternative poll 
Liberal

COMPANY LIMITED

j.T." if same policy of a reform of
TheIT ML HEW 

IN PROGRESS THÏ
m, I. attackareas. emigration agen

cies is only Incidental, and nobody need 
think that anything like pn 
such advertising is Intendei 
prohibition were suggested, the 
papers would make it impossible; but 
just for the present the subject Is play
ing a useful part In Opposition tac
tics. Probably, while emigration 
tinues «to decline, the Opposition will 
argue that their land radie

NTS REOPENING
Bristol. Huerta read it and

g Will Have Net- 
in Financial

Awakenin
Influence This is recognised as the best Financial, Com

mercial News Service in America, and will furnish 
the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE readers with 
up-to-the-minute information of general 
interest, in addition to exclusive financial and 
commercial happenings

ty of 
f the

Circles. ' t- Fl«et Represents Most Powerful
Force Ever Brought Together in 
English Waters — American 

Ships Unable to Attend.

Naval some o
>rk. July 17. - Chairman 
et have been predicting W1’ 
for some weeks say that tne 
reports of the increasing « 

>rces at manufacturing plan» 
e re-openlng of mill» ™ 
closed during a part at lea» 

-lod of depression is certa^ 
notable influence In finan

ça n take a pessimistic^' 
respect to the crops alreaw 
or those now well advanced

^points easy conditions la 
market are reported. _ 

nted out, therefore, that , 
acturlng industries mor« 
Street and tho6e who wouW 
bily securities must ake 
ful view of the situatkm.

are show! 
and I thl!news y of landnot purchase has even in the announcement 

checked the desire to emigrate. It may(8p«cial to The Journal of Commerce.)
London, July 18.—Over 200

greatest fleet the world 
I h!LetVer., kn?Wn’ as8embled at Spit- 
! The Rh.'nay Sthe King's inspection. 
I ■ * 8th.lp8', whl=h include all classes

I ■ sSpp&sK:,»»' This fleet repte^tte

■
serve a useful purpose, therefore, if I 
endeavour to contrast the two policies.vessels,

comprising the
Desire of Ownership.

The Opposition relies upon the desire 
of tenants, not only of farms, but of 
small holdings and even of cottages, 

than rent. They point 
popularity in Ireland of the Irish 

Purchase Schemes and, of course, 
they have some foundation in human 
nature to build upon.
A repetition of the Irish land purchase 

hard kn
Bible without considerable loss to the 
State, Involving the subsidisation of an 
Industry that is well able to stand on 
its own féet. The Liberals are against 
subsidization. The Opposition see no 
ill in it. But it can he 
under the Opposition 
do not include any

LLDTD BE CIS 
I HE 1*6 R NEW REGDRO FOR ers had entered the United States dur

ing the eleven months of the fiscal 
year, to. take up their residence here. 
This is close to the highest pre 

for any one year, which 
1,285,349, in the year ending June 30th, 

.1.907, “
sioner Caminettl since July 
cate that the total for the y< 
approximate at least 1,365,000.

Search for the cause of 
ed.. immigration turns principally to 
thé BaHtfliH war. .Commissioner Camin- 

finds it noticeable that there has 
been a marked increase in the number 
of persons, principally men, comi 
in from every country taking part 
that country—Turkey, Greece, Bulgar
ia, Servla and Montenegro. However, 
there were a greater number* of Ital
ians than any other nationality, many 
ooUiers returning to their homes at 
th«rclose of the Tripoli conflict to find 
they were without occupations and 
that conditions were generally impov
erished. There were 312,818 Italia 
entered during the year. A total of 
30,000 immigrants were denied admis
sion. The percentage of persons with 

ieeases from Italy and the Balkan 
Stales was found to be much higher 
than ever before.

Pf those denied 
Mexicans. A total of 8,886 Mexicans 
were admitted up to June 1st,

to own rather 
to the 
LahdIMMIGRATION lü U.S. MB» IISrecord

has Av., *>owerful naval force which

■ 'V-i 3« cruta.. e?' 7 PW*«*»a. cruisers,

■

SSKEE'S?
K ' l«ter toIUth.n,rtrnlî5 po8tP°H'c until

I h&UulTl?,**“y th« Brit,eh 
fe Urn, in a ralty to c»PtaIn Ful-
' '«aval Sim 01 the Unltea States 

-ito have th^ .my Pfactlce squadron.
h” flfinlL ,Ar“, ",h'P" MtoMuri 

H [view at SpitE \,î‘ ,he navaJ re-

K-igJSte
ce. Gra\ esend on such short

•Hi, •-!
Urges Banker» and Merchants To 

Weight of Their Influence 
On Side of Peace. IndtatteJ«' .Jp^7hT,rn&m

M e%"n “V"* *'Wl« «6 AShts on
'he dollar. Olftcial «Igtirea showina
^ m'nnd1 Mni „g"d,111011 <>’ ' the Cent- 
troifed will be subml^^T^Hteg 
of creditor, to be held late oeSTLk.

ear they would prefer to 4 ‘ " 
into the land itself. Th 
ing realization of the it 
hillties of

S^ema.n«nLrOPer-
wilt be ’ ‘ v 
throughodt

Reports received from Commis-
lst indi-Number Who Entered Re 

•ng Fletal Year Just 
70,000 More 

In 1907.

■ public Dur- 
Closed Police Increase Their Vigilance Fol

lowing Threats on the Life of 
Chief Immigration Officer- 

Threats Are Many.

(Special Staff Correspondence.) 
Vancouver, July 18.—The fact that 
considerable number of Hindus have 

during tho past few days been visit
ing different stores in this city and 
trying to purchase firearms and 
munition, has caused the local police 
and emigration authorities to increase 
their vigilance over those connected in 
any way with the Japanese ship Ko- 
magata Maru.

pajon Das, a Vancouver Hindu, has 
been arrested at the 
boundary line, in an attempt to cross 
the line into Canada with three guns 
and five hundred rounds of ammuni
tion. Another Hindu is reported as 
having presented hiniself at a local 
haul Ware store and asked for a bomb 
The life of the Chief Immigration In
spector, Mr. M. R. J. Beid, has been 
threatened many times.

Than
London, July 18.—Mr. Lloyd George 

Was (he principal speaker the increas-
, .. .pMPPPi!!! , at the Lord

•Mayor’s dinner last night to bankers 
and merchants of London. Referring 
to the present unrest in the labor 
world the Chancellor concluded his 
speech with these words:.

‘‘T should not be doing my duty if I 
did not utter this one word of solemn 
warning—these industrial disputes are 
complicated by the situation in Ire
land. Should there be civil strife in 
that land .which Heaven forbid, in 
the course of the next few weeks the 
situation will be the gravest with which 
any Government in this country has 
had to deal for centuries—that is" the 
reason why responsible men of all 
parties sh«ild strive and work for a

• ( ---------- reasonable settlement. Everyone who »nde were 30 anxiQUS to get away
1 OrN revenue -, 1 • ~ the honor and welfare of his coun- from Mexican and the Balkan coun-

n,vnlh of .tone iota thr ^ heart must earnestly hope and tries that they landed in the United
• d,FrHsv ns (Lmnn«fj,74w,a*l' a thst every effort will be made to States without funds and their ad-

WftenVii 78s ^ mpar«!d-WiUr.4ttne Attain that object, and that It will be mission was denied.
. 3p.;w*s collected. ultimately crowned with success. Up to Jupe 1st last, 1,254,548 foreign-

'

Washington, July 18.—The highest 
previous record for immigration into 
United States, which )was made In 
1907, has been broken by the fiscal 
year of 1914. Reports received by 
Commissioner-General Caminettl of the 
Immigration Bureau, indicate that the 
highest previous record will be exceed
ed duri

The Immigration Bureau officials 
think that much of the increase Is 
due to the Mexican and Balkan wars, 
a great majority of the immigrants 
coming- to the United States because 
of their Impoverished condition, caus
ed by these struggles. Several thous-

tie P ,
istrict is concerned shown that 

posais, which 
check upon 

land prices, a scheme of State-aided 
purchase would tend to increase the 
price of land In other words, the Op
position proposals are not only in the 
interests of existing land-owners, but 
so far as they would be successful, they 
would increase the land-owning class 
and add to the financial difficulties of 
such men as become owners under the 
land purchase scheme.

Security of Tenure.
There are many signs that the agri

cultural classes realize all this. The 
principal thing they desire is a change 
In the law that will give security of 
tenure to a man who farms wen, and 
Compensate him adequately when he 
leaves his /arm. But rather than spend 
their capital on acquiring land they

uchard; proprietor of
otel. Quebec, was dro*"«. 
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Black Diamond Lino Affords Traveller 
Splendid Opportunity to See

=$**■- • - 'fclaetdni- C.n»<l«.«nd ■•-.*aPK$
Newfoundland.
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- Montreal Drain Chartering Heavy*»- 
Four Steamers Fixed for 

August Loading.

jffcil^nownof Power which Controls Shipping 
rhich in one Year Aggregated over 383 million 

pounds and will spend 14 million pounds
iFhati is the Port of London Au- 
tty? Ask ten men this question,
'll is doubtful If one of. them will 

to give you a direct land deQn* 
answer. AWi'yfet the Port oTl^n- 

m Authotjjty controls a- business 
mch is so extensive in its operations 
Mi. ramificatlotisAtej to affect iwt only 
$K),oee residents, and a traïislorit 
[imtotion estimated at not less tha»*
Wiut 1,000,bOO, within a radius of ten 
Mps of tîiè dticks.*'but also.the un
ity of people throughout the cnun- 
».-• Indeed .to grasp the magnitude 
Mhe business organised and super- 
tended by the Port Authority is not 
«‘easy matter for thé lay mind.
F Lortdèrt the Premier Port.

is necessary, in the first place, to 
IflP iderstand that London is and al-

«pli
-

Ly. Mpptreal 
Ar. Chlpago . .

While manywmThe activity in grain chartering con
tinues. and there is a steady demand 
for additional boats for August and 
September loading There is also a 
moderate inquiry In a few other of 
the transatlantic trades, and three large 
carriers were closed for trips oh time 
charter. West India. South ■ America 
and long voyage business of all kinds 
is scarce. Tonnage! offers- In limited 
quantities, and the tendency of rates 
for August and September iboats is 
somewhat firmer.' There Is nothing 
new to, report in thé sail tonnage mar
ket, anti no change or improvement in 
the general conditions. Tonnage of all 
sizes is plentiful and offers freely.

Charters.
. Grain..—Dutch steamer Elbêrgen, 34,- 

000 quarters, from Baltimore .to Rotter
dam, 2s»Sd. September; British steadier 
Darleydale, 20,000 quarters, from- Balti
more to Bayonne. 3s. 94 d., September; 
British steamer Dartwen, 32,000 
tors, from Montreal to Avonmouth or 
Roterdam, 2s. 6d., August;

Nantwen, 32,000

Itflan No. 21 '
ISMr A short voyage for the tourisL tra- 

'£'■ vellpr, or man of business seeking a 
i and change from city, life, there.

no more delightful way of spending 
S *■ vacation than a trip down thé Gulf 

tif St. Lawrence to Newfoundland .• 
E Here one can have>all the delights of-a

NEW LAK|^»>RE) ROUTE TO

via Belleville, TrentOn! Brighton, Cbl-
able tor that io the

wjys has been the premier 
kingdom. Tlie value of t 
and exports In twelve months 
amounted to. £383,629.052. or ten mil
lions more than those pf Liverpool, the 
next largest port in Great Britain. 
These goods are borne by the shipping 
of the Pojrt, whiph aggregates 30 mil
lions of net register tons per ann

rt of the 
imports

po
he Sgsgiv.

i sea voyage surrounded by everghang* 
ing and bdautiful scenery, without the 
discomforts and monotony of ,open wa- 

É ter. .and upon a waterway replete with 
r: WBtdrical associations.
?ÿ.: *’ *%e St. Lawrence route has al

ready gained a.reputation among 
Transatlantic travellers, and knany of 
them prefer taking the scenic-Cana
dian route to the lines running, from ; 
the American 
inffvjpôrt, thé

tâWjijà y
CANADA LIFI 
ASSURANCE 
COMPAQ' '

ad

0L0
The revenue of the Authority 
tween three.and four millions sterling, 
its funds being provided. by^the. 
nagé dues on shipping and by 'dqes on 
goods. Furthermore, it is embarking 
on schemes for the improvement of 
the Thames and London docks, 
will involve an expenditure of over 
£14,<MHMMM>
£ 5.000,600 

With
growth in the size of ships, 
ing necessary to build new docks, re
construct others, and undertake the 
w ork of dredging the 
Loyal Albert Dock at Woolwich and the 
sra. so as to secure a depth of 30 feet 
at low tide, work which will occupy 
seme five and a half years, and require 
an annual expenditure of £150,000.

Shipping Grievances.
4 Neither is the work of the Port of 
LoiWon Authority confined solely to 
that part of the riv 
and the Tower Bridge where the docks 
arc situated. As a matter of fact, it 
nut only controls docks and quays, 
upwards of forty-five miles in exttnt, 
bin its jurisdiction extends for seventy 
.miles of the river, includi 
p.-aches of the tideway,
Li ndon Act, which was passed in 1908, 
tro-asferri 
era and d

?Sfi*- Windsor 81. t».00a.m., •».»« PJn.
j? I —---------- m

an ideal income
ports, where, after |eav- 
passenger. is out An. the 

open Atlantic within a few hours.
One of the best mediums for the 

St. Lawrence and Gulf trip to afforded 
by the service of the Black 
Line/ whose vessels, the Oacounq and 
Morvenna, maintain regular services 
between Montreal; the Gulf ? ports, and 
Newfoundland. Both vessels are 
fortabie screw steamers, equipped with 
all the latest improvements and with 
first-class accommodation and cuisine 
for passengers.

Leavin

*
M *1A■

which
Orto-êft*. pa.Mnmr «tnoiship. of Stock Diamond Lina.

.UPPER LAKE^R^UTE TO THE

Steamers leave Port McNicoll 
daily except Friday and Sunday 

- . to connect ... ;
Lv..Windsor St 10 pjn^ pin.

evening previous.
HOMESEEKBRS^EXCURBIONS

Wlnnlpos. Edmonton, and Jnt, SKètton.. 
916 ü.m. _

“••ILS; âr*,!»"* PatejfSffiMK

wit!

iWsa Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Portland, Maine

on its
MONTHLY INCOME PUN

i, works to the extent of over^ 
having already been started.*

ik am0000 0000000 0| SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN. 

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1914. O

o oo DiamondBritish
quarters.

■satythe constantly-increasing 
it is becom- st earner

same; British steamer Wilberforçe, 21,- 
000 quarters, same, option Lond- 
6%d., August; British steamer 
Knight, 25.000 quarters, from-Montreal 
to the Mediterranean, p. t„ July-Aug- 
28,000 quarters, from the Gulf to Bar
celona or Valencia, 3s. 4%d., or both 
ports 3s. 6d, August; British steamer 
Ariadne Christine, • 24,000 quarters, 

British steamer West Wales, 
quarters, from the Gulf to the 

ijin. basis 98 3d. one port, 
tember.

Mount Hope, 989 
tens, from Baltimore to Calais, p. t.

Miscellaneous. — British Steamer 
King Howel, 2,822 tons, transatlantic 
trade* one trip on time charter, basis 
about 58. delivery north of :JHatteras, 
redelivery Med I
British ‘ steamer

O m(Issued by Authority of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries.)

Montreal, July 18th, 1914 
Crane Island, 32—Out. 4,16 a.mi Ima- 

tica, 7.15 a.m. Rcnvoyle. Out 10.65 p.m. 
yesterday Lake Michigan 10.50 
Hannover, 6.10 p.m. Woodfield, 5.45 
p.m. Gladstone, 4.26 p.m. Cascapedia, 
2.15 'p.m. Saskatoon;

L’Islét, 40—Clear, calm.
Father Point, 67-Mn 2.45

ton, 2s. D; 
Border ^

P
Qriver between the Almanac.

Sun rises, 4.26 a.m. 
Sun sets, 7.42 p.m.
Full Moon, July 9. 
Last Quarter, July 16.

Moon, July*
First Quarter, July 29.

TIDE TABLE.

o P

Æ&iWmÊ
[ WALTER I. JOSEPH, Maingfer,

Ftifi*. of Quetw: tfi È«lên. OeUrie
| s* 502 McGILL BLQGv MONTREAL. QUE

oSTEAMSHIPS- ' g O
O O
o o
o o Montreal every Saturday 

summer season, the steam- 
ngs out from the wharf while 

the buildings and : spires of the city 
•are reflecting the light of the rising 
sun., feorne on.the swift St. Mary’s 
current, the vessel flies past St. Hel
en's Island, and in a few 
passed Longue; Pointe, 
ramio success!

ng
theito o ng

wiO o
30,000 
Mediterrane

O O a.m. Cairn- 
don, 3.40 a.m. Andania, 3.46 a.m; Bray 
Hoad, 7.15 a.m. Ferdinand Nelson. Out 
4.00 a.m. Apollo, 4.15 a.m. Serrana, 7.25 
a.m. Wacousta, 3.45 a.m. John Sharpies.

Little Metis, 176—Cloudy, calm.
Matane 200—Clear, calm. 

a*m., a- steam barge.
Cape Chatte-, 234—Clear, calm.
Martin River, 260—Clear, calm.

5.00 a.m. Teutonic, 7.30 a.m. Steamer.
C. Magdalen, 294—Clear, north

O O
Oer between Tilbury August-Se 

Coal. hoonerScl

™—s
MONTREAL—TORONTO CHIC AGO ■
the “INTERNATIONAL-LIMITED-

4.30 pirii... Detroit 9.66 p.m., Chicago 
l* ajiL dally.

O Quebec.
High water, 2.21 a.fn., 3.10 p.m O 
Rise 13.1 feet a.m., 12.6 feet O

O -1 IlëKieralo minutes has 
In a - pane- 

on the French-Canadian 
villages of Boucherville, Vercheree, 
Varennes and Lanoraie open to view-/, 
until Sorel, : the first town of import
ance, is passed. Hère are* to- be seen 
the Government dockyards and the 
shipping at thé mouth of thé Richè- 
lieu River, and five miles-further-the 
steamer enters the- bfofrti expanse.Jof 
Lake St. Peter—the seewé of • Drurh- 
mond's famous poem, "The Wreck of 
the Julie Planté.’? Three-Rivers—the 
half-way house Of thé r!Vet<-id passed 
next on the left bank, and the St. 
Lawrence narrows to a deép, swift- 
rushing; torrent, 
wooded banks.

O
* Cenawei «Jvâ; •

|ttli«™pton. , Montreil
■f • ■ • - ANDANIA....., .J#Iy 25.-
Ir 23............. ALAUNÏA............Aug. S

-ANYWHa;.........AUs. 29
Maamn call Plymouth Ba^tbouna 
Etaa. Cabin (p.), $41.26. art tllaa,

-* Mo.» u» warn-

o o In 7.50
O Highest tide for the month on O 

July 26. Rise ÎTÆ feet. O 
O O
ooooooooooooooo

Weather Forecast
Lower Lakes, Georgian Hay, 6t- 

Uiwa Valley, anti Upper St. Lawrence 
—F’resh northwesteriy winds; fair and
Cooler. . .. . _

IjO
Free
Jlmririg and cooler.

Maritime— Fresh to strong South- 
Westerly to northwesterly winds; lo
cal showers or thunderstorms, but 
partly fair.
■ Superior—Fresh westerly winds; fair 
and cool.

togs of 1912. • «I'toi,.- .1 >'-,!< . v

othe upper 
e Port of

ng
th Interraneap, August; 

Anglo-Bolivian, 3,520 
4s. 6d.» delivery Gulf. 

United Kingdom-Continent,
ng to- the Authority the pow- tons, same, basis 
luties• of the Thames Conser- redelivery 

yancy in respect of the river below August; British steamer Qnnldtie, 2,- 
Tcddingt<>iv,L«x;k, and thé registration 305 tons, same trade, 4 to 6 nidnths, 3s. 
and licensing powers Of thé Water- delivery Leith, prompt.
man's Company. ---------- - -, •

It was through this Act that the • ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.
of London Authority came into Corinthian, from Montreal and Que- 

existentie. For years shipping compan- bee, for London, arrived at London, «
am.. July 17th.

■ Corsican, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
other and ' Montreal, was reported abeam 

Cape Race, 11 p.m., July 16th.
Alsatian, from Liverpool, foe Quebec, 

sailed from Liverpool, 4 p.m., July 17th;
Nufhidian, from Boston; for Glasgow, 

sailed from Boston, 4 p.m. July 17th.

Not only, however, dpes the 
London Authority attend to the
agement ,pf London’s docks, thé main-^ Departures,
lônècçc and improvement ot-thé -river, ' Cassandra, Donaldson Line, Glasgow, 
regulate . the river traffic, the riloye- passengers1 and general cargo. Sailed 

the mentH/an<i position 'of Vessels, thé a m. July 18.
manner of discharging and loading ^ ■ Hesperian; Allan Line. Glasgow, 
them.Vremove rocks and obstructions, bassengers and general cargo. Sailed 
and license and control waterinen-and a.m. July .!8l
lightermen, and register all river craft 1 LauhentiOj White Star-Dominion, Quebec to Montreal,
and boats, but it also conducts a'huge Liverpool, pesstuigers and general car- . Long t’oint, 5—Clear, light south. In 
warehousing business, and takes ;0. Sailed a m. July 19. 8.56 tun. Montreal, 9.0» a.m: Carolina,
charge of millions of pounds* wCfth of - ,„t , Vercheres, 19—Clear,* west. In 9:05
valuable produce entrusted to the Au- VESSELS IN_$i?ORTfii. : \ . ... *l m- Gqspesien, 9.20 a;m. W. H; Dwyer,
tboriljr for storage purposes. ' Mount Temple, C-P.R. Antwerp. To 9-40 a.ni. Sticklestad, 8.50 a m. Tunisian,

T«n*nd"8heïl ------------- «ali Jüly ^f^d/ ^^.T1^? Stéfflnslüp LSttt. Sdi a;ip. Queen Wilhelmtna.

ssar-Mweas Sf ■ Pssst...

I2^” m houeeE.lM «le-. ^4^.., . SI. Jean,? 94—-Cloudy, west. In 4.88
i . IJcre- to°- «* Chcvlngten. to' load' grain lor .Eur- f Dorando. ,
i f°r ll;e .nlaDU' ne, Robt. Retord Co..Pdaenls. ‘ Orondlnc». • 58-pBl^dy, wgat,' An 6.80
I , .HügLr1, *c™*s 'a lootory Ociiie ca, . Queen Wilholmlna, to load for Bull, ra m- Canoble.
7 ici ,n ‘ho dock» so that acentf ,ro Ball July 18th. Furneaa, Withy Bo., 
f tre made In bond tor exporta- l8enta

ttoA. jtherehy saving the payment of ; Pros'per III. to load grain tot* Eur- 
duty ton the alcohol uacd in the mix- ùpe. Furneaa, Withy r-o., agents.

A nv.. , . „ - Cornishman,- Dominion Line, Avon-
LTemarkahte sight, too, are the nouth, James Thom, agent.

». wmfoni» tortoise shell, which Minchestor Importer, Manchester. To
emdjtnnes fetches as much as £10 per ,all July 18th. Furness, Withy Co., 
fxiuild'. mother of pearl, which ranges Agents.

£4 l° £20 per cWt" and . Khight of'the Garter, Australian 
an sorts of fancy shells are stored. port*, to sail July 20th, New Zealand

Shipping Co., agei

Fame Point, 325—Clear, north west. 
In 8.20 a.m. Blackheath. Out 8.20 a.m. 
Maskinonge.
Balïscan, 7.20 
p:m. yesterday 
. Cape Rosier,.

Anti
*Wesb Point, 332—Clear, strong north 

West.
S. W. Point, 360—Clear, north west. 
South Point, 416—Dense fog, calm. 
Heath Point, 438—Dense fog, calm. 
Cape Ray, 563—Dense for south west. 

In 7.30; a.m. Corsican. Out 12.30 a.m. 
Calgarian. In 10.60 p.i 
miles east. Saturnia$ 
miles east, Englishman.

P. Tupper—Cloudy, strong west. 
Grindstone—Cloudy, strong north

' This means a t 'ornphny -of progress 
f that any Life Underwriter should, -, tie; 
r glad to be connected with: Vpeniacfc 

to Ontario and Quebec for men of tho
right calibre. -i :

sir* Out 5.60 p.m. yesterday 
i. Waccamaw. Ill 7.30: 
amouraska.

349—Clear, variale.

PK
'Wer St. Lawrençp and Gulf — 
h to strong westerly winds ;

1’THE ROBERT REFORD 
-Lhnitee.

lOeneral Agents, 20 Hospital Streei 
BraBch. 48* SL James Street 

■pmo Agéncy. 6*0 SL Catherine V

•ROVED NIGHT SERVICE
Leaves Montreal 1 liMI.'p.m., arrive» To
ronto 7.30: am,, Detroit 1.46 pun.,' Chi
cago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment 
Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto

CO,
Apply to G. L, SWEENEY, „ 

' Provincial Manager, MONTREAL,Qua,
les and merchants had grumbled about 
the limited accommodation of Lon
don’s docks as compared with 
ports in the United Kingdom, and the 
Inconveniences of the Thames. These 
grievances resulted in the appointment 
of a Royal Commission.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN 
I REALTY & INVESTMENT 
I Co., Limited
I Real Estate. Timber Limits, Farm 
I and Coal Lands, Water Powers

J, T. BETHUNE, ’gggg!
I 195-606 TRANSPORTATION BLDG.

flanked : by steep. 
At one of the narrow 

bends- of the river the construction1 
work and caissons for the Quebec 
Bridge can be seen,, and a few miles 
further on the steamer glides under 
the shadow of Cape Diamond and the 
Citadel of Quebec: Leaving the his
torical and picturesque Rock City, the 
steamer passes the Falls of Montmo
rency, and threading past the Isle of 
Orleans and the islands around the 
quarantine station & Grosse Isle; be-, 
gins to enter salt water. The moun- 
tains of the north shore tower along 
the coast on the port hand.

The dawn of the néxt day sees the 
steamer forging past the steèp pine- 
clad mountains of - Lower Qiiebed. 
Father J»oint, the pilot station; and

lhe 2,orntos- And' the blgi, 
waters Of (he Gulf smile anB glitter 
to the sunlight. 1

The land on the' 
appeared, and all 
steams alo 
scenery is

PORTLAND — MAINE
Jummstlou^^Lgh

THE, LAKE AND RAIL 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

Jeave Montreal '11.00 'Sundays, 
Tuesdays arid Fridays, arrive .Toronto 
;-30 a.m. next da* . .Special Steamboat 

Train is run front Toronto to* the* ship’s 
tide, leaving Toronto 11.16 .a.m., M<m- 

; fays, Wednesdays land. Saturday9. to 
?arnla Wharf, thence Northern Navi
gation Co. to Fort Wiraahi and ONhd 
Triink I acifle i:to.v : points in . Western 
Canada. *

HOMiESEEKER8\,EXCURSIONS.
’ îtoénd’Trip Tickets to Western Can- 
4dài via Chicago; on sate every Tues-

MvJtoui Si. Cbr. Rt.Francois

«on^teunre 8te>“ M&ln83te 

!------—
- CpP.R. SUBURBAN service.

The many trains now being, operated

Mountains is a; convenience that has 
been appreciated by all. Those w..- 
summer cottages.and wh. travel daily 
have.; every comfort in the .number and 
class of cars on all. trains, while those 
going for Golf or Stilling get trains at 
convenient hours. The week-end visi
tors also have services which enables 
them to enjoy change, of air and en
vironment, and they are thus able to 
leave the city In these hot daÿs of sum
mer and have every .comfort on the 
railway in getting to Dixie, DOrvài, 
Beaconsfleld, Ste. Anne, Vgudreuil. 
Conjo and Hudbon and to the pointe 
along the Ottawa River.

COAST -
Manitoba— A few local showers, but 

•mostly fair; becoming warmer. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta—Mostly war-

m. yesterday 150 
10.60 p.m. 120

service-
-w»$ÿsr arid Flight 
Service.

Fronri Montreal

A £22,000,000 Deal.
The result was that in 1908 Parlia

ment passed the Port of London Act. 
by .Which was transferred to the Au
thority—which consists prinéipally" ot 

1 representatives of the .fiues-paylng in
terests With thé addition of members 
of the London County Council, 
Corporation of the City of London, the 
Board of Trade, the Admiralty, and 
Trinity Hcut-o, the undertaking of 
"the London-and. India, Surrey Com
mercial. and Màlwall Dock Compan
ies.^ It _was one of the most remark- 
aMe">)nsTno8s duals on record, for the 
purchase prive was fixed by the Act 
at rot less than £22.362,976, the Au
thority being empowered to constru 
new docks, qu 
ccssary. and t

ROUTE
I Glasgow.

.........VAiWAffDRA., t.tlidy U
............SATURN TA............. July 25

^^•••.-ATHïaflA.: .. ..Aug;

■mssr Haies—onr'dâas caJ.lt 
#47A* UpsaixU. Thlrrl-claas. 
m* wreObouad. jji.25.

■rmun

PORT OF MONTREAL.
jylat .Point, 576—Cloudy, gale north. 

Cfiit 1.30 a.m. Wagama. In 2.20 p.m. 
yesterday Lingan. Out 5.00 p.m. yes
terday Monkshaveh and Felix, 6 p.m. 
barque. Mary.

^ pelle Isle, 734—Dense fog

I Cable Address: BRITI8HCAN • 
l Codes: Western Union1* Premier.Bentley

I THE PROVIDENT, *CCTOtid ' 
I & GUARANTÈ6ti)làPÂSt ’, ”

Head Office,’ MONTREAL
160 st’JJaKs'SnftiTi :,-i ,v
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ays. and wharves if’ né

Mb.

k 1.3» P.M. Gf4hd Trunk 
Ï to Leéhine.

port side has 
day long the shi 

ng the • south
„ . ,J Indescribably wild and
rugged; the mountains Using in an 
unbroken succession along the coast,
toet iwSr 1̂'* at thclr 
t. ' H5re and tnere an old sailing

cargo vessels and schooners flit by in 
never ending succession, and the sig
nal stations and lighthouses of Cape 
Chatte. Fame Point and Cape Rosier 
mark to the passenger the gradual de
parture of the ship from the main
land. After Gaspe Light has blinked 
x farewell, the mountains dwindle into 
the bluish mist of distance, and the 
steamer lifts to the roll of 
wind-free water.

Charlottetown, the capital of Prince. 
Edward Island, is the fir

dm*
LIFETheshore.

h
i •>««I.OrclCo„t4«;V5CapdblljWaM-WAy ^

^"^«*852886» 1
B *W*** BgtejfepViÆrfauiiitfrWj tW <0.

AL8X.B,SSETr.M,„a,r£,ç^. :Poreneuf, 108—Cloudy, west. Out 9.15 
a.m. Saguenay, 9.60 a.m. Quebec.

St. Nicholas, 122—Cloudy, west. In 
8.55 a.m. Virginian.

Brld

V-ith
Quebec.
nightly at 7.00 Mfr

. ftr Famed Saguenay
Express Service i
s.a -8agucnay - Tues, and Frl. 
7.16 PM. Through without 

. change U» Lower SL Lawrence

ÜtitlON
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

133—Cloudy, 
139—Cloudy, 
Cruiser Ula

igc,
bee west. In 10.00 

a de Luzon. Ar-
Que 

a.m. U.
rive<j down 2.00 a.m: McKlnstry. Out 
4 30 a.m. Rcnvoyle.

ls. ;afrom Montreal

I*****®**
: WOEtTHRUNaM CDNIMOlt

AItIMiTED,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

ilrelnsurance since A.D. 1741

r West of Montreal.
Lachine, 8—Clear, west. Eastward 

1.45 a.m. John Crearar, 4.30 a.m. Mor- 
lcy| 4.40 a.m. Easton, 6.15 
7.30 am. Hamiltonian.

Cascades, 21—Clear, west. Eastward 
7.35 a.m. Glcnmavls. Yesterday 11.40 
p.m. Byron Whitaker.

C. Landing, 33—Clear, west, 
ward 3.50 a.m. Algonquin,
Calgary.

Cornwall, 62—Cle 
Eastward 5.40 a.m. . 
oarges.

Galo;
Eastwa
Rackfen-y, 4.16 . a.m. AIyi'4 and .barges, 
•1.30 a.m. Av’on,
a.m. Iroquois, 7.0C a.m. Mapleten. Yes
terday 3.00 p;m. tug Emerson and barg
es, 4.45 a.m. Glide and barges. .
. P. Dalhousie, 321—Clear, north wçsl 
Eastward 6.40 am. C. A. Jaques, 
a.m. India, 6.40 am. Compton» 1.20 
Hàrry E. Packer.

S. S. Marie, 820—Clear, light, north 
east. Eastward 4.00. a.m. Ionic.

lit
i
i
Ê

1 lieThe warehouses of the London 
Docks, a little farther down the river, 
have storing accommodation for 220,- 
000 tons of goods. Here may be seen 

quantities of-wool, wines, rubber, 
ivprv. spices, drugs, gtrms, isinglass 
and qûreksilver. The ivory floor pro
vides a wondeiful sight. It will prob
ably surprise many readers to learii 
that ivory to the value of £360,000, re
presenting the tusks of 34,000 elephants 
is imported annually into London.

( The Rum Vault.1
But even more .astonishing are the 

wirie vaults, the extent of which may- 
•be gathered from the fact that the 
length of the gangways in the vaults 
is no less than twenty-eight and a half 
miles. Every person going into the 
vaults Is furnished with a small oil 
lamp carried at the end of a stick. It 
is useful in enabling him to pick his 
way through the vaults, but chiefly 
erves as a tally to the vault-keeper’ 

‘ndicate the number of persons pre- 
’se'nt in the vaults^

One of the most interesting depart
ments of the V'est India Docks at Mlll- 
walf is that where 40,000 puncheons of 
rum, Which, with the addition of the 
Customs duty, represents a value of 
•S3.000.6t0, are stored, while In No. . 
warehouse can be accommodated 90,- 
000 carcasses of sheep. At other docks, 
too, however, is accommodation

Indeed, th'e total storage 
for méat throughout the Port Author
ity's warehouses is considerably over 
1,000.000 card&àses, and ' some Idea of 
the meat trade of London may be ga
thered from the fact thdi at the begin
ning of 1913 thefe were about 218 
Bfeajhérs, with a total capacity for 

! ^^F'Wv*,ecp' engaged in carrying 
fro*n ,or> chi lied méat from A list ml la, 
iNtow Zealand and South America to 
London. •
• And still the trade of London grows. 
So much so, in fact; that the I’oft Au
thority is"not only extending such 
dock», aa the West Indian Bast India, 
and" Tilbury, but Is building a huge 
"new dock at Woolwich, where the 
Royal Albert Ddck là situated, which 
will cost £ 2,500,«W.

It iriight be mentioned that, in addi
tion to the dock1 warehouses, the Au
thority possesses tWo large warehous
ing establishments lit the city where 
mère valuable clashes of goods, such 
as expem-fve carpets, silks, velVetà, art 
treasure* Chinese and Japanese por
celain, féathèr»s-bf which £ 3,000.000 
worth are sold' In London evéry year 
—ahd cigarettes and cigar» are stored;

B1ifrom Quebec to 
leave Quebec 8.00

Kaduna,
sail July 20th, Elder, Dempster Co.,

African ports. ToJuly 25 a.m. Omaha. Caat stop, and 
the steamer reaches here after steam
ing through Northumberland Straits,

CaAw I
&UL

jL.tr daily. •

VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

3a
3eCanads Branch, Montreal:

T- L MORRISEY. Resident Managtr.

Alfcla. thr.uflhout Ihe. Damlnlon.

Hamilton. past the verdant shores of the. 
rden of the Gulf.:' A short ^tay 

‘s made at the island port, and then 
the vessel leaves for Sydney. Lea,v- 
!ng East Cape asterrt, the next land
fall-; is the bold headland of Cape 
North, towering 1,200 feet above the 
sea. White Cape, Ingonish and Flqt 
-’oifil lighthouses mark the way into 
Sydney, and passing these, the ship 
steams through a narrow entrance to 
he famous Cape Breton harbour. 

Sydney impresses the visitor as a 
nureiy commercial centre — the coal 
owers and blast furntoes lending 
:olour to the impression, but,, a few 
rips into the surrounding country, or 
ip. the celebrated Bras d’or Lakes will 

show that Cape. Breton has other at
tractions, which appeal to the travel-

AN* EVm IATUR0AT

Oily fur slêrtïin H im.

NCo“r«^'?+. w. 

or Lofcal Agents.

Jh:'G PORT OF QUEBEC,
Quebec, July 17.--^-Arrived: Tunisian, 

Liverpool; Virginian, Liverpool; Nord- 
boen; Progresse ; Oita, Port Arthur; 
Fimcrlte; Sydney; "Glenmount; Sydney ; 
W. H. Dwyer, Sydney; Dalhousie, 
NJ3-.r Canoble,. Bcrsimto;
Liverpool; Sticklestad, Sydne 
ebo, Sydney; Gaspesian, Bale

The Norwegian steamer Otta arrived 
to-day with a cargo of pltch^plne for 
the Quebec Harbour Commissioners- 

The S.S. Serrana, Captain Maskell. 
with a caçgo of. square timber, deals, 
and paper, left yesterday evening. July 
16th, for London, via Sydney^ N.S.

East- 
3.25 a.m.!

FrL end SelL Lew rates, in
cluding meals and berth.

S.S. Sailed.
.-toynor, Londonderry.................June 6
Sowwell—Antwerp................... June 6
•-dressington Court, Marseilles. .June 14
’\fontesdma, London- .. ............. June 25

.-.June 26 
. .July 1

tar ,> .. ....July 3 
Man-

59
r south west, 

ry P. Hall and
•ar,
Ma (*fl.i*Aléx*Bdrta~ every Thtirs- 

day 6 M pjn. from tost of Mr-

■ Square.
toneral Fretph^Office: Main

Cit
Coil )

get the best: Newcastle •.............
Texas .Itànley Sabine,

Lowmoor, Gibral 
.Mànchester Citizen, 

Chester .. .. .. 
tray Head. Swansea .. . 

Calrndon, Newcastle ., ..

ps Canal, 99—Cloudy north west, 
ird 4.00 am. Keyvive, 4.00 am* ™ Durango.

y;

| Uwd investment Plan offered by Dà.
I “• Manufactufero Life Insurance' 

V-briipâny
I 1,,*J 0,li”' TORONTO

[ North American Life 
Assurance Co.
Solid as the Continent.”

= 1913 - *fr

I ZZ*' " F"™ - - 552,000,000.00 Lac
" ‘ " - - 14,043,814.09 Lan

- - 1,781,117.49 
- 7,563,113.88 ^

Cha-6.30 a.m. Windsor, b 30.. ..............July 4
. .July 3
. .July 4
..July 7 
.. .. 7
..July 8 
. .July 8
. .July 8

hthampton................July 9
CotsWotd Range; Fowcy .. . July 9
Mancrtiester Corporation, Man

chester ............................................July 10
iScotian, Havre.....................................July 10
Virginian, Liverpool.......................... July 10
ladsby, Glasgow.....................................July 10
Nantowen, Venice.................................July 10
’ ^ardlhié. Havre....................................July 11
.ona, Newcastle............................July 11
Corsican, Glasgow...............................July li
Teutonic, Liverpool ......................July u
jatufnia, Glasgow..........................July 11
Vfillpool, Porto Ferrajo..............Juty 11
itatia. Demerara................................. July l*
Willehad, Rotterdam............................ July 13
Hall, Mbpte Video..............................j'uiy 13
Dprango, Halifax1 .. .; .. .. ..July 14- 
Troutppol, Hook of Holland. .July 14
TyTbTfa, Antwerp ■...........................July 15
Royal George, Bristol . . .

Crj

Tunisian, Liverpool 
: itâgpool, Rotterdam 
, .inkmore, Venice .. 
Andania. SO

B.,
7.00 l-’ai

ALLAN LINE CANADIAN
ItOWE

For
«in t

J SAILINGS WEEKLY VIA ST. LAWRENCE
. From TO GLASGOW.

* Montreal.Cersican July25 Au022ii5ss:.sj6t=; ssa«xt5aits
jarlan Aug. 1â Sept. 10 Montreal.Hesperian Aug. IS Sept 12 

From TO HAVRE A LONDON.
Mtontroala,.Scotian .. July 26 8épt.13 
MfnfeeaL.. Sicilian .. Aug. Z 
Montreal... Ionian ;» f. Aug. 16 SepL20 
MeremU . Corireh»- Aug.23 SéçLZT 
Montreal. .Sicilian .. Aug. 0 Ocl. 11:

» Rreervatloca Ticket», Kta„ Apply Local AacnelM, or
* ■*; ALLAN-. Tho*. tottk A Son, 530 St. Catherin. W.
v Pder SL, 675 St. W. H. Henry, 286 St. J.m*. SL
BjRE W„ Montreal. t Hone K Rivet. 9 St. Lawrence Blvd.

PIthe. steamer, steams along it,; until-the 
seems only too entrance to SL John's harbour is 

short, when the ships heads for the reached. Apparently driving into a 
harbour mouth again, and lays her huge, rent .in th<$.:frowning cliffs, the^ 
course, for St. John's, rtewfeujjdland. vessel winds through a narrow, ra- 
The passage occupies about 36 hours vine-like channel, until the harbour 
out of sight of land, until the rugged, and city of St. John’s opens to view, 
iron-bound coast of the island colony and she; moors alongside the wharf in 
serrâtes the skyline. For a few miles the last port of the

The stay in portU PORT OF SYDNEY.
; Sydney. N. S.. July 17. —Arrived : — 
Steamer Monkshaven, Quebec; Waga
ma, Montreal; Kendal Castle, Mont-

Sailed: Steamer Monkshaven, Que- 
oec; Wagama, Montreal; Kendal Cas
tle, Montreal.

P
D

K.

E . .cruise.
for

.

■ HomeMontreal and Sftuthent Caimties Railway GflroBaoy La l

3fWS5233j -
Founded in 1806.

l»a <TIME TABLE -- MONTREAL AND ST. GgS^p; hV' H/i. '•

’f YOOR 
CK DIAMOND” STEAMERS.
$654 inclining meals and fcertfc

f n< w ‘ Vt-ar. Go id a r^rt of the country that the aver- 
*1? Kést—meet cbngento! people—enjAy perfect meals
ortable béde—be waited upon —i u short, have a real vacation. 

PV'^!n. M^ntrffll to St JohrL8; Newfoundland; calling also at 
SM Sydn^t. on the Black Diamond Lin*." If. thoroughly
|B ‘^QTreSl tertnl^rfly on Friday.

p***4 S»” tolls ail about this trip, and .hows some of the

. .July 16.
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .. ..July 15 
Anglo-Brazillah, Newcastle .. .July 15 
Bsperanza de Lariinagu, Now
: Ytork........... .......................................July 1$
Stanhope, Norfolk. Vn................July 16

31 MILES BY ELECTRIC CAR.
Bally Sun. Only Bally. Dally. Bally, Sun. Only. Bally. Daliy. 

AM. A.M. A.M. P.M." P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
................... 6.20 .... 10-.00 .... 5.80............... 0.20

..................... «1». 8.60 10.00 2.00 6.20 . 6.00, 0.20 11.20
A.M. Bally.

6.50 8.30, .... 2.10.............

!Dally.
P.M.

0* LONDON f.a
ier

Leaves Montreal for St. Cesaire .. . 
Leaves Montreal lor Marieville .. .

Leaves St. Cesaire tor Montreal.......... .

La (
E frets etj'i-rVALLAfr LINE STEAMERS;

Calgarian, from Quebec, fbr Liver
pool. passed Father Point, 3.40 a. ro., 
July 17th. . -
, Tunisian, from* Liverpool, for Que
bec and Montreal, arrived Quebec, V 

July 17th, and is doe MontrtW, T 
a.m. July 18th;

Scotian, from London and Havre, for 
Quebec and Montreal. Viâ Queenstown, 
was reported 205 mile» east of Belle 
Tsle, 6.30 p.mv July 16th.

Sihcilan, from London and Havre, 
for* Quebec and Montreal via Quèéns- 
twbri, sailed front' Queenstown,
July.lÇtli.

La h
8.16 -.«k-SSSS «E 

h,lSEEF«-»”
J E- t. Dickson

,or The Journal of' Com-

Bun. only,

7.10. 8,40

Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. only.

Leaves Marieville for Montreal.................................. 5.30 ___ 7.15 8.62 10.10 2.35 3.25
Saturdays-and Sunday»—Train leaving Montreal at 2.00 p.m., runs through to Rt. Cesaire. 

pin Sutnt,®y‘,,~®peclal Tralns !eftve Montreal-for. Chambly. Canton at 2.40 p.m., and for SL Ccaatre at 9.40. p.m.. etpp-

Special trains return to Montreal as follows;—
P.M. PjM, P.M.

.. .. ... .. 7.00
.............................. . .. 7.10;
.. .. .. ». .... 7.31

................................ 7.43
, 6 , ................... fcoo. 7.15 7.48'
Leave Chambly Basin  ..................... 5.04 7.20 7.53

i u
Mom

Mont
OhP.M.P.M.P.M. 

.. .. 5.14
dont8.05Leave St. Cesaire..............

Leave Rougemont............ .. ,
Leave Marieville...............
Leave Richelieu......................
Leave Chambly Canton • .

7.32 •‘We1Leave Brookline ..
Leave M. & 8. C.Road..................... .. >*22
Leave St. Hubert Junction .. . . . v 'til 
Leave Front S^, St. Lambert .. .. 5.37 
Arrive Montreal..............

Mi Ôÿwy'Tww'AeeDCE;"

8.16 ■m7.40
8.227.47

... *. Mdntresf. Co.
Mont

m/.

7.57
8.638.17

Mont
. .. 6.67

\
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KM41 M il!Sir?■!.,

Them “ P«'»d Grentin,

Tiet6%Krd-

■i
Efttlrc^Towhef . HuretWhile manyllnMO

gLa^ïl ffll-eaeh

cSlnl aU preWojJjh «uyec: ■■■■

-i.Kü.T1' J',ls' *• ~ A une-etorey 
I^k j5"' “ 2260 farther™!, St.,

■,”7“ Antrobua, of lot*
IT "5 Snrs TTi/X

natnsrs thereon in St. Germain 

___ __
^P‘“e - WiUinm Qirouard

tal - AdeUrd Charron lets 4670- 
***' and -331), parish of. Montreal 
the Jionsea known as- NOs. .13 to

CHICAGO

No. 21 •
Hi fWFj

md
i Branch t
)HN STREET

LEWiS
KtllJ■hh wm ss

now well over
of Uyt ÏSK The Insurance Underwriters in Mont

real an seem to be una.lmon, in the 
opin.on thht greater powers should be 5 
giyen to the Mohtreal' Fire Commit 
tm: k the comm,ssluh |

• value. There 
feeling that the 

• rncra ape doing ail that they 
nuer. the circumstances, but

ÉE? THOMAS P. DOBBIN.
JbMirW'AÀme», ! I pit) 

Him «cade, fee . he wd «*y ‘

I'

MM|L M— JPL
' T ~EEH

k _ ,o lhe «ti'l-Hdion d„ "liUer tf§ cire

•ujyàlt ««no,..beijog bordered by B»w«y«of meting E5ft!,«

ojrreTd

§F*
.

■ piyw

The fire started in the roof and is 
mippoied to have been due }o a de-
S@1 lï’sfe ,n * VW bHPf timeHie whole building was In flames.

.lWn,,",r<îIci",ÏA^=^,“ld'nw °f Bon-
drs,roTedR61i^|n^*^0rd«

Montreal. .Inly «-('onalderable dam- 
nge waa done by a fire which orlgln-

rjih7T1mnr.0bë7hM>,LurT,?'r
hjffee and spteè establishment of Her- 
8?reetLeBhlt,C' Llmlted' ,n flt- Henry

Ubîo* Assurance t* *LnilTKD » » ,, OP LONDON, ENO.
=-•

%ï$m^
Total Anual intime gaoeede 2S5,’oO# 1 -o j
Total Fonde Exceed .. 1245000m '
Total Fire Lessee Paid lue»» * 1Oepoeit with Deminlen l4,4M’2a0 >1"* J

ifl/'.t"!

CANAfiy^l
' Bsura

COMPà'I^’; ;pECiS

i gjïiw s=avd«<s? g&Jli ,».■,/ Z
IhÀo Mtltol Life Iiujuronte CnUpty, - Edmund Guilbhult sold to Zepherln “ardn*11' ThomS^ri’-reridêni.bf the

Portland, Maine P«am ana Others the northern Crmaiiln
on its . *™ *»• Sai-lt ™ Heéollet. contain^ “J» «"1 Mr. w. K. Fmdtoy.

monthly income plan

5^" roSîmoN ’'c^»N«fiîr*lî:: Tlîrtooo*' Port-M“ur‘“. tor the sum ^j^t'ng greater powers to the com- 

JiîSîSfrtoSîne^^îjTJjSÎ^* ^>m<r Lapierre and. others sold to, D. I ^mWaslonbr». mv

Btating age at neanit birthdny, è» Roy the southreast portion of lot 8- tlMlt thC>’ COllld do a erent deni rv,mm I. JOSEPH, Manager, «*• OjW«L Mois. &b ^M2 to =«*=#= woTk If they^ad 

h,,i«..iQwi«wa Oxuri. “- IMnM street, (or «*.*«», and- »*»?”•
” see 502 McGILL BLDG..'MONTREAL.:QUE "|d 1*, Koehelaga, with Pewera they expect to obtain
” ___________________  ... WUiauign.on Notre Dame street by next autumn, aa a bill, it is honed

MaisonncGve, for $12,000. will be passed by the Prtivincial t pL '

E3SS»SB $=5SE£5£.B

^TÊZitZ §Scii^.32:dut any Life L'nderwriter should Bé Hotel de vS^vei&^tïï-tS!!*1 ’** bThaVing T‘fléT'hc-^f® "T chan?e" 
glad to lie connected with.-- Vpeniatrs . U , tor $10,000, '• prémises ^ & •otcur. aga^n on hLs
iu Ontario and Quebec for -men of tho -w— ! Rnth• ti,» r. ,

*6!a:T =■ b, »weENEv, _ ;;BCnLm:PERMITS'
: Provincial Manager, MONTHEAL,Que, T^e la^s.

» P- ^LTtorrt^ùiï at.»soLLX ~ywhT

Company,. Ltd.; of 366 St. Paul street, fbas a. Are,.pgy part of the "Cat"
1111®,atru<*tu**e. which ig to be erected curred bV sending the flre brigade to 
on Murray street, St. Ann’s, ward, Is' «tin*** it, 'This Idea, howler is 
nn3b "f ,WO' Hoors' aad wm cost 332,- bonily likely to be adopted in Montreal

however, as tt would require many
oJV J- *V,dmaB- 8si- St- Lawrence j ««4 outTmewdrtnTSTn^qce'“pT 

boulevard, was granted a penult for I Hey covering the damage a flre^ might 
tJ'WWjb of two houses on,stance -au* to the property of others. 

and St. Vla^eur- streets. Laurier ward, -—
I Cable Address: BRITiaHCAN ■ -osting $14,000.______ : KfU.ro BY H ANDCAR.
I <^^"ter.,l.,,ion:A3rrnierB?t^/.±_Th,l;nJ:,vyHh -«WmtdgWLoJ, m dan,^ ** Si

[ the pnoviDÉNri'''AG(itNÉNi^-^^l3r

14 guàrantè&ŒE^t .sir

~35EZ ■ a^ftssKSKssT

I- — «tteîW- f

City of iMiyntreal.-.r' ,v„f( ^n<, ' ' * ' ‘ -" ''‘-H'iii I “ • •

MIX. BISSEfr, ManaSpr lor Çsiadl.

/ "

d almost Inet- xl.cl
i

f

il -1*

' • y.v /Hew Mew. AeMdils'cSi
TO THE

IcNlcoll 
d Sunday.

10.60 pin.

ik
y;;'1

l Mnagssrr^ojsw»-^.,- wl

tv s. JOPL1NO -

. . . . . . IS HE CUISE ■
IF MOST miDENTS 11 CITE

-<nl>

St. Gilbert. July 10—The presbvterv 
re was destroyed by tire this morn- 
g, with a loss of Sfi.OOO. 

ljaa celebrating mass,
------- :-----— ■ - x x 4 discovered. The

Fewer Deaths are Being Caused by Street Cars in i "' W°rk 
Montreal, But the Motor Car is Claiming an
Increasing Number of Victims Each Month

--------
That the 'Safèty First Movement, of 

the MotfW&l Tramway Company .has 
not beep in vaip is ihjxvn Ttiy the big 
decrease In the number'of fatalities due 
to street ears in the city. m|i „ ,

Mr. Blrdn itiçputy CdronAr of the taÆSff'eTramtd'X'^blg”^Z£ 

city, stateil thiv week, that there was car manufacturers should be behind the 
a most noticeable falling off In street milyelhent and employees "of ctiauffeUrs 
car accldentsr tltlp summer“!compared' S*^e ’=? thit their chauffeUys atKnd 
with last 'year, ,.but tpo^gccldept, &i ^

were increasing,ell the time,,. UteraWrp along the sUkjecf of accl-
The Montreal tramways Company dent ptevehtfon shoiild be dlstrllnited 

saw that Something must be doh'e and toV?11 holders of automobile licensed:
ss&jtissMaiss- ss^feeSfr"*»

s:ztsss SKX2Ï sSS“ r -have been teaching the cltlxen, some ple drlvmg ears mKjurl,y nf l"o „e„- 
of the importbmt lesflonsAn the Safety If h. nrouei- Li„n«i u , «
First Movement and how to avoid ne- last week an arrM*n! ha<, ,h!en R,Ven 
oidents on street cans. ureveritori of “^dent would have been

Nothing, however, ,hae been done to ïtreet^Mm.efb’m'lI’, . ' C’“thorln'’
Instruct the chauffeur and driver of a the death t , I ' lc,h r<‘»ult«l In 
motor car along these lines, and so injury t<? thre îîan and ,1,<’ “clous 
while one class of accidents has been, puty Chiéf Mam, S'a, ‘dclu<linK Çe- 
decreaslng,the other has been Increas Depirthiént ’ the Monlm‘l ««

, A jffR bnotvn physician in-ehe oity, ^ erS motor 
iffiSEWiS ' <* accidents,
riaid ,that fid wad k Shame thaV-éome 
resjjônsftia^oy should have a motor 
car .plaé^Ç'in His bhrfrge, aaJ is dften 
doné. Ahjengtheër on a locomotive 
before hé Is allowed to run an engine 
^ust serve a three "years ^liprentice- 
ship and then He id-pennitbed to drive 
a ,màch|rij?-klong a track thiit heUloes. 
no.t.;^ave1 to steer, bub 40 horse power 
mpjdr f c^f^re everyday tiéîh»- placed-

ItmWS!Sr-
The i»rlest 

when the blaee 
insurance

ACCOUNTANTS. -J
ructure will be cisnmZnced','"K ‘h' 
i possible.

Robt. > CA.CS»,) -
BruuC. Mactaiiané, C.A ' I]

ROBERT MILLEIT & ca '

CHARTERED ACGdUNTANTS
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Quebec Bank f. MÔNTiuMj#

ms soon

by fire; loss $30,000.i ,i -v
a*;*®•BBui

rmwAY
CHICAGO

LIMITED.”
ir Eervio,.
vos Toron to 
Q-. Chicago.

in the hands of boys to drive through 
the' street^ of a city, just because they 
have had a few hours’ lesson and the 
lives.of everyone in the city are at their 
mercy; . .. •

.Montreal .Inly ll-Oratfdsland of 
look $îcCM0 Kr,,Und8 destroyed;

!

Lit*. M■SKSI,®
No fire protection.

July 8—Three 
stroyed; loss $«.000.

000,
Hudson, 

dences dei 
protection.

. ‘Phone. Ma(n 3S0S

A‘M,‘ucsr,s^ii!;^. î;r*'*
Montreal July 12. in.slructor Don- ROBS0N, HILL, RITCHIE 4 DAVY 

vlïiW“h a c°bHngent of the eastern ,11- ACCOUNTANTS ft AUDITORS
XPbkr'' ,/l|“"d'i'-Wi'l'l" mornlngU|o Chia'“rtitchW'fc.ÿ;?cïn5“c?“U*&£.A,f 

thb blisk-ment Of the building at the Jchn It, Divï, ÿ.XL'*’ ia“l,|i
gr.:*,„Aednt ^*c0m >

Company. ( onslderahlv damage- 
acmé by Smoke and

July 14.

summer resl- 
No fire no if r»'|
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r Co., Limited
I Real Estate. Timber Limits, Farm 
I sad Coal funds, Water Powers
\ J. T. BETHUNE, 3,^*

I 135-606 TRANSPORTATION BLDG.

; 81$ ,t>HM 
.-• ■■*■>**§

M
COAST —

liait service- Alfred Walford, U.a. 
ACCOUNTANT ANb AUDITOR

.n?
Montreal.. , , Considerable

damage was dom* late laat night by a 
fife Which gutted a lumber .store house 

to ‘he C.I\R. in the Olen

Bfontreal. July 1 fi-- Fire broke out at 
njldnlght In the tailor .shop of Bieen- 
.stàt Brothers. 1631 Notre Da nie St. VV 

... - Mm are,. however, des‘royihg or damaging n large part
begtnninp tDcleam, some ..of the rules ,"fi ,th<? ol”thihg. stock, ennaiatmg of 

' •’g 1'h "" “‘upping at a „r,w, #dy mad, euita. Home peneiratlng 
H b<,Dlnd. a .mreet cur. when fff îl,lS5u“rt?0Od wa‘=bmaking ahop „f ,
it, steps to Jet off paaaengers, hut It Was LRhia Utnidlfhe, No. 1633.

InfllBUtw heavy fines th* dfhage.- '
\an- thi8 xule was .enforced, and it u Jtkety that- strict meLur^TwIU have to I*0VA SCOTIA: 

ne tahMi, before mayy of Ule other New Glasgow, .July. 10. Earlv iIiIhless™,-will hie .Mamed"' W ^ 'mbrnlhg A gob fl,.,V’caused by wp.m-
. . 'vero-UiVfie %til moto icci- bombugtloi, broke oui ln the !

be;.present, week n the ."t0r"*or pH at the Albion Mines. | 
I , ... i ... 'HtMlarton, :owtteU by the Acadia Goal

"" ‘Mmpanyi The, fire will not affect 
the wonting nf the. pit.

' " >4“1ROUTE
ADA.
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ve .Toronto ; 
Steamboat 

> the-ship’s 
a.tti., Mun - 
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“ THE ART OF NOt FORGETTING ’’

r ' Studeiltl deeirlng some saslatsnce In their 
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Th. R.,. M. 0. SMITH, M.A.
No. 71 McOIII College Avenue, Montrée 
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ttty. TMTm

CONVENTION TO ST~ p-»*---.......,
Wfcwysssfei»

T1)C tiukv »r Leeds sa l led this -mom. 
inff on the L <urertic.

_ Senor jtoriarlco Seva, consul M
hJt‘ up his headquarters

at 677 Shu

Mr. Oort-oh Strathy left last night 
sac a tW° Wp<‘kp’ Vacation at Tadou-

F- i. CURRAN, 

BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.
Phone Main 137.
180 St. James St tael,**

NEW BRUNSWICK:
V'ï>ellf!rllit<4 July 18.—Fire liroke out 
1“f° ‘W sW-iioe In a building In the 
rôtir of fJleam r office, and
It was.aNtMuiiiiWed .daidng# i« the eg-

iüfepl ■îsSf.Tiœr' ri
the mg|„. p,rt S the (;tosher bulMIHg - ; ' ‘,d* • 9
ineludju^ ; Ih<’fll^fP«»etHAg maihlues, Tm*'Mmtn ™ * Um HU
and the fte.w.1I>«Ter preHH, eacaped. and 

Paper jv»l fie printed as iihuhI to
morrow. (| ,

J"‘.v 14.— eSt. John 
Milling CiQmj).'My\s plant wan burned
at $4è^Ôfl^tf • Wil^ n ,d8H estimated

«VICE.
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; Lake.St. 
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hose with 
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imber, and 
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h enable* 
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^uudreuil. 
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” Qubtatlons for torday on the Mont-

rwr

Companies NationalI h Aèeqciation of insura 
ts Will MeJt in Augusf— 

Interesting Programme it
Prepared. ' ^ ;

The programme • has been completed 
for the Wth annual convention of the 
National Association 1 ôf Insurance 
Agents, to he held at the Tlotèl Rad is- 
•‘‘on, Minneapolis. August 1,7, 18 and

The meeting this year ie fo be 
.of the most important in the history 

of ihe association, and the subjects 
on the programme embrace questibns 
wliich are now prominently before 
the insurance world.

There are very few' sét addresses, 
ant sfreclai emphasis Is laid upon the 
Tubjects for impromptu discussion. 
The Mm in mJ^ing tkc â^rnngom» ni i 
ibis year J^aB been to give the

oyer largely, to -liecussion of lm- 
int problems among „ t,h.e agents 

hemselves. .At tiie,same-time the few 
Deal ers invited are those.particularly 
lualified to < speak upon the subjects 

which have j been assigned them.
Tho whole; projrramme is one of pe

culiar interest this year, .in view of 
the fact that it offers opportunité for 
consideration of " 
question

ÜÜII0N
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

MLtd LaChili® Lahd Syn"

Montreal South Land Co. 40 
,, . Did. Asked. Com. ., .. ,.
Aberdeen Estates............. 120 126 ,, . _ ,
Svue Lind' CO.-..":: U *l\Vi
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EBB.= 4 j :S‘S —
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s z-s&Msê'F-TZ . ^ 22Ô 800 R^SUU.I9eRea,UW

img,ved«knba-;LtiZ 60°

k^;r6=c'-:‘:: 1 s «“«?z n

K.nm,n,n?anyyCo.ZZ C°' ,=»
Des Teresa Ciment, Ltee. 40 -65 st -Denis Realty Co * " ^ ‘Sri^zz: T14’ The^ifr^: 76 98

tJandhoiders Co., Ltd... 40 
Lauzpn Dry Dock Land,
La Société Blvd. Pie l!x. ^

La Compagnie des Ter- 
re§ de oiment .. .. r. 40

real Real Estate. Exchange, Inc., 
as follows:—;a 96 120 ter Four ratronaga UoUcttai

60
10LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

ilrelnsurance since A.D. 1741

20 $36,000, which will not nearly 
the loss. 186

r'v- bundle, general manager 
of the National Trust Co., Toronto, 
was in the city yesterday.

•• 75 95 Deseronlo. July 14.—At 4 o'clock this r. 1
morning fire broke out in the repair 
shop of the boot and shoe store occu
pied by Edward Levesque, Market tit. '
The building to the east which is used 
l.y (Jeorge Pierson as a butcher shot», ■'v,h;A 
was badly damaged by the water and 
the outside was charred. Both prem
ises arc owned by the estate of the r 
lhte Mr. John McLaughlin, of Toronto. . .. ** 
The- loss is estimated at abrtiit $1.600l
and is partly covered by Insurance. • '

i 10 2i>
80

PNtX'RlO:
Bràmford, July !). -Fire of unknown 

origin, breaking out at midnight last 
night did $6.000 damage to the 
Schultz I’ianing mills. 
cqVered by ineiir.i/ice.
, péfroléà, July to. Fire i 
ered about midnight on Z 
fldur and feed store of J. Hell

Canada Braach, Montreal:
T- L MORRISEY. Rodent Manager.

M«ndw Ibr.uthout Ihe. Damlnlon.

.ZZ'. E' ‘ - Jonps., gmeral manager m’ 
the Canada Cement Co., la expected 
hack from Toronto this morning.

99

12%Tunisian 
>1; Nord

Sydney
lalhousle
Durango

The loss Is
Laurier and Hon. c. J. 

fng^af1 ,,imt*ce’ ar‘- -stay-

Sir. Rodolphe Forget left last 
to spend the; xyeekrend.at 
horrid at ate. Irene©.

60

was disco
the)

get the best
nday In

Main
street, which completely ruined t^e 
stock anfd gutted the fear of the build- Brockvitie, July 17. — .Spontaneous '' ' ' tj
lug. It was through very hard work Q,,mbu*tioh among the malCriais in the ' «M tj
on the part of the firemen that the japanning" room and paint shop Is ÏWT f] 
flames were confined to the store. The blamed for the serious fire WhJÔK'' ' * >k ' f 
loss is covered by insurance. gutted the easterly building of,the Jo- 21

cal paint plant of the National Manu
facturing Company Thursday night.

his summer166V\
des Cha

:
ThomAs Cantley; vice-president 

t,,e x/,va

fev/ hours yesterday'.

Mr.a arrived 
,Dine for 
toners.
Mask ell. 

;r, deal*, 
ing. July 
N.S.

160
178% 

100 120
town for a IB BID ti

ïtimf iBrock ville, July 10-Fire which broke 
out after midnight in a frame dwelling 
on James streèt; occupied by Mr. and 
Mr». Loch MoAiaoh," did serious dam
age to the house and contents, while 
•Mr. apd Mrs, Morrison and their child, 
a hoy of three 
close call, being 
their night clothOS by way of 
stairw 
that f 
the sm

65 70 so mapy up-to-date

Casualty QAiestions.
A n^w feajtjtre IntftFluccd this year 

!S the setting aside of a special ses
sion devoted to casualty .questions. 
This is in lint with the maturing of 
plans in île -Npljional .Association 
which have been for some time con
sidered, and carries out the ideas ex* 
pressed In the action taken at the 
Cincinnati convention last year ai d 
the mtdyéar conference in March.

Among the arrangements made ba
the Minneapolis agents for the enter
tainment of the visitl 
and ladies is 
the first day o 
in the

Mr. Lionel Kent,. who ___
abroad for Nome tlriite, I* saTling 
the Alsatian, and is expected ho 
next week;

80 100 
•• 29% 3114

ÇoéhKMu*. July 17—Fire Thursday 
Wlp«l ojit; the town of Hearst, at the 
Junction of the Algoma ('entrai *é- • 
twWv. 400 arid 50 people were render
ed homeless. The only buildings left 
standing are the transcontinental round 
house and station and the. stores 
Jameson and Ha 
damage not yet

ALBERTA:

has been 4*1*0« •>yNorth American Life 
Assurance Co.

231until-the 
hour i 

into a 
iff*, the.

harbour 
to view, 
vharf in

■80is years of 
for

e, had a 
scend in

It was with great difficulty 
reached the street through

doMr. Armand Lavenne, M L.A., was 
m the city yesterday cn business, ,-ind 
returned to Queljec by the right R 
& O. boat.

65
•>8A.fl

3"Solid as the Continent.” ^ay. 

moke.

Port Dover, July 12—The Port Dov- 
Worka here were

y worth. Amount
known.= 1913 =

I***101* •" Force over - 
Audi . . .
^Sw^n, .

- 352,000,000.00 
- - H,043,813.09

■ - 1,781,117.30 
- 2,563,115.88

The following were introduced 
'Change at the Board of Trade 
terday: R. J. McGaw, Goderich, by 
J. E. Macfarlane. and Wm. Scott, Ot
tawa by H. D. Dwyer.

Fdmpntun. July 3.—Fire In Ma*m« 
ville, did $40,000 damage, the heaviest 
loser, being John B. Burch, whose loss 
on his general store Is $25,006.

65 Land of Canad 
St. Lawrence
Trust Co.....................

104 - St. Regie Park .. ..
64 Transportation, Pfd. . 
j , Union'Land Co. ,, . .

THF I AW '^Compagnie Montreal Vert thi ^^Cf6?0.'.!{ ' '

00 LONDON .44 cowrie ZmmobVl .'TT™’-

..................................... , **? du Canada, Itfeft .no, . . « , Eastern ...............
Iu,, .. ■ « •’ Can35»Die; Industriel. financial ............

! 7*e ™“ 337,000.000 . et'd ûçnaçuhlee, Ltee., .., 100 Mardi Trust Co.
I. "W SlMWeeto . - La‘Cqmpaqnle Montreal .....ireal ...........

riM lax ’.r'll^rs,*d “* C“*d»- ,deDN', B de o. 01 100 National..............
—— ACCIDtNT RRfcs.Actxtti-tf ! Realty Co. .. 96 100 Prudential, com. .. .. .. 490

uS 'tS ••• 102 Prudential. 7 p.c. ptd. .. 95
Mountain Sights. Ltd... 86 90 Eastern Securities .... 80
Model ,City Annex.............  61 76 Bcnda:-
vrZ;,tm^Z,r<' Realty__Co. 40 jOR Arena Gardens, Toronto,
Mont. Deb. Carp. $*d.. 76 80 6 p.c......................................
, * - **J?3'* * * • 46 60 Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. sec.

' Edm0ntOn Mort, bonds with 50 p.c.
cstern, Land A Inv. bonus, com. stocks .. 75

. Cp. of Canada .... .. . $0 96 Caledonian Realties Ltd.
Montreal Extension Land 6 p.c. debs.....................
\e-t " ■* •••* 9C 105 City Central Real Estate 70
Montreal Land and Im- March Trust Gold Bond 95

proveinen;; Cd. I— —

100 135Inv. * ft er Brick and Tile 
destroyed by fire last night, with a 
loss of $20.000, on which there was 
no insurance. The fire is believed to 
have been the work of an incendiary.

• 58

'm85
• l'tô

90

: "•“apiâjisœss
Ponnded In 1806.

mg insurance men 
gn automoiiilc trip on 
f the convention, taking 

entire park, system, with snp- 
per at tiie County Club, and return- 
mg to Æhe? city Ibrough the beautiful 

"Insurance Press.”

' 95 103
65 70 A

. Hon. Louis CodeiTe, Secretary of 
State, arrived from the 
terday and is at the Queen’s, 
with the AI blister of J untie 
represent the Gover

SASKATCHEWAN:
Saskatoon, July 3.—tire destroyed 

Peter Wiehe's flour mill and the Na
tional Elevator at Langham, Sank The 
$rS000S ,46,(ro0, and the In*urahcé about

J- 95 capitalÏ4S*» _ nui yes- 
. Together 

tice. he will 
: the mem- 

niai services to be held this morning 
it St. James Cathedral for Duke Fer
dinand of Austria and his wife. The 
Secretary of State will speak later in 
(he day at <a Conservative railv in 
Sorel. *

.. 145 150nm Preston, July 12— The large barn, 
near Doon, of John Slee, caught- fire 
yesterdAy afternoon through 
Ing of the hay, some thirty tons 
destroyed, as well as three horses, sev
eral cattle and some chickens. The 
barn arid contents were insured for !

h140 164

-II 'm114!, nment at
held tlij

the heat-94
l-'Ai CAT TOO S*ALL.

"I have, a c%t, but tjie rats are hi 
than

-it/ie rats are nigger 
he is,” stated Mrs. Samuel R,einer 

befrire the Eire Commission yester
day. She thought,Ahat the tire, at her 
residence, 86$ - St,. Dominic, street. .• or.. 
July 15th, wa* caused by ra_ts gnawing 

matches in a cupbpard 
Uli^Bj, room. Nobody was in 

the house at tthe time the fire broke 
out.

Damage td the 
done gt midnight at the 
of Eisenstat Brothers, K 
Rtre(ét oh July 14th. The 
way at 
)oking*

Subscribe for The Journal of Corn-
Daily.

P-M; 112%. 110
. 160f

161$ * ■

EFFICIENT COMPANY
fHSEHÎrlï -SE©? as sasseiKatt. Bo„,cn: H.wVS?o“: P pléVbT^Z'Ll‘temC,enCr- “ b“
land; AL G. Brodar, Win.dpa*; J. C. pîw in " —
Gart'. New York; Edward A. Glad. • pîa n dTvid^dl ...............
Chicago. >n dividend* . ; 

______ ptd for eurrendered policies

/S- * E. K„o, 8a„ Pranelsco ; * “ ^UTELV «>» ^
AAL^Tor^^Vim,.^: The Mutual Life Assurance Cmnnanv
r1SMblxo„AToron”UOA.ALe,s"';h^: ^---------------- *****

!üî.i Z;>ndor,; A- B- Copp, K.C., Sack- 
vine, N.B.

136 137 lain, wgi 
heads o|T 

in the duiinia
iid) 260 t In-299 % 

200 
222% 
506 
116%

3 lit T<jj1819.16
221

t*&S&3£r ■•• li8,49 ^nadian Head Office:
am*&’CWr* d‘Armes 

Montreal.
**“«'» »»mxteatM town, to p.~m

J 8- «. DICkSON
, W.n.A„eNC“*d,“M*«‘«r

a>r The Journal of

extent, of $10,000, was 
tiiilor st.>re 
Notre Dame 

July 14th. The proprietor was 
the time, and his brother was 

looking* after-Jhe store, 
evening n customer went I^to the Mack 
Sh^p to try a pair of trousers. 1/e 
pmnking a cigar when he went in, .and 
evidently thretv away the butt while 
waâ thi re. N-»t long after the fire 
started near where the , étranger had 
stood-. Insurance, 
on the stock ffnd

•USt.j w97%
Itop- 1631

85 92
;»P.M. Late in 4he

8.05 1 808.15
8.2L* 76 84

g^cribe8.3» ^4%
1018.55 Com- .................. <5 125 Montreal Deb. Corp 6 p.c. 44 60

Montreal Factory Land. 55 TO Transportation Bldg. pfd. 69% 70% WATERLOO,
Ie therefore

for $5.000 was carried ONTARIO
ttrimd “The Efficient Cempeny." •
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Ï Mewra. Heron & Co.
r,ïH“a Cubalt

_Cet.aH,

report the following 
stocky on the Toronto

Sales.
----- -i.oqo

• • • 6.900

High.
.00*

jWnj-Periand . . .
.24'

1.10‘J00
•••- 8,800 .17

J?1 Northern............
Z? Bay ! .Z"
!" Lake .
*Hnse ...................

130 7. f,0 
1.26 

. . 07 
59 GO.00 

286 6.92

----- 9,860
•••• 9.800

...........

WngT.... ’ '•
ey ... " •

• • • 3,026..
......... 3,025
......... 4,208
......... 50,200

.95

.56

.34
100 2.40
400 - ■16
400 .17•i...............,
100 .00

........... 101,407
”*Ex.

La •••• 1,900 .
• • 6.300 

1.335
• •• 1.250

• •• 1.100

.08*1 Mines ;;
O’Brien j. •401*

9.20
.30

18.86'
750 .36

•• •• 5,900
* *. 4 * 7,575 , 
■ • • 12.600 
- - 3,000

'ft';;;;

' y, *

.07!
:3o

.03%
•2SV,

.29
WiV. 350 .16

• • • 2,000
, *V 7,700

'* '* ’• •• 63,010

.01
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' Orders in Jin; Encouragin 

,id Improvement Continues
in July

1 ’"BRAZILIAN HIGHER
in the L<b»I Excbsng, 

»
*-«£•£ Meagre Proportion!

,„ Optimisli= Feeling Prevails
, 0r the brokers were out at the 

J, W-day, us 1« usual on Saturdays 
See the summer season,. and, as a 

gfSÜnenee. very little business was 
r ZZTon the Montreal Stock Exchange, 
r The improvement indicated yester- 
I a. in Nuva Scotia Steel was contlnu- 
f. ,flq neing concluded between 52 
I ”'d y no low point tor the week

"otmnl Manager Con tie;, passing 
E .hninrli the city, took occasion to re- 

the very marked Improvement 
in the iron and steellev to

that has occurred
in Canada during the past sixf industry 

I weeks.
June Orders Larger.

he said, 
the cur-

Orders in June were larger,
J'tlian in any other month of 
Pi rent fiscal year and so far in July 
I ^at jnprnvemcut had been continued, 

yo far the plant at New Glasgow 
hU been operating only on partial 

but for the balance of the 
is1 hoped to keep it employed to fulli "

Mr. Cantlev is of the opinioft that 
If y,e vorst of the industrial depression 
fc*. j, now a thing of the past and that 
fj, gcntmuetl stlnmlus may he expected 

from now on.
f, yr cant ley denies the accuracy of
| gjj opinion prevalent incertain quar- 
f ten (that the Eastern Car Company

i6 has been a drag on the parent con- i
Quite an Asset.

E, on the contrary, he believes it to be 
f a big asset of Scotia Steel. Orders are 
1/ now on hand for 200 cars.
P C. P. R.. which closed yesterd 
RJ87H. was easier between 186 ani 
6 It is now asserted that the recent 
E; gelling of O. P. R. did not originate in 
K Berlin, as has been generally supposed, 
F but arose through Irish holders at Dub-

ay at 
d 187. i

-J
tl
C
c
II Commenting on this phase of 

I *itu$on,
| gays: “The Irish capital furnished the 
r supply of the stock; and Ulster and 
I not Albania, or the conditions in the 
|:northern part of the American contin- 
| ent, furnished the reason for the liqui- 
L dation.

the
the Wall Street Journal S

S

O
R
3

f Bear Movement Gamble.
8 Tanadian Pacific has for a long time 
[ pest been the favorable gamble o’f the 
K Dublin speculator; and he, in propor
tion to his means, speculates on a large

fe “The fear of a serious outbreak in 
K North of Ireland about July 12 start- 
| *0 a selling movement, and gave the 
jr P^ce of the stock its downyar^ jm- ™
|< “That started other selling, urtWl fin- 

i; *"* lhe movement attained consider- 
Ilble proportions-the larger because 

the mithii cause was not recognized, 
r. Now that the case is becoming un- 

& wrstood, ahd that a short inte\st has 
Si hen formed in the stock, there 
j be recovery.”
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I L ,hM ,n' Klinsas City and Texas T 
i m the year ended June 30th 
f « a surplus above
h 660.
6-/ÏÏÏ'?" T not yet “vailablc,
1-lT. «d h„t ° reMminary kkttmnte

fetT ”f 2 - ?
I kwthewlsUfik/0r nMvier tomf^Itt-the fîïrî

f big haryeata from Ti W'-th relJorts of 
‘ Bin ■ m al Quarters.
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,f dX-MÉMëüe- der to. throw them upon xhe .market 
■IWI wl vOuHuvFCv when high exchange rates might 
I . threaten gold exports. The Governor

P Heh*d 1)6117 by now demands that joint-stock banks
Itnrial «I Commerce Publishing shall accumulate reserves of at least 

Cwpeny, Limited, 10 Per cent, of their demand obllga-
-43 St. Alexander Sr. Montreal. tions-such reserves to consist either 

Telephone Main 2*62. of Germ8n le«al tender money or of
deposits with the Imperial Bank.

Great Britain, Prance and Germany 
possess central banks that make them
selves the reservoirs for gold arid 
credit reserves for the whole nation. 
The enormous expansion of the lia
bilities of joint-stock banks, however, 
means that the central banks must 
accumulate a reserve based upon the 
entfre hailking «Abilities of the 
try or that the joint-stock banks them 
selves shall co-operate to maintain 
adequate funds of gold, foreign bills 
and other assets quickly convertible 
into cash.

wkea exchange yen AroraMe. in «.-frtiW- on 18iob«t .wBee. », -
ÿoeroroopa»

ar,n‘î in Mv«t ec 4(Within Llyi! ÿÿnitiyt

by the Kœafc

l ^ tgr'SZ. handers°rr zr&.jxjssz asssr ^ h""bi'1 ,,oy’”brMk^
con- «bout Car-reaching changée in soda? C.—Card clotMera, .card

t&xnfsæ tse..» ». <a. a a.. eiesastoStis: rr r ^ssssdatsue sss^sr =rv=«osa fe’a9 Slhrtch as out. the division of labor ia limited crulee*^ V V ■ T • ! ra'®4“* 1,8 W“ifi ? V,rîj • '

y itq the extent that win produce the drue®*®»
»( ouantlty of. goods ...demanded, -, The,
1 the market mhy be.llmtted t«

(several causes: Too small a Ropu,
^ dation : a population too scattered and 
5 (d slant to, bç easily acccsslWe^ deti- 
^Ciency of means, of, transportation : 

qt finally a population tdo poor to ad- 
eing a lairge consumer of

T,'l Iai

?irlnk. Altogether the Society for 
Thrift have chosen an off season In 
which to lecture us for oar faults and 
inherent weaknesses, 
have chosen the dreary winter when 
we do not care whether wè have ice 
:ream or not, nor are we particularly 
enamoured of taking an automobile 
ide with the temperature twenty be- 
ow- They could have chosen a better

oo o o ooi
A series of Æ 

ent CaqgyjS 
While M3Ha

French cifi^^

commerce,*-ittu 
tion. A glaive 
nected wit^i: the 
many of Sç

^WllUn 

you .make, t 
in Mdritreg 
and liVed qfi

ducc more and more^.f't^11"' **>s* ! ,

siblemt°oVeammu'gre2e”<t® .mak<’ ™'- 
tOf natural forces f®*1**. the'use

There ha* be“<^"th*^hy«"«on.

World“y SrÔld^rpïè’rVS lnl'' *he
true: "Necessity „• ,V“” remain,
invention." The American "f
net- who imported Scofbh "“i" spin' 
Flrls to thread hi, '* and
^ -trong a competitor8 andn" C"»"> 
*he struggle. He ?av<- -P

Op 0 0 0oo

e'hl of yeeinin.
They should

*

r.

lyaS settled 
fiariy reg 
scotch hi
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JC*

fixers, card

4 for their work of reformation.
Sven many of our churches close for 
lhe summer and give us a free hand 
to indulge in-ôùr pet.hobbies and in
herent weaknesses. Apparently the 
mmraer.is not the beet time for refor- • 
ma tion. ■ _J

J.

:^”ot inv‘4t7oa„a "Sf 1,18 "heroic

P*as«5^5~WS'________ Ih«r- rniCeisityebnirellci^h,,11!"'1 whe"'
^.Machinists, ”----------------------^
N. -Nappcrs. ■■ > Î J00® --n the m^k";
O. -r-Oilers. ............. ,, . . time,.to djeet the demand. "

e^'~-',aclters, i'lPkcrs, pressmen, print- of new m„

Q.—Quillers.
R— Rulers, ribbers, roll coverere, - 

ropers, rovers, roving-frame tenders.
S. —Scrubbers, section hands, sewers 

and seamers, shearers, sizers, slasher 
tenders, slubber tenders, sorters, speed
ers, spinners, * spoolers, spool fix 
stampers, sweepers.

T. —Trimmers, twisters.
W. Warpers, washers, weavers, win

ders, wrappers.
Y.—Yarn pourers.

... in this * 
, late P.

R
H.

■vrs,The Province of Ulster 
and her Sister 

Provinces

W. 1$. Dowding, 26 Vic
toria 8t„ Westminster, S.W. I.

j.
!..t mit of bei

In the early stages of civllixation, 
when the demand 1 of any particular 
locality was small, industry flourished 
only among those who, by their com
mand of the sea-coast or of a navi
gable r^rer could, have the whole world 
or that part of it which lay on coasts' 
or navigable rivet-s, as 
their

bscription Price $6.00 per annum, 
ngle Copies, 2 cents, 
vertlsing rates

The magnitude of international fin 
ancial operations is now so great thaï 
the caring for them cannot bë safelj 
left to individual enterprise alone 
The United States has organized e 
central banking organization to pro 
tect, among other things, its gold re 
serves in a time of crisis arising fron 
war or any other cause.

P> V .X-V '<? U rj

f If on application.
The Home Rule question in Ireland 

îas developed many side issues which' 
brought the whole Irish situation

Chfn • markets |n!
•f the New WoiTd-- thp m''irkpt.3 ' •
cure,! from East Tmlian tm,™1’"1',' 
force already trained in ih« ' l:il,,,r 'ls 
arts-all these combine,l 4 ‘.""“"'■'tar 
method for a rapid and V a
ductlon of goods. New n",T' ,,r""

assail
lSZol—new Inventions have „r , 
sity followed each other with "M'
"® rapidity --because of “1 . -
cessity of the situation ti, 7. "»•
have found rivals in the”* •Mclish 
and the latter in toe Ge™ ,a "i,a,,a 
as country after country “ 11111ly ImlustrlaliSl' u m ,v b,""’” •**-

thgt mechnnieal inventions wMl'u'l"1

tS&g***-uf Krts

rMONTREAL, JUtY 18, 1914.

tIncompetent Bead of Wa
ter Works department 
gets Increasfe in Salary

/ery much to the fore during the past 
ew ni°nths. Npt only is the main 
jucstion of Home Rule being analyzed 
n all its phases, but the industrial, 
medal and economic condition of Ire- 
and is also being discussed.

Mr. T. P. Gill, Secretary of the De- 
mrtment of Agriculture and Technical 
nstruction for Ir|land, has just pub- 

fished some figures which disprove 
ho popular idee that Ulster is the 

Wealthiest and most -progressive part 
If ,he Island- It is true that Belfast 

the most progressive city in the 
country, but the rest of the Province 
rf Ulster is far behind

X. m isai market for
Theproductiveness. The great in

crease in the wealth of the wortd, and 
the increase in commercial freedom as 
well as of improvements in methods 
of transportation has resulted in giv
ing increased productiveness to the 
labor of every nation, by enabling
productu^s'o ,t^M bC ««any nmpUfind.

tohor haseSbc7n r%rtLrhee4™ded to ^ com° "'Xmod’em"^^!;'^ since' 

wortd?ar<? °f the Kr™‘"K ‘he

Limited by Nature of Employment.  ̂ ^

division of labor is also limfted Great Mechanical Inventicns

g^MZZJSsxs!- 
Fxstsr sfiS sstWSUHCSÈ siestrtosâsS
susa9î$”&2ÉÎ= æsmmxsasas. naen-fHHF5 sss.-a-^rz'^s.kind of work performl"F ^ same movements have to be completed over

ami over again the blind forces of 
nature can perform the work 

human hand, and in soi 
better than by some human ha

In these
respects, the republic is following 
merely the practices of Europeai: 
countries—practices that have beer 
tested in the fire of

Apparently theth* City 
lVqn roc 

C1M E

ty of Montreal 
ompetence. A 

ago clfji. Engineer Janin, 
under whose management we have 
had every possible kind of trouble in 
co^ection wlth^.our waterworks, re

ft thousand, dollar increase in 
8aWy- Yeater*»y he was granted a 

housand dollar Increase and it is 
that he will retire in six 

B" Ume on a pension. One 
nd' ^rtfaurs hras not enough for 

theQncompetent bead 6f our water-

ittapre
on time

premiumpu experience.
This brings us to consider th< 

unique and powerful position of Eng 
land in the field of international fin 
ance. That nation stands supreme ir. 
the world of finance because it holdf 
practically the only free stock of golc 
in Europe. The Bank of France hat 
the legal right!tb discharge its oblige 
tlons by the payment of either gold 01 
JUver, both cUri'encfes being 
W the eyes of this law.

sh

1
one of the best known Chartered aç- 
wuniants in the Domini m.
Ross is one' of • ftvc brothers, nil of 
whom have" 'risen to prominence in 
their respective walks- oi* life. The 
subject of this sketch was educated at 
thq. Montreal High’Sèh.iol and early in 
Wfé became associated with his fp.tiler’s 
bus ness. Later, he became Crrtnptrd- 
ler" and thcn: 'Secrbtary-TreasUrér and 
finally managing director 
real Btreefc Railway. When tKrft pass
ed jntb the hdnds of a riew group of 
capitalists, he found other fields of cn- 

When tlje 
best os Corporation of 

Canada found the “going" hard and 
were forced to re-organize, the bond
holders and stockholders turned to W. 
G. Ross as the one man capable of put
ting the company on its fee 
made president of 
company, which under his regime has 
made very satisfactory pros l ess, l ié 
is also a director of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation and a number of othe 
ancial and industrial concerns.

rXttw W. G.

the Prov-
uoes of Munster and Leinster In so far 
is agriculture and business develop, 

aient are concerned. Ulster is larger 
n area than Leinster and also has a 
arger population, but Leinster lands 
-fe assessed, higher than lands in fil
ter; the same 1b true of Munster.
Since the land laws in Ireland were 

eformed that country has made re- 
uarkahle progress. Last year Ireland 
ixported to England food

Uu on a pai ATHLETICS IN THE NATION A people that crowd to Kj; ,
anttolclicpTop'e8 A nail"
g produce* a w h,ehnlrrn;:: i:1;,

a^^tkurz..»
thc;ma,tion..producing a few ere i'MU 
luted-which must become ,
reason of the energies nr ly
Enthusiasm about persistent f , 
"router" may he an athm,,i.r 
or a physical sluggard ,vh„ „ "
walks the length of a city I,].,r-k jn'rol 

of power J course of a weefc-Acadlan ,:ee„!'V

Hence, ir
„.I„„|,, ^ t*—«a»I Jtoaa<*otrhmiaeyam-
a paid to a man who shoul* have prtltects its gold reserves. While tht 

—'J ip^rial Bank of Germany has, Aheor 
eflcaU

been dismissed years ago._
Q® page five of this morning’s 

fro#loridft^dd. 
colamns, w^ich would be ludl- 

• eroto» and laughable were they not so 
e. In one column there is the 
mcement that "Chief Engineer 

gets a two thousand dollar 
The sub-heading declares that 

he pvfnseA advance of -#1,000 when 
■Alyy adjwetments were being ar-

.f lhe Mrnt-

y, a free stock of gold, it bring* 
jd-eanttrëna bear on 11* bii* Jifes pihli, 
in/ times of ‘Stringency ip order tt 
protect Its gold reserves. 'Thc'housi 
that Insists upon getting gold will re 
celve it, but it will thereafter be dis 
criminated against in doing business 
with the Relchsbank.

Hitherto, In the United States, na 
tional and state banks scrambled fo. 
the gold in sight There was no unit/ 
of policy, and hence the republic wa: 
a source of weakness rather than o 

rengto in a .period of emergency 
Thm thrç.w an enormous burden ant 
responsibility upon the Bank of Eng 
land, which was made practically tht 
bankers' bank of thwwoffd, M U' haT 
been for the United Kingdom itself

terprise waiting for him. 
Amalgamated As

Limits of space will not permit 
complete classification of 
dustries of Canad 
list will

all the in- 
but the following

nature
as they human hand, and in

as well 
me cases 
-nds. The, „ . „ .................. - Stuffs

alued at $150,000,000, making the.
.merald Isle rank second only to Ar-' 
rentina as a supplier of food stuffs 
o Great Britain. The bulk of the 
ood stuffs come from Southern Ire- 
4nd, Munster, for example, having
'èarly 200,000 milk cows mofe than 11 is* however, as Chairman-of the 
Jlster. Official government returns j?™'™11. f1*1^Jr • -Co.uraossion that 
feo show that tiir, « ho Js .best known. iHb was attiiointed
jso show that the large Irish joint- to that position , some two y",rs
'5*k kenl,e' which have (heir head hgo .nnd is mastering the: many 
'Cflces 4n Belfast, draw most of their. jtriqn^e details connected with the
«posits fronv.tbe Southern Frovlnces ü'^1,llni?ratl''?' of tlle port' thi"
.f Ireland. These Southern Pro! " ! connection hi* prevleus experience as
.eve .i.„ u Southern Provinces toanaaing director of the Montres!
ave also been enjo^ri». a buflding !£tWet Railway . Coroi«iny hasi stooil 

loom during the past few years arid in stead, while his knowledge
--- df big businoes aiwV.Ais .capadUj’ for,

Work have beep ipiportant faptors in 
Ms sucçess,, .

, G Ross ,was not .satisfied, to si/n- 
piy 4it. down,, and adpiinister port 

secopd^nd .information. Ho 
Wanted , to k;now at .firsthand , what 
■were the requiremeuto of,tht?.harbour 

® this Object in mi^ Visited 
all the great ports in Great Britain and | 
on. the Continent as well as the more

interesting, as show-- gain from the applicationJi
t; He was

• the re-organized

ranged.” In the adjacent column the 
following headlines 

,clia ed out by breaking main,” and a 
snl leading yhich, reads ."MunAy'a 
Dei irtment Store basement,v>4 Palm 
pal len flooded .Igst night.”. Here we 
hav i a striking example of the qnali- 
ficdtfons of irar-CMef Engineer and 
the reasons why he AouM receive an

nt presided over by Mr. regulate international finance in f

r fin-appear: “Diners

'
• - j v • ,

. <■
st

■'f1 !

pmmrn
iof

6t 8SIT7* ^ay8 ™°re than holding 
heir o^n in the race for comtnertial 
Wemacy. Among the leading tfoift.
it"!8! rnJn Be,,ast i"e™‘ * °»-
«fanon to Ulster separating herself 
f#m the rest of the country.-

the
time of financial pressure. %vSixty pei

what will become of this cent- of the world’s output of gold h 
i °” Controllers and Airmen >“4e4i%^e,itillsh Empire. London 
Lnew posts for their friends, re- '• the central market for the yeltov 
■see knewa t* Ve grkftere and In- metal- While we may adtilrè ?He won 
Renta add, generally «peaking, derful credit mechanism Which kriilsh 
n reckless disregard tor the wel- hankers have built up, we'jflùet aiVmil 
fthecitlseos. We doubt If there that the guarding of the 'Will's gold 
rorse governed city on the con- aaPnIy places heavy and 'graVC ' re 

Onto Montreal. Where graft "PonsiblUty upon the Bank of Eng 
■ . not permeate departments, in- land- The time seems opportune for" 

compétence and Inefficiency are pres- the building up of the reserves of the 
ent ([Instead of Increasing Engineer ««""L both to strengthen the position 

m **l*rr ,bT f2'060' be should °, th' nation In time of peace and to
1 hare been dismissed and penalised for «afeguard against a financial criais ». 

wha^e has cost the city. a time of possible war. The contln-
~ l ± n entai nations all have war triHffres
Gold Reserves of Im-I ,K.^ld: “d 11 would “««"»'■ to the

" “ 'outside Observer that England la run-
nlng too great a risk to permit present

elf;

II
trhe Ontario honey crop lfi|fl .faiii,re 
If In bther words," there1 .will
H ohly half SS»2

tilings Tie deemed were ûpplfctmle 'to 
the development of Montreal’s harbour. 
He has brought back Mlh him a com
prehensive scheme of port development 
which will require -Many years to com
plete and which will call for millions 
of dollars. When finished, it will make 
-the Montreal Harbour one of the nest 
lir<the world.

Any Sketch of W. G. Ross confined 
to his busicet-s career would not ho a 
true picture.^ It is outside of business 
circles where lie Is best known and 
most appreciated. This does not mean 
that - he is not courteous in business, 
because he could not be anything „j&t. 
if he tried, T8t|^he marijfc dnjjicity for 
making friends and his wholosbriieness 
have made for him a wgrip, placo. in 
the afections of the peoplë of this 
eity. He is an all round man. rtc 
his four brothers were famous

Is a] :
L .
The cool breeze which swept over 

he city during the night brought 
Teat relief to thousands of sufferers 
Montreal does not often have ji tem
perature of 80 or over for eight 
secutiye days. m; ■vApparently, if a civic employee 
wants to get an increase In salary in 
Montreal he must show 
pf Incompetence or be accused of 
faft" We have had a number of such 
Samples during the past few months 
pistant City Clerk Crepeau, accused 
pf graft, got an increase in salary 
rom a sympathetic Council and Board 
>f Control. Now Engineer Janin gets 
1 22’000 increase, although hi, depart
ment is poorly managed and
of danger to the city.

THE
Canada’s Field Crops are 

Valued at nearly One 

Billion Dollars Annually

;; penal Bank of 
German"» ».

to th* bMkj„.... ™ltr °‘.mcUm °ur Extravagances :■ne're MBtef The Meta Society for Thrift 

^W^atlanal banka 4a, the neui or. has chosea-as Inopportune time to lec- 
BWMIUon; and ; «he .Federal Reserve tIIre us °» oar extravagances 
Howdxrfli attempt to establish some ■«">«. «bey point oat that 

- r"®*7,.02 “tk” them. United State, and Canada we spend
b*nk8' tte atate year *«7,000.000 for icecream.

tonltoimM the tnrnt compile, acted “”dy- *>da water and chewing gum. 
; 01 one “Otber, ex-1 They also show that we squander an-

cept through the clearing house or- other *400.000.000. for tango teas
R to hoped for the future *lmllar «“raw of dissipa tion. Mere 

pr°*re*' wm be made In '« ««nted of spending $360.000J 
If «deqoate reeerree, to 000 per year on cigar,, cigarettes and
W: , “p * dtocodht market and in tobecc°. although lovely woman to
W J V*f the country with a sound now contributing a share to the na-
fe . «to etaatle currency. tional expenditure on cigarettes

Nevertheless, the number of bank» other to™> of extravagances
TTm ««oclAtlon- ‘beotcc* and moving pictures, which 

S 7’6** ” «horn—makes-the problem of *bsorb *«004)00,000 of our hard-earned 
organisation mere difficult than h, money; automobiles, which the Thrift

- tocefsmpto, the recent [ g”l9tT designate as a luxury, cost
fs «aped to the protection *«00,000.000. while cooling beers and

* l(* *°M ”“»7“->raf,ed by the Iother alcoholic beverages, designed ac-
---- --- cording to the season either to cool

Abont aU years ago Herr vpn Hayen- “» œ beat ns np. mean a total annual 
W^-Mcceeded Dr, Koch as Governor outhL^ ot fl,700.000F00. Altogether it 
gOta lmperU! Bank. He Immediately le estimated that these various forms 
v™™ j«fe vont Of making tne 01 extravagance cost the people on this 

EeH°L-Uk*1™ Ce™*“ banking I continent in excess of $4,000,000,000 
*T*tem more liquid than In the past, I1*8 annum.
^f andoseoilrcil also to' strengthen We admit that this to a lot of money 
i^Meenres Emperor WlUtam sup-1to »»«•«. but think It mod lnoppor- 

“ bis policy of building tnne *or the Society for Thrift to 
gold reserves of the Imperial pota« «be accusing Anger during this 
To effect this purpose the Gov- *«*>" of hot weather. We would like to " 
■attained continuously a high know how the sweet summer girl Is to 
discount. He competed sac- *et “,on* without her icecream, her 
r au^*6 lx,n^on for |80<la water> her candy, her tango teas

,«»y Policy that or her automobile rides. We ’ also 
* one, gold, out of Oer- «hink It most unfair that

a certificate

Canadian Miller 
and Cerealist”«kmndsd to get

1ère, laorosse players, snow shoers and 
iq many other lines of sport. Even yet. 
the annual curling match and tennl i 
tournament carried on between the five 
Robs brothers and another quintette of 
brothers in this city is an event of un
usual interest. W. O. Ross jw one of 
the most popular men in the city of 
Montreal, and deservedly so.,

is the only Canadian publication devoted exclusively 
to the interests of the milling industry.

It contains the latest practical and technical in- 
formation on grain culture/ the chemistry of milling, 
milling processes and timely comment on all condi- 
tions affecting the industry, as well as summaries 
of grain shipments, markets and all allied trades.

For In
in the

1a source

Milling Is One Of Our 
Greatest Inaustries

:i

1 “A LITTLE NONSENSE 
HOW AND THEN”1

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o THE DIVISION OF LABOR, 
p
doooooooooopooo
(Fourth in a Special Series of Articles 

on Business Economics, by Rrof. 
W. W. Swanson.)

The division of labor is

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Published Monthly by

J^strial & Educational Press, Limited

5-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST. MONTREAL, CANADA

•Willie — Paw, 
■«martest man? 

Paw—No,

f
was Solomon the

my son. The
man was the fellow who started the 
theory that tobacco smoke 
for ho

smartest

, was good
use plants.—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Edited by JOHN A. DAWSON, B.A.. , . . - — one of the
chief characteristics of modern society 
Some of the most difficult economic 
problems arise from a failure to under- 
stand what is Involved in the division 
of labor, and,how much .it
k?ndI,mgrC88 Hnd prosperlty ot màn- 

There

Surdlay School Teacher —“What rl 
",u understand by augering 
ngh teousness* sake ”**
,)aOj,Ue Girt—“Please, ml*s.

for
/‘j

„ . it means
Tit Bite'0 C°me 10 tiunday School."— means, for

*
toeT^r:hrhnerh,ahde

loliWn;,n-the-bo‘tIe culture, you've 
'Oazçt|e*Thnes. *° B°*t°n-

there lies a wav,

. (By Arthur Stringer.)
J, mountain stream that knewest

“"'“ring and so 
forth. On the other hand there is the 
mkfV,0umpIex divi8,on ot work, under

in ’ Jnd the whole process ot'convert
ing the raw hide Into a shoe might be 
undertaken by one m„„. ti-day the 
making of a shoe Involves the co
operation of many workers—one cuts 
the leather, another stitches it, others 
put on the soles, still other, the beds 
and so. on through the many nro- 
cesscs of producing the finished pro-

No hard-and-fast line can be drawn 
between these two aspects of the divi
sion of labor. No craftsman to-dav

mountmn spring. the wam„g
Sea, how far. and th^wner if^he mm

i ^«ew -' ;

:;r«. »
».M

m $

O mountain : 
the Sea

Nor whence so strangely horn, 
whither bound.

Afar there lay thy destined Korn*

Who once so feebly turned 
w*rd wound.

„ nvM

fo I

so wav-

° hig^laMd Hope, so dim to heart andthis society
«d «h« end, Herr roo I «** ofTto Z.£T  ̂

.continued and expanded J86881(16 M a yonug 
f Dr. Kpph In accumulating 11,6,1 11 to practically 
Vfo «« foreign gold bills mi

■ ■ y“'

So dark the paths between the 
and atar-Pose at the

millionaire. ] There Jtos a way. It matters not how
useless to 

«bat they are wasting
y-4.. . v .........  t
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°M Proverb still thl- 

is ,h„ m„7h™,nJ. 
"4^?,cott'>" --Pin

a his >w‘u
competitor, and save "ùo 

He was ,fofced , P

?&5iBS3rri an Vh/r n «>“rt<ne-

fess

st1 in vUrr'1Ua ca,li,^ks>3 *•»

çombloe,, „, damai, à 
rapid and largo

ods- New roaclK 
scoyery of steam’ 
hastened the 
* it has been 
ustrial Revolution 
mentions have 
ich other with 
-ecausc of the S|lv 
dtuation.
^als in the 
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r ço

1
>ortt d

1 fr,»m the"

of neces- 
■•ewiltler-

Tile IJngiish
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thatJns; su
,d «"m1’ b”,C"meS llBll-
a tiveMion/wnn,eCled
plifled or extended 
>e set to this 

of modern

in-
And 

marvelous

» IN THE NATION
crowd to the 

*rs are not 
le. A nation 
w highly skilled

•ingside 
neeessarily ,

PKsahjly n*i athleiie 
!hc PUiIvtic n;,,i, „ „,,f 
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EIKKESS IK [ 
0. STOCKS

- ,v ”

IL T-*" ' . —t ETMISE türW SOT « v itim * «♦, v/t d J

‘«fHM
.

A. E. AMES & CO.Orders in Jcne Encouraging 
ud Improvement Continues 

in July j

Uncertainty Regarding Rate 
Decision a Depressing 

Factor
SMALL C.P.R. DECLINE

►

Little Business was Done at 
a Poorly Attended 

Session

GOLD BILLS FIRM

'ESTABLISHED If»)

INVESTMENT BANKERS "
Government, Municipal and Corporation 

Bond*, Debenture* and Stock* '

Wemfco,, of Toron* Stock
Union Bank Building ,

>H

1 ^BRAZILIAN HIGHER
1

! ^«.actions in the Lps»l Exchange ^ Tra°^ ?„ Meagre Proportions but 
^■Optimistic Feeling Prevails.

f
Technical Position Was Ssirfto he 

Week"- Than *.4 Was Ear,»er in the Only Feature of Interest at World's

\ bC;nim.^*n iïiïï" Di,PUyid » Toronto
ttfosZ. 1V/

•<-v . k>hd,r:., 7

I„r the brokers were out of the 
I Jfw-dar, as Is usual on Saturdays 
J a.inr the summer season, and, as a 
| “Sue,,ce. very little business was 
? jane on the Montreal Stock Exchange, 
r The improvement indicated yester- 
| ‘7„ Nova Scotia Steel was eontlnu-
r. ,fiq peins concluded between 52 
I |od M. The low point for the week

| ,7r^rii Manager Can tie;, passing 

g the city, took occasion to re-
t !“ tu llir very marked improvement 
8 L, has occurred in the iron and steel 
■ JJjuatry in Canada during the past six 

weeks

*n(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 18.—Weakness pre

vailed in all parts of the stock market 
at the opening and Initial declines 
were increased on succeeding sales.

Uncertainty regarding the rate deci
sion was a depressing factor.

Union Pacific lost % on its first salé, 
while in Steel the opening was at 69% 
and 59%, compared with 60% at Fri
day’s close.

Canadian Pacific’s decline on its first 
sale was confined to %.

New York Central lost % overnight, 
the opening being 85H.

There were Initial declines of 14 in 
Baltimore and Ohio and Erie, the senti
ment on the trunk lines generally be
ing bearish.

M. K. and T. preferred 
feature, opening at 27%, off 
has been relatively more heavily in
terested in the stock of M. K. & T. than 
of pny other American railroads.

A rallying movement set in shortly 
bpening and continued in a 

quiet way t<x the end of the first hou-r, 
and. although traders belittled it! al
leging that it resulted from nothing 
more than evening up of accounts over 

the week* the fact was un
mistakable that the supply of stock was 
small and that the technical position 
was better than it had been earlier in 
the week.

■7•Tf (SwWite Kfhw .Journal of Commerce.):
*>, 7>“ndon. MV V—The stuck market 

, suasion was llottriy attended and little 
J.; business was done. 
z The on,y feature of interest 
m weakness displayed 

• shares.
Other stocks were quiet and steady. 
Money was to lie had at lit to li 

tier cent, on call. *
. Owing to French gold demand 
absorbed £100.000 of this week's of- 

ot .S„°.u,h African, gold kills 
firm at 2)0 to 2 3-16 per cent.

■

S. M. BROOKFIELD,
Director of Mexican Northern Power 

Company, whose plant is to begin oper
ations in two months’ time. .Northi*

it signed the ' 
vith the new 
n of $45,000,000.

-----------

was the 
by American Established 1804 V

•rttv RcitVf Fu.r^und Undlvijed IVofl,._ ;^*S1
_ ........................^
The MERCHANTS’ BANKnsTi^-

StCrh"8 °nd C°ntinen‘al Exchange Bought and Sold

B. C. FISHERIES CO. UNION PACIFIC
Announcement' of BasisHalf a Million Paper Assets Have Beer, 

Disposed of For $300,000 to 
an Englishman.

Vancouver, B.C., july 18.—Justice 
Clement of the Supreme Court, con
firmed the sale here df the assets of 
the Britjslj Columbia Fisheries Com
pany for three hundred thousand dol-

Paper assets of more than half a 
million dollars were thus disposed of. 
The sale was made to an Englishman 
named Devereux.

The company was promoted several 
years ago by Sir George Doughty of 
Grimsby, lately deceased. British < 
lumbia creditors of hie 
extent of $100,000 will get nothing out 
of the settlement, fpr the $300,000 ob
tained in the sale will not nearly sat
isfy the preferred debenture holders 
in England.

Baltimore, and Ohio Stocks1 is^to ^

< flit‘ Exchanged.

New York, July 18.—fh connection 
•with the extra (ttvldoml of the Union 
Ihiciflc Aâlltta»-, hvhlch la paftble July _ ,
toth, upon the,.surrender ut-Warrants, Bad Weather In and Near St John 
it was .nnnooifhcil that thç ‘ aminmi , Causes Considerable Damaue 
payable-liwMeh upon caelr: «arrant (Speoiel Correspondence.) '
"einB; W Jf ahty^jf-^nl^. ,1-aclk St; J°hn, July 18—A terrilic thun- 

minaMyS^SdMt3fi|IiSi thAjëarra|}t jjerslorm with o deluge of rain broke 
nppertàfinure;,til, ‘"ll in tho city early to-day miccved 
rate a sKtïVof'MVdrfsth rfflètl Trt^ ”•* a milder one of some hours ore 
April 1st to July 20th. 1914, being at yloU«' . The three-masted aclmoner 
the rate of 2% per cent, fmrp April 1st fq",n e7'"Z,cHlea, Capt. Richard», own- 
to July 1st, aqd 2. per cent, from July w,.ly /' ■ W. Pickles and Co. of Anna- 
1st to July 20th, upon, n special de, ,p/ f R°vaL N.R., went ashore in a 
posit of thivcash dividend fund main- th ck fog at Chance Harbor, some 2tl 
tallied uui'ing the period of the post- miles from here down the Ray of Kondv 
ponemtnt of.the payment by reason ut a"d' ‘a feared, will be a total wreck 
litigation. , The chew are safe ashore. The stiumn

btock certificates of the Baltimore ,'r.°» her way here from Dermurfa 
and Ohio for the number of f"ll shares * th 850 puncheons „f molasses for 
and scrip of. the,Union PiwjflCt Rail-. tpe Pruftby Molasses' Co., St. John The 
way for.any fmclkm „f a..share of <**»» to, Ipeurea ut Lloyd, and It to 
dock of the Baltimore and Ohio duo RjougHt the schooner also is covered 
upon each Warrant, will be issued. »*" houses In the city were st ruck 

No voting, right, will attach to the by lightning. 1 -
scrip nor will; any 'dividend be paid 
thereon. .

The scrip will be exchangeable for 
full shares of stock.-t 

I'ull shares of Baltimore and Ohio 
stock represented by stock certificates 

hat company issued in exchange for 
Union Pacific extra dividend warrants 
Jr fractional scrip on or prior to Aug.
1st, 1914, will be entitled to Baltimore 
and Ohio dividend, payable Sept. 1st 

Gptn • ell very prior to Sept.- 1st, 1914 
)f Baltimoi-oiantl Ohio stock certificates 
issued after Anig. 1st next in exchange 
raniUnSk)^ ^acifk' '-'WUm divrd^id

ferin

June Orders Larger.

SCHOONER RUNS ASHOREhe said, 
the cur-

I orders in June were larger,
L than in any other month of 
E rent fiscal year and so far in July 
E- fjiat jnpmvemeut had tieen continued. 

So far the plant at New Glasgow 
has been operating only on partial 
tin*, but for the balance of t 
U is hoped to keep it employed to full

Home Bank of CJada :was a weak 
%. Holland

«
V.o

T W.

Iafter the
Mr. Cantley is of the opinioft that 

K y,e vorst of the industrial depression 
B i* now a thing of the past and that 

eontinued stimulus may be nkpcctcd 
I from now on.
K Mr. Cantley denies the accuracy of

Vj
Co

concern to the q

| g]) opinion prevalent incertain quar- 
llerafthdt the Eastern Car Company
\ ha8 been a drag on the parent con-

partQuite an Asset.
E, on the contrary, lie believes it to be 
F' a big asset of Scotia Steel. Orders are 
F now on hand for 200 cars, 
p C. P. R., which closed yesterday at 
En]87%. was easier between 186 and 187. 
E It Is now asserted that the recent 
JL. selling of C. I*. R. did not originate in 
Ë Berlin, as has been generally supposed, 
» but arose through Irish holders at Dub-

AVERAGE CROPTRAIL SMELTER .1

Reports from the West During th 
Few Days Have Indicated 

Better Results.

The Consolidated Mining & Smelt
ing Co. of Canada, Limited,

THE DOMINION BANKSir FDMUND H. OSLf.R M.P.. Pr..,J.„„ W. MATTHEWS, Vk.-E,.. ^

BOGERT, General Manager.

ore receipts 
at Trail smelter for the week ending 
"July 9, and from October 1, 1913, to 
date, in tons, were:
Company’s Mines—
Centre Star .. .
Le Roi....................
Sullivan.................

‘Silver King ..
No. One.................
Highland .. ..
Ottawa..................................
Richmond-Èuroka .. ..
St. Eugene..............
Maestro.................
Molly Gibson . .
Other mines...............

MONTREAL STOCKS(C. Meredith and Co.)
The weakness in Canadian Paelfi, 

S11 8harfcs during the past weel 
nas had a depressing effect here. Sell- 
mg those shares vzas said to be prin 
cipally for Continental account, the 
price making a new low record, goim 
toVsT !lS 184%' but later recovering 

Reports of serious damage to th<
"leWrJcC?hUSCd, aS a bcar argument t, 
lepress the price of the shares, bu 
weather reports from the West dur-

Stocks:. . . 4,462
-----  1,217

127,280
64,533
18,008
14,302
4,630
3,686

C. A.Commenting on this phase of the 
*jrilu$on, the
K gays:' “The Irish capital furnished the 
K supply of the stock; and Ulster and 
E not Albania, or the conditions in the 
B northern part of the American contin- 
k ent, furnished the reason for the liqui- 
I; dation.

Asked. Bid.Ames Holden..............
Do., pfd.............

Telephone 
D. C. Packers .... 
Brazilian T. L. p. 
Calgary 
Canada

Wall Street Journal 889 I I 10
670 60 58

Trust Fuuds Should Be Deposited
• n a Savingo Account in The 
are safoly protected, and 
rptee.

When payments aro 
tion Vtiay be noted 
cornée a receipt or voucher

Bell209 149 144
23 118 1I»a53 261 75

CAr .. ..
Can#«)âl Oertrent ..

D«>„ pfd, i.. .. ;
;>"• I'yiinim ..
Can. Converters „
Can. Cbh. Rubber 
. Do., -pM .. ..
Can. Gen: Elèctrtc .; „. i,r,v<;

Crown 'Réserée . ;
Detroit.u„ited «y. 
fJqm^flthige vi j.

Dom. Textllfcf !..'
DdSi -PM.' A" ' " "

'Dom. Trust C<s,'ju,v,
IJfilcrcst Collieries ..
Illinois V&ctidhi pfii f’

Lauren tfde'.’ j . ..
Laite of Wods .. .

Do., pfd................
Macdonald Co.
Mackay- ..' ...

Do., pfd. ..
Mexican L. & p. .
Minn. & St. Paul" .*.
Mont. L. H. * p.
Mont. Cottons, Ltd.

Do., nfd........................ "
Mont. Tramways ..
National Breweries

FAILURES IN STATES. ..D°" PM....................
Hradstreets report». 304 commercial VT Stff1 * °oal ■■

•allures in the United states during the L pfd............................
•veck, against, 247 last week Orilvie Milling .. ..

Ottwae-L. H. * p.
Penmans - . v .-. ”
Penmans, pfd-
Penn. Water tk Pc,Wer .. ?«

Dominion Bank. Such 
earn interest at highest

30 475 65

current
1.000 . 5<* .. 47 7, 

29 tv
| Bear Movement Gamble.
K Tanadian Pacific has for a long timè 
I past been the favorable gamble o*f the 
E Dublin speculator; and he, in propor
tion to his means, speculates on a large
|scale. . _______
E; The fear of a serious outbreak in FREIGHT RATE DEni«tinM 
l.North of Ireland about July 12 start- KATE DEC,SION.
l selling movement, and gave thç Washington. July 18.—The advance 

f the stock its downward decision is not in sight to-day. In-
n Wf ' d^atl<>TW ar° thUt wiU

UNION PACIFIC COMMON* sf"

^ The NcW .York Stock Exchange Com- 
mittée on-securities has ordered Unioh 
Pacific çomfnon etbbk to.be (ùyüted eoc- 
cXtra. dividend Memdàyr July 20th, 1914;

329 30
'91692 |, ,, — war-

or. fractional'dividend scrip, the 
Jn ion'Pacific will deliver therewith'Its 
iue bills payable to bearer W Balti

more and,Ohio dividends payable 9ep- 
Lember 1st, .1914, when nnu if collected 
by the Unibh Pacifié

e past two or three days are het- 
nd those parts of the countr> 

was needed have had n 
ipply of it, with cool weather 

E*’ ,a*V3 I here, is no reason ti 
that the <?rpp-this yejtr will not

An owfe.

. 1,479 61,201 matlo, particular* of **ch trafiij'c-
cheque f»cu6d, whlbfr't* turn be-

wihop cancelled by tW bank. '
■ ' '"H" t i 'v .1 i.-

27
v here rain 
iberal su 
ill-aroU

37 Vti- 3/ 
97 91. Total .. .. .. .. 9,032 286,406

I»-- •

Z . , _ npon thd shareh
•preKentod-iby sueli i cértiflcatbà.
Upoii delivery t.t '<* tiftcr Sdpt j« 

1914, of BaltiMinror**,! 'Ohln 'Sl'bUk ter- 
-ifidatto-issued Mifrudt. ist; 1914 fir* 
Kchange for, Union 1'acific, extra divi- 
Jeml AVa,Talks of fraction scrip,, nie 
Jmotï "Pa'ts(1c WH1 ‘day (o register;--; 
'" net- 'of Stork 'certificate»,: ' the 
imoilnt1 of flip 1 Baltirtiore drill Ohio 
UvidÇMsl'pfayahîe sSpL-mhef ,,t. doi- 

^ ‘ri, or such

•mm 'i-
1 ,-i I loEpee of

t' "That started other selling, urtEl fin- 
t *By the movement attained cohsMer- 

proportions—the larger because 
initial cause was not recognized 

T, “Now that the case is becoming 
I wretood, ahd that a short into % st 
h ken formed In the 

be recovery.”

67% .fil% 
l-ii> 1.17

(18 67
■tm

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. .t: 108 1 
wi .. ,76

ib:p‘ able
m- uthe

’ blog lo i" 
ii tiiio.I -ni'j

rSy'Ww ^vcn'„,at „ Bl.Mcnu’ J‘
TPt?/l'lt>nurn upon tire fwM up f.’upit.il Htotk uf thin «*«.

«IMPljJ»""»-» drivlnr.il : f,,r the. three, ro,mb, « ,,

"Wfifl.r fil-d a/i.r Haturdny. ,h, ,* Alwllm, <**"-«* —

TfcelffrahNfM It.inks will be 
1914, tfOtih d«VH inclusive.

inte\st has 
stock, there

ÏJ•hh Utilvt iqhf'Aw 
'U.d-hll th> ' wi’rhDividend No. 96 01 *H,:.TRAIN PERFORMANCE

age Delay each Train 2.5 Mins.

■Albany,. N.Y., juiy ls_ 
varsenger train performance on

i'ust iJ^r,adH °f the state f»r »'a 
just issued, shows that during
"Æ o, ?,Umber of tra™n run « 
iJ.031. Of the number of trains 'rur.
l,HeLCen<t' ,were on”tim« at the divl-

■aoh lam i'rei The average delay for 
aoh late train was 22.5 minutes,

/È mlnuTS de'ay fW 6“h lmi''

Percentage of trains on time for ih< 
rinclpal railroads was as follows:

18.60 18.00
BANK MERGER.

National Bank of South Africa 
_and the Natal Bank have jherged, tiiê 
combined deposits of the new institu
tion being $103.500,000.

MISSOURI PACIFIC 94 ,
AMA%INQ INCREASE IN

, INDUSTRY AT CHICAGO.
rKlSr ,L’ •IulvJ«-Thie great, an- 
rial district laying south of Chi- 

;ago has felt an amazing increase in 
msihesa duo tp the.actiylty of.the rail- 
•oads in repairing Iheiy cars to move 
ne bumper crops.

operating time ro> steel mUIs, re- 
a"d other, plants affected 

leeadn™1" tradc ls bting increased

The 181 180%
132 129 I

Fiscal Year.
t12 ne^Li - ivpAi f»: •«,. •

clu.s**d from the 17111 tu the 31 et
10

Record of 84 7'» Vi

;> M a surplus above
i ISOO.

New oil issue.
Tile British Union Oil Co., which con

trols Union Oil, of California, is ar- 
ranging for an issuance of $7,500,000 
preferred stock.

July,72
47ay,

the 125 I In* Board.last eam- 
charges of about

The 231% 230%
D. R. WILKIE,bit

FwL“,erba,anCe "'"Fhroximate- 
y dividend 
F Preferre" stock.

f°m "mailers °‘ 
r> h«ea„"r„v fr “ aurplps She 1»
SmZTv . by the «"al figurés Ir

F-iaiïKî

100 General Manager.98 Wrbhtu. b-tn,but •June. 1914.230 2L-, %SCHOONER RUNS ASHORE. 61
98%Payment of 95(Special Correspondence.)

bore, this morning in a fog and ga^e 
VI1 position.

CRUDE

«OrJ110
116

% THE V143 140

Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts
burgh .......................................

BulTalo * Susquehanna 87 
Centra, New ip,,^.;; 
Delaware & Hudson .... 87 
Delaware, Lackawanna 

& Western .. ,
Erie................... ...................
Lake §hore Si Michigan'-' ' ■

Southern ..................
■Lehigh Valley
Long Island .. '.............
Miciii

MONTREAL SALES Bank of British North A52 4.8' i\> i( ■ •'

mericaCommon Stocks: *'
Brazilian-25'at 74^/8 at 74^

at 75. 10 at 75, 25 at 75. 25 ^
10 at 76. 5 at

at 75.
Porto Rico—100 Af 54.'0
C. P. R.—47 at 186, 25 at 

>t 186%, 25 at 187. 
at°“m- 'ren -S at 22H/-5 hi

Canada Steamship»—-20 at 10%
Scotia—10 at 52, 25 at 62%' 75 at 53 

10 at 52%, 35 at 52. 50 at 52 '
^tMont. Tram. Debs.-*S00>ât 81, }200

73I’orto Rico................
Quebec Jiy . L. H. P. * ; ' *
Russell Motor Car, pfd. f>ii ': 
Shawinigan .'.
Sher. Williams
Spanis River.................

Do., pfd. ....
Steel Co. of Canada 
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City .. .
W. Kootenay f*. * ^
Winnipeg Jty .. . '
Windsor Horn .. . ;

86 . 54125 
10 at

RUBBER PRICES. Established in 1636 ln««rj»orated by Royal ChatterI"'* In 1640 ’ U 1J

Paid-up Capital - $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fund - $3,017,33133 JjX j

Head Office - 5 CRACEGHURCH STREET, LONDON 
Head Office in Canada - Sr. James St., MONTREAL •*»

II. 1$. MACKENZIE; General Manager ;/»•

«.seal „ at 75.
75%, to at 75%, 1389 -I’arls, July 18.—Col.. Samuel P. Colt 

prosidunt of the United States Rubber 
Company, predicts lower prices for 
her1'? rdbber- Hp nays that the rub
ber trade is in a satisfactory eondi-'

; . 133 131 y.
67

.: ii186%, 5

iW<f

Jug.

PM hid

13
22%, 25

|102 %
95

190% 
.. 105

ean Central 
York Central & ' ' 

Hudson River ..
New York, New Karen’

& Hartford..................
New York, Ontario & ”
Western........................
Northern Central (Elmira 

division) .. .. 
Pennsylvania 
Rutland ... .

WEEK’S RANGE IN MINING SHARES Agents for the Colonial Bank, West Indies
Lake of the Woods—1 at 130 
Macdonald—50 at 16%.,
Montreal Power—25 at 230%
Cement—100 at 30, 25 at 30.

F referred Stocks:
2 atC9ient_2 nt 9J’ 2 at‘ 90%’

Sherwin Williams—5 
Ames Holden—35

Cement—$1600 at 95%.
Kecwatin—$500 at loo.

Mines:
Crown Reserve—200 at 118, 300 at Ames Holden ..

Beil Telephone ..
I Can. Cement .. ..
Canada Car .. ..
Canada Felt . ;
.. .C an.Cottons ..
Can. Convertors ..
Can. Rubber............
Dominion Coal ..

I Dominion Cotton ..
. J Dom. Canners •. - .

'*t4 • • * T . Dom. Iron &■ Steel4.
60 Stocks. dheH1 T D- Textile
25 Atchison . . 0SÙ % ^ Do, B................

140 Amal. Cop. . C9 63-X rôï D" C....................
1M cut: r=°ï ,?** Haro ’Klee.’ Ry,* "

S » A “5 EE^wïïS."-;. Z
. ™iêr..R- ' ,lf£ “« ““ M* 97

lut. Bor. JÏeL : lit...................... ■ Wine Milling ..
Lehigh Valley 136 " " ** Penmans, Ltd. .. .
-Mex. Pet.. 64 " ** porto Rico ..
Minn. & st, P. .123 . ...................... Bras- ••
N.Y.C. & H.R.R. 84i4 86ii 84 8544 r!' ^ ”
I’enn. R.R.. . _u„ U0J PaPer .
Reading Co. . .160% 161% 160% i”?% StreT’co »c 

■ ■■ ?&'?»* 85« '■>** W ton imwer
SÉ®fe ■"■Kir 56sc *%£ ,5,% 'W- Kootenay ..

U.B. Steel' : ' ' 59% 60% m I.» w’,inlp*K Elec................
o»% bo% 59% 60% Windsor Hotel ..

Commerce .. .. 
Dominion ..
Hoehelatrq ..
Imp< rial..............
Mere liants ..

I Mol.sons................
Montreal..............
Mont. St. Ry. .. 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa...................
Quebec.................

urari. Money Orders, ^ue, ••

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES -i
_________________B. GERRARD, Manager, Montreal Branch ’ '

205

'5 151 150
213
181

. 204
. 235

Cobalt 4 at 91,Close :

.00%

------  Last
Close. Week
.00% .00%
• 23 % .25

Sales.
• • 4,000
• • 6.900

............8 4High.
• 00% 
• 24%

■ i >) »/,

V- «(W.T

at 68%. 264MARITIME PROVINCE 
SECURITIES.

j** Northern..................
S^Eay I .............

te*.....
£",IC>-l6uWgh V

jmrien

.23 ESTABLISHED 1865 ;600 1.10 1.10 1211.10 UNION BANK OF CANADA.908,800 .17 .16 • 223%.16 I.17 (Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin-
StS^kai~ ^em^era

Halifax.)
Banks: . k

Britlsli North America ,. .-.160 145
Canadian Bank Commerce.206 
xViontroal .. ..
Nova Scotia.............................
Royal Bank of Canada 

Miscellaneous:
Acadia Fire Insurance 
Acadia Sugar, Pref.

Do. Ordinary..............................
Brandram-Henderson, Com. 30 
I2ast. Can. Sav. and Loan, .146
East. Trust Co......................... '.163
Mer. Nail, Pref. with 50 p.c.

Com. Stock Bonds .. ..100 
Mar. Tel. tind Tel. Pfd. . .100
„ D”- Cam:....................................10214 100
N. S. Underwear, Pref. ..

Do., Com......................
Stanfield's Ltd. Pref.

130 7.50 
1.25 

. .07 
60.00 
5.92

ftl'.'.kpirfi

- ;«v Vll oq
Kf Ht, jy<, U;

7.30 
1.18 
.06% 

45.00

7.50 
1.19 

.06% 
45.00 
5.90 

.90 
- .50
5.38

7.25 
' 1.17

9,850
9,800 ,, . ---- 1 Montreal

exchange, Exchange Bldg,. Head Office WINNIPEG97118.
.07 99% ...

95% 95
59

Union—5 at 140%. 
Nova Scotia—10-at 263. 
Imperial—5 at 212. 
Quebec—1 at 126. 
Montreal—3 at «84.

Paid up Capital . „

Total Asaeta (over) * - ’ L ’ S8o,oeo,èée

62.00
4.95

285 5.013,025..
3,025
4,208

50,200

105 104.95 • !") 93.94.56 .60
5.65

IJroh" O*»' V .......... President
G. H. Balfour .. .*. General Manager
H. B. Shaw, Assistant Gen. Manager, *17 ' X'âHR r •.»>#«' >»M lo

.58%
5.87%

.34%

l... ■ M5,87. •*..235 230
•265 263
.224 221

88
89

.34 •32% .33100 -•4U 2.40

il
2.40
.•14)6
.17

•CO .06

uNEW YORK SITOCKS400

'ta.
Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of

•14% 101 iod•13%400 ..100 96
..100 95

.17 • .16 : i$
• 101 99

■ .^iMsrssrsrssur —* - w* <zs-i
• Q. M. C. HART SMITH, Actg.

Correspondence Solicited.

100 0C
credtt „,u,dA. ............. 101.407

••• 1,900 
• • 6,300 

••■• 1.335
• •• 1,250
• • • 1,100

• -08% 
•40% 

9.20

.08 •08 * .08%
.38 .39 100.38

8.85 9.00 8.90

Mer’ Heyr^. S.30 .25 /.30 West End Branch ..2518.86 .18.05 
•3« -37%
.0 t^r’

•30 .26
•03% .02%

.23% .28

18.05 19.00750 . 98•27%
.06

86%.40• • 5,900
'• • 7,575 .
• 12.600 
- 3,000

:: ‘S
• • 2,000
• • 7,700

35 30 • 107%.07 ..100
Trinidad Electric.................. 73

Brandram Henderson, 6 p.c.97% 
Eastern Car, 6 p.c. ..
Mar. Nail, 6 p.c.................
Mar. Tel. and Tel. C p.c.
N. ,S. S. and C., 6 p.c. Deb.

Stock .. ... ..
Porto Rico Tel. 7 p.c. .. . 
Stanfield's Ltd., 6 p.c... ..100

Pet ’ 
Viponu “

95.30 ‘26%
.03% CANADIAN NORTHERN Siiiti ;l)i«3

CHmbowTh. namings of the Canadian North- ‘o-d“C°*'the'prôvw™'!^?1'® 001 

em Railway for the week-ending July ?““rd«r Campania, andZr^Tlm^
14 were $375.000. This reoresentn o * ,,ner Waa threaténed Wltb -Irira,.! ,,
shrinkage of «79,61)0 from the earnings ct"w^r ’■‘'T"""1 and members of the »
for the same period last year The I* I aa ly able to-eofitrol the ‘
earnings for the year to date are $737 fn^ t ^ can,,ne 11 to the department
000 against $887.200 a year ago 7 ’ Xlu ^“ated. j^ment

• 85% 8i%.03
80.28 .28 r.29 .2.8 .28 49.28% ...100

..100
.16 .15 97.15 •-0•01% .01 
.12%

99%.01 .105 90•09% •09% .13 V 77•• 63,010 . 98 U • 103.105 .. 102 101
1*00

was
. m,
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Vitos»*=. ■■■■■■■»*-■■ » Western Power Co. have formulated a
plan for funding back dividends on the 
36,000,000 G per cent preferred block 
which will amount to 18 per cent 
Jan. 1, 1915. It was in antici. 
this that the common and preferred 
stocks of the company were unusually 
active and strong in the open market 
Wednesday, with sales in the common 
at 1814. a gain of about 1% points, and 
the preferred at 64, a similar gain over 
the previous sale.

The plan provides tor the incorjiorii- 
teioi^ under the laws of New York, of 
the Western ’ iWer Corporation,' 1 to

&
100 shares of common stock without 
par value.

: JMSS
p

.DINGS IN

IS FCanada
Meeting T. B 

"Aon W
■ n

JrJ0rKJU'y
ferreastoek series B^auVr CIS N 

1 '“*?**"« 'I

■on matters of new -nuahcinViVr ” " "1''

■ssmwml

SfSSSwifFl
çeodlng «25,000,000 and to he ®X" -'1“gnge » *■» 1

State Owes the Road About $15,00( 
and WiBhes to Borrow $l0flUtôÜ,OG 

—Company Said to be Slaking 
Liberal Earnings on $&00 

• Miles of Road.

r., . US Ran.Distinct Trend of Investment Buying From Secu
rities of Large Corporations to those of a 

More Moderate Size

■ Ni
pation ^ïiSfe

Cable diepatches from Paris in con^ 
nectlpn with the new French loan have 
atateU that about 315.000,000 is due 
from' the Brazilian government to the 
Brazil Railway Co. and that Brazilian 
ahthoriti^re anxious to float a $lQp,< .

vitfeeriar^ ln FranGe> BnSlajid, and; , 

^Imprcseioas created by this report to
! ..... : t JV*'?. the Brkzil- RailWftyCov’.

c.ævte753ton,*‘ * r4’TS^.,;r~
-----—-------: > ,|j&e is making liberal eaTn* ‘

Jags in e^ess of all obligations; 1 
Lack of the amount due from thb 

Government for construction of 
port on the Rio Grande d<

^ York, June 17.—Has not the | $1,500.000,000 yearly, or $125,000.000 per 
jfj**?ve4 tof the governors of the month, were analyzed, approved, creat- 
-Ytirk Stock Eîxchange to take up ed and distributed by thoso banking 

HoustS' the problem of enlarging the 
Jg#8>of their organization?

<a|8r. trend of We investment business 
tn the last few years has, conceded ly, 
bien *way froifi the Securities of large 
corporations, add to those .of corpora- 

•WW of more moderate size represent- 
till1! Bàtional activities more directly 
titipected with thé building up of ter- 
dturf previously developed by the rall-

houses of this country that may . be 
classified as investment bankers.

This in^ Itself was no small .respon
sibility, especially as the form of credit 
dealt in usually extends over a i 
of from five to .fifty years, and 
therefore riot only be safeguarded for 
the present, but until the date of ma
turity.

As now carried on the bulk of this 
business wfts done by less than 2,000 
banking I houses, though 
was annually .ucrensing.

National Banks Alone.
The recent report of the Comptrollei 

of the Currency showed that national 
banks alone held over $1,000.000.000 in 
bonds purchased for investment other 
than Government bonds, while State 
banks and trust companies held 
$2,500,000.000 and insurance companies 
•nany millions of these securities, tak
ing no account of . those held by pri
vate banks, trust estates or individuals.

a great deal

It is proposed to'exchange 118 shores 
of the new preferred stilt*. which will' 
become cumulntive jith. i, i915, the 
rate of 6 per cent per aiimlm, for each 
100 shares of present preferred de
posited. The new common stock will 

8hare ** sharc for the 
o.ooo common stock now out- 

standing.
Stockholders are naked to deposit 

her holdings with the Bankers’ Trust 
Nrw Y"rk. Old Colony Trust Co., 

ooston; Anslo-California Trust Co 
.an l-i.-iictoco. and W. p. Bonbright
ise ‘ n°‘ laler t,mn A«W-

■X

thé : =8j j. MOORE.

of the world, but the Brazil Railway is hae delayed by revolutionary <Hf- 
finartced on a basis that makes inini- ficu,tiw- ' - ) > •
mum earnings sufficient to provide all ------ 1---------------_______ 1 ■

.<.14^, is only comparatively recegtly 
Altit the immehsity of this latter field 
tiw come to be appreciated.
-At the same time, largely as a re

sult of the various forms o? 
fltoÉRl antagonism and political chi- 

ry’ ,he securities of the railroads 
AM of the large industrial corpora
tion* which constitute the basis 
tastiness on the Stock Eîxchange 
fallen more on less into public

the number

STMIEHTfffl MTS
govern-

No Passes of Any Kind Are to be Is
sued in Kansas City, But Trans

fers Are to be Universal • 
Throughout City\ (.

New York, Jt^S^The1 .......

of Kansas City RAlHray Corifphny, 
cessor to the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Company, principal operating sub
sidiary of Kansas City Railway and 
Light Company, approved by the voters 
of Kansas City, runs for 30 years fr< 
July. 7. The company will have 
directors, of which Kansas City 
/select five. . The board of control 
consist of P.,.j. Kealy,-.for the company, 
and Robert J-' Woods, for the city. In 
case of differences- between the two. 
.an arbiter is 1to be -.selected by the 
Kansas City Court os* Appeals.

Fares will béi five cents straight for 
adults und 2^ •tientsi for children under 
12-years. Np passes of any kind are 
to bp issued1 and

he

;
funds necessary.

The company has an authorized ottpi- 
talizntion of $20,000.000 preferred and 
$40,000.000 common, of which all of the 
preferred and $32,000,000 of common 
is outstanding. It has four bond is
sues of which $82.00,000 are outstand
ing. The company operates 3,200 
miles of road through the Soro Ca
bana, Sao Pàulo, Rio Grande. Cie Aux- 
iliare, the Parana and 
Cristina companies, 
these it has a 
land com 
prises.

<
PHILADELPHIA DIVIDEND.

The Philadelphia Company has de
clared its regular semi-annual divi
dend of 2% per cent, on the preferred 
stock, payable September 1st to shared 
holdërs of record August 1st. 1

of

c dis- franchise
Wit-

Been Preaching Bankruptcy.
, Railroad executives of prominence 
My* for several years been p 
bankruptcy. Héncë there has 
UAtprally been a constant incentive for 
Investors to seek new channels' for the 
employment of their funds.
-, Thus a condition has arisen in which 
railroads and the 
porations have been wholly 
ticure adequate supplies of

A committee has been formed to car
ry out the plan and is made up 
A • lion bright, A. W. Burchai 
i.. Ames. A. C. Bèdford. M 
lacker and H. p. Wilson.
-osit agreement provides that 
.vill not be declared 
it least 90 pe 
ireferred and < 
ng is de

1 of I. 
rd. F. 
F'lcish- 

The <le- 
the plan 

operative unless 
°f the aggregate 

, —i out'stand- 
.-posited tor «(‘change. It a!-' 
des for the return of nil do- 

‘ositod eert.ficates to «toekholtlcts nf- 
1",19e6, wlthouf charge, in case 

he amount of> stock deposited shall not 
a In; judgment of the coitimlttrn, l,e 
uflicent to justify thé continuance of 

nsuriimate thé plan.

which are undoubtedly
reaching various concerns-. Rerpivai Farquh%r 

la president; Dr. F. S. Pearson was for
a time Identified with the company. RESUMED NEGOTIATION»

port enter- but dropped .out several years ago, . . n IONS.
„ a yer°i other «"‘crprlses are' atout the time of thé collapse of the that 11

ershlp nnd ft 'SSSS^^

Twenty years ago this liusiness
carried on almost entirely by a dozen thethe Teresa 

In addition to 
cattle, a lumber and a 

ny and several

Hhouses in New York, Boston 
ilndoiphia, while to-day it is 

(inducted by bankers from the Allan- 
ic to the Pacific and from the Lakes 
o the Gulf.

To-day no one section of the eountr;
? wliôlly independent, for there arc 

issues that are absorb

ing
Phi will

will
nd

Setcommon stockslarge, industrial cor-
unable to 
new capi- a *3

' "■ :‘HWtal
They have in turn been compelled to 

_Wd for this new capital and the high
er rates offered -or money in this Ji- 

rection have depressed the older classes 
of securities already issued.

?w large bond 
cd locàlly.

The Fast is selling to the West and 
he West to the E&st, and in addition 

banking houses arr 
ieveloping a large foreign market for 
ur securities much ns we do for othei 
urplus products of our factories and 

>f our farms.

How to Find Real Salesm 
or Positions as Such

en— *Hurts to co universal transfers 
issued-, Including transfers to■ur international Will

lines operating* in Kajisas City, Kan. 
The franchise dprovides for extensions 
yf not less than ISimiles'-of single or 
716 jniles at 'double track? within the 
next thyee yèaare.
. Capital valjie'of 
$25, 648, 806 nnd

. Another factor, in the restraints thaï 
hâve lx*»! placed upon Stock Sxchangv 
^peculation by National and State le- 
gislatures and also by the Stock Ex 
Change managers themselves in re- 

to the demand for Irelter jiro- 
tAction for security holders against 
dishonest practices jf manipulators.

Nothing will so completely kill stock 
market activity as the absences oi 
movement in quotations.

bankers Employ Manipulators.
It Was formerly the practice, for ln- 

etance, when new securities were to lie 
liauad, for the brokers to employ man
ipulators tc* “make a market * for the 
new Issues by creating strength and 
activity in tthe new securities or in 
tljeolder ones of the same company.

The late James R. Keen^, for in- 
-■SUy16®- ,vas fraciicntiy employed hv 
unimrtant bankers for this purpose as 
a.result of lua well known ability and 

. success as a manipulator. *>f course 
*dch-à process,,involved “wash sales," 

i Thèse have paw been prohibited by 
th» Stock Exc(uu>ge managers under 
t»roât of e> treme r^pally, Such dis, 
élôsures as an^çqntaipM in the Inter,- 
<Rlto Commerce, Çamrpb^çn's re-iort 

investigai lop cf New Havgn af 
fairs cannot fail to .still further en- 
«■géaffii Investment in other classes of

WIRELESS IN CHINA.
The Marconi Co. of London, savs' 

ha t ;ui agreement WUI bb signed short-
for Uieconstruetlôn of'wireless sta-

mns in China for that' Government

VS COMPLETED 
HIS MSM

r property is fixed at

I b=«Vment E'EvS Behind Every Successful Concern Stand Salesmen
'in9ir^ysû2' Tw , If y,;u 7ant to keep the dollars pouring into your strong box you must - -

” 'eVn-.rr-erM-aii fuYoreTenta;s:llesme^ wh»can/nake an intelligent, tactfd, and force
=ancér ZZTZ alesmen and mere ‘‘ordetierk" 3 : house: the difference between ;

charges upon income. After these the , and mFre order-takers or clerks is the difference between
l ‘L ai Y- If [?ur S£LleSmeI1,are incompetent find producing salesmen ^

tj^e tq-time. I« casé earnings for any C CBply flnd QUlckly With OUr Want Ads. ® 11611 .i

btmipany atf* përwm.°rt,(e. Se *! , Or, if you a'jre .a ne»! salesman ior saleswoman and-yoq wartt a tiositinn n,
O «A(#ency shall h* ma<tiAip- from future a bcttCF olaCP fhîin vnu nnu/ KiI/p 1 nnii f* yJT"' ■' i*"V- ^POSltlOH 0C..j,

garmqys,- After1 these charges retnaind: PCllCr PiaCC tHaD yOU HOW. 1)3^6, jyOU Will find OUr little Waflt Ads StileriHirl '« #
ermç ^rninss is to be credited’tk the position finders- Scores of -emDlôVë'H' Wridl;1iimaM'ekr• -i oi^y. qndgqsei by the company to pay „ tit , 1 , ., ■ , ^ i s anu . 11111141 rcos ol cm;)jt jyf'CS rc;uj iHuf '-O

wtesssr: F^ :#i Makei-it1 definite and ro the- rvoint "'l: •'1rken"o«'r,U :i vFAbBSMBN iWANTED'~ Ci>mp«t«it ‘ ' -thy surplus i ,come nhd.for actnfltilti3n . i - 11 ““.ti . ltX “JFiPOldt.- 1 tieH Send' lt 11 reta.l clothing salesmen. We want-- Ü
WW'’’ by WAm thti- to .,US promptly. You Will be' O'fëàs ;‘wifh’!"tke' - • e*peMeneeti! men Of-^800.1 appeàrmet

____________________ . gpfs Xiffuc Is reduced 50 per cent rpeillf« I ' V W? «’V*® : '■WtoH] .■.. who ,knn»e; tolkfng -points of men's-' la
‘.TOi p-mpany-s .riHlt to pintteip». IÇb.UUS. ck.thlnR ,£nd who can presen

/Alt'0 V1'- W 8l*rI,,us inenmo ceases, Thé v/ , , > 1 merch/mdlRei attractively and coil- "»*S
SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE -dfolE» ■"Mto" of mhetca-fs |».- • Vlncipely tb customers. : Will .pay >; i

ZllTt Learn to. . . Y.13^1.1 1lii<i«3V88^^5,aiW%'^e
ew^^Canad.an Northerh, ^^bt-Uh.lal^ up ons. . , F , . »... T /* g ' ■* |. , . WStodN -WANTBD-I!y ogperieuced. . Nil

I . J ^ retail shoe1 salesman. Thoroughly*ni|'i
■ 1 ,, understands sellipg points-of shoes; &
m. 1 A. W' ■ ' ,<J , eH» lvifows> leathers;, competertt .to* •-*$•••* N

; (l t , -^hoéd' ‘tiô'fii^oUy. ; ‘ /Will handle your4<jj
çuhtomérs' with tacti and produce1'! ••‘i" 
sales. 1 Will learn your stotik vei-y-":'. V 
quickly; Salary reasonable.

Samuel Higgins Goes Over 
Equipment of Boston 

and Maine Sût

EARNINGS ACCOUNT
Si »-u

Surplus to be Notably Adjusted as Re
sult of Equipment Appraisal—Per
mission for Mileage-rate Advance É

Boston. July 18.— While fïhhriflâl’jtl- 
erest has been absorbed ^n,jthç 
lôn of acceptance or re Jet* too Uy, :|,hc 
Vew Haven of the 8,»-‘daU*ti ,?Btlng 
dll, the Boston & Maitie 
•«it, subject of that legislation, eon.- 
inues witliout any strikiy^*,gyitiiflm£l 
narketor otherwi.se. * ,Tm-j ,.■.-*•

Early returns Tor June1. inVii]&te that 
truss earnings will bè ithi ïé^Â' tliÂr 
Î70.4J00 alxjve the $4,048 V0Ü'total of the 
corresponding 1914 montH? ;VrnV fT'is 
loped that net will lie as 'sattafaclbry. 
)perating results for the' ÿtiar eVidèV. 
une 30 are now expected1'(o VhpAr u 
eflcil of between $1,Î00,00'Ô^ iamf $1,- 
09,000 after charges.
Samuel Higgir.s 

•leted for Boston & Maine

t i... f.-r 1 :
nfe-^aH «useertrd vesterday by a 

banlFpNU^e time had 
tor the managers of the, Stock 

Çxchànge to lull cognizance of
W8* conditions ..^at have. arisen.. 
.WWtpubllr tuple requires a ne 
S& Wratitlea then the future

w class
HRHH of the 

huge requires that if shall list 
hecurltles. Otheoylse It will die

'

lg w
rot.I New Publie Utility.

How would it be ixresible to list the 
tmgktod* of security issues that ar« 

with the new oublie utility 
development is a question that would 
»ve to be worked oût. But if the sub.

undertakcn in a broadmind- 
w*y, ways and means would pr»»b- 

4^ readily appear.
The new classes of securities that 

baye come into favor are composed of 
vârious forma of public utilities.
. Municipal bonds may, in great 

H Suie, also be considered, in this class 
â$née their proceeds are not inf re- 
gently intended tor waterworks, tor 
*as and electric plants, etc.

But the greater number of public 
ritillty concerns represent private cor- 

_ jklÿtieitt whose purpose is to supply 
tight, heat, telephone, sewerage and 
traction facilities. These represent a 
demand that is constant.

-: , .. Public servie* commissions ____
b*en very busy in. the various States 

I 111 their efforts to pee vent irresponsible 
financing of these necessary enter- 
gHseii. There: have, it is true, been 
flagrant, though largely isolated, ex
hibitions of iw-esponsible finance in 
this direction.

NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES
Address: < r,; '*

“The Want Ad Way”WESTERN POWER CO.ecently com- 
e an imletfen- 

appralsal of its equlpnient, 'snlne 
similar to that which lie undér- 

ook last year tor the New Haven.1

urban, 
Fort W

which runs from Denison to 
orth and Dallas. Present plans 

are to start with a capital of $15,- 
UOO.OOO. The, proposed system would 
connect Oklahoma City, Saptilpa, Liar- 
tlesvifle, Tulha, Mukogee, McAlester 
and- various (other Oklahoma 
Two main lines

The i>lan of the directors of the Wes- 
?rn Power Company for refunding 
ank dividends on the $6,000,000 G per 
ent preferred stock, which, will amount 
o 18 per cent by January 1, 1915,
Ides for the Incorporation under 
>w of New York of the Western Pow- 
r Corporation, to have $7;080,000 pn^- 
erryd stock, par Value. ‘ It is pro^ 
osed to exchange 118 shares of the 
ew preferred stock, which will bccoitié 
umulativc January i, 1915, at the pre- 
ent rate of 6 per cent per annpm, 
or each 100 shards of present pref
erred deposited. The new 
Lock will lx* exchanged share for share 
or the-$14,670,000 common stock now 
mtstanding.

1Rate 2c A Word 
1 Cent Each Succeeding Insertion

Road's Surplus Account.
The task has occupied many months 

•.nd his deductions arc understood to 
•e conservatively based.
.•ery free charges to . operating 
*e«sos in former years, for add! 
f cars and. locomotives. Mr. Higglnt 
las found a value for Boston A Maine’-- 
quiiiment of over $1,000.000 jn exces> 
f that at which it is carried on tin 

•oad’s books.
In view of his report, it is planned 

orrespondlngly to revise 
urplus account, to be inc 
iext annual statement to stockholders, 
Jhc advantage of such an adjustmen1 
nay be appreciated from the fact that 
he 1
:0. 1913, showed “profit and loss" with 
i $14.296 balance on the debit side.

Not over $1,000,000 is officially ex- 
>ected to be realized from freight rate 
■evisions. “class" 
ipproved to date l»y the New ILamp- 
Jiire public berVICe commission.

1 the

arc proposed, one to 
run from Independence south through 
Muskogee to Demison, and thé other 
Jrom Oklahoma City, through Chick- 
ishft and Law|toi> to Fichlta Falls, Tex. 
The first construction intended-is from 
Tulsa east through Coweta, Broken 

Arrow And Wagoner to Muskogee a 
listance of 52 nriles.

Reflecting

LOTS FOR SALE.FOR SALE. BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
ftFFte# t^Q L/BT. — Adjoining Stock ’ f,,i 

Éxchan’ge, on first-floor, bright, front lini*“ 
office, 600 sq.‘ 
did location

V Do^niqiotl Trust 

Bank ^Building.
TO, LET—JAtjoB-S BUILDING, 282 j',"'
. St. Qatherine Stteet West, large, 

bright office; central Iodation, rentifmj 
.law. Apply Room 1, or M. Roman, . ^ 
235 .St, James street. 'Phone Main

■ mi.( - - ■■
NEW MAPl’IN BUILDING—Offices to yg 

let in this Well lighted fireproof ,i| 
building; low rentals. Apply on pra- . .- d 
mises, corner Victoria and St. Cathr„, 
erine'street

I BOOT AND SHOE1 MANLT15AOTlIRE,| 
situated at No. (%'6‘Craig sScef eastv 

equipped
r. For conditions and 

o visit, apply» to Alexander 
Dosmarteau, GO Notre1 Dame street

completely • 
running order, 
permit t

The chancd of a lifetime, gaipi? at 7% 
cents pet-foot. Cash required $335.00'; 
balance easy instalments spread over 
four years. High location, near both'1 
stations and Lake St. Louis.' Apply 

. p. o. Un* 2Ü14, City,; ; ; 1

ft.; partitioned. Splen- 
and snap at $50.00 per ■

For full particulars apply 'j
Company, Quebec *'

and in good
'commoi!

HÈADS NEW COMPANY.
Annqunecmenl hqs been made 

ifficers and dirçotors 
os Gos-tCo. recently, organized through 

i. consolidation of the Columbus (las 
:nd l^ucl Cd., thç Federal Gas and 

P'uel Co., the. Columbus Oil and Fuel 
to., the Siirfngfield G.>s Co. and the 
Jolumbus IToducing ,Co. Beman G. 
Dawes heads the new company as pre
sident, with W. E. Hutton of Cin
cinnati, vicerpresident, and Fletcher 
Heath, secretary. Mr. Dawes and Mr. 
Hutton are also president and 

respectively,
nd Fuel Co. The directors of 

the new company include the officers 
.and Warren C. Fairbanks, Chicago:
1 aul Martin. Springfield; H. M. Work. 
New York; L. G. Addison and W. F. 
Burdell of Columbus. It vras stated 
that the results of the Ohio Cities 
Co. are exceeding the estimates made 
prior to its organization and are show
ing most thriving conditlohk> Despite 
the decline in oil prices, andothe unfav
orable conditions for gas consumption 
.lie earnings 4re running in advance of 
expectations. In addition the com- 
pany has added many now consumers 
or extended ..the

the road'i 
luded in the

Bell Tel. Main 8770.
of the 

of the Ohio Cit- K1NDLING WOOD. FOR THE MIL- 
lion. Kindling, $2.25; Cut Hardwood. 
$3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00. per load. 
"Molascuit" for horses. J. C. Mu- 
Diarmid, 402 Wilfiam Street, Tel. 
Main 452.

COLUMBUS RAILWAY. WAN+ÈD.
WANTED:—Any honest person,,wjth. a 

little cash can learn .of a. simple, in
vestment near Montreal that will 
mean wealth in a very short, ytne. 
Only people in earnest need write. 
C. D. C. Journal of Commerce, Read

SITUATIONS
Stockholders of the Columbus Rail- 

Power and Light Company Willast annual statement, as of June
•old an adjourned meeting at Colum
ns on July 29, at whieh action will lie 
aken on matters of new financing ln 
onnection- with the company. It is 
ilanned to issue $3,145.000 prior pre- 
erence stock to retire a simil 
>unt of first consolidated mortgage 40 
ear 4 per cent gtdd bonds of the Co- 
umbus Railway Com 
.ure October 1, 1939, 
imited to 4 per cent dividends nnd to 
lave preference over all other classes 
if stock; fend to provide for an issue 
if $450,000 6 per cent series. A pre
erred stocl^, with which to retire a 
similar amount of outstanding first 
mortgage Ç jx?r cent twenty-five year 
gold bonds of the Columbus Electric 
tompeny,
lo provide f or these? issues, the share- 
loldcrs wilf take action on a propo-

Paesed Through Fire.
But the opinion seems to be grow- 

ing. that mort of the old companies 
have already ^passed through the fire 
<rf the Public {Service Commission in- 
Mtitfgation, arid have thus been clan- 
JRd. The various small companies 
have as a rule been consolidated into 

les, for which the claim 
est ment bankers

TUCKWELL BROS,, 720 DORCHES- 
ter West, Open évenin 
excepted). Have sp 
to oer in a limited number of Lea 
Pu net u re -prççf, also tires for Ford

and “commodity," (Sundays
ducements

S s 
In _ Building, Montreal. 

ÔOTTON MILL SUPERINTENDENT 
wahts position. Good 
celient
“Sript.,” Box 316, Providence. R.Ï 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT (C. A .), 
offers his services as secretary-trea
surer or comptroller to soundly es
tablished concern. Highest refe

MANUFACTURING FLATS, ware
houses and 
in several

manager. Ex
experience. A1 references.of the Coliim-Likely to Materialize.

The proposed advar 
nileage-book rate, fro

Vice-President Campbell made a 
toess that such-an increase might yield 
$!>39,000 additional in am

The immediate difficult 
ing Boston and Maine’s .-?nileage-book

president , all heated, to let, > 
Will divide to

which mn-pany,
this

garages,
locations.ous Gas anee in the road’s 

m a two lo a 2*4 
r mile basis, is not likely 
lize before the close of this half

stock to be WANTED TO BORROW. suit ténant. Very advantageous. Ap- •<>
ply 269 St. Denis. K. 891_______ _ . 1

TWO MANUFACTURING FLATS,1 
2,000 feet each. Two Manufacturing ^ 
Flats, 1,100 feet each. Best lighted j 
fiats in city. Corner of Little Craig \ 
and St. James St. Apply MltcheU ' J 

ity, Limited, 82 Bank of Ottaw» J 
ding. Phone Main 6689, 222 St.

$50,000 wanted:
on good, well built and occupied pro
perty. Address;

P. O. Box 2204, Montreal.

pe
ria:by -1 that

an Investor carry- 
all his eggp In one basket has been

tbe weak f
Box 2111 Journal of Commerce.

fa the Stoc Exchange managers
ofeld decide to brdeâen tbe field of 
► organizal in pbviously, . would 
lan tbe listl g. after thorough inves- 
tilon, of a large number of these 
kllng comp nies,,besides som 
‘ more im ortaht individual

MIRROR FRAMING.
MIRRORS AND FRAMES, OLD~m1R- 

rors and picture frames repaired like 
new a specialty. Picture framing to 
ordëf. Manufacture of mirrors and 
mpoldings, wholesale and retail. The 
Wtsentainer Co., 68 St. Lawrence 
Blvd.

nual revenue, 
y in revamp- AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.

OWNERS’ 
change, 231 Berrl St.--Autos to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven 
gers. Careful chauffeurs. East 4196.

MONTREAL AUTO LIVBRY, 184 
Berrl St., East 4863; > Blfrtftf ■* 
class autos at rent at any time; rea
sonable charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudroh, proprietor.

Realt 
Buil
.Tames St.,_ C.ltY, - • -■ - - -

WXRÈtitiÜSE TO RENT— WO- -- 
flats, 1,000 feet each. Excellent light, 
best wholesale business district on 
St. Paul Street. Wil rent very rea-

^tZireS«r«rnthwôt^° .

wr-f 1 Sss-jssrsa”"
AUTOMOBILES FOR BALE. ‘ st« Catherine W. I$P 7620 and -j 

AUTOMOBILE FOR 6aLE—A BAR” 
gain. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, new 

e tires, cost $1,250, for $660. Money 
accepted only. Apply L. P. Prairie,
340 Christophe Columbus, or St.
Louis 2797.

AUTOMOBILErafeturing in November, 1922.
rate is a X«?w Hami>*hire statute wliich 
Yorblds any railroad operating in that 
’-daté Id Charge over two cents per mileot dtion to inrse the capital stock of 

Railway, Power nnd
passen-

tor intrastate mileage. he Colum)
' prerequhSe tor listing would of . t,liH f,f,nnectfon- Maine Centra'» Light Comriany from $lLr>5Q,000 .to

••
■d in on the Exchange. Jn large L <”î®„ it, * Ç* î!r°'7d • lhc fUndi»K inking fund mortgage 5 per The Pacific; Gas and Electric Co inrentes m lz
Vldual interdey (he as between spe- ]Uofnfl ryioi, * ____ . mortgage on the property of the com- to June 30 ufges its stockholders to
kts in the vartpiw trades. , ^°*ton and Maine may then proceed pany. The plan is to issue thé bonds ava‘l themselves of the privilege
t l- ImJSNK Banking. 10 .m^C ”** “ “ »om time pa,.,.» exten- -™l-Crib,nK >„ ,hc new I™,

Z, , eventually intends to do. «ions 'and improvements.
, an addresavoefore the Investment If the eastern railroads-win in their 
kers^ Assoetotion some time ago big rate contest before the Interstate 
Fgë B. Caidwelv vUle-president of Commerce Commission, Boston 

Maine bids fair to gain 
000 a';

use of gas by old

ABOVE '

TO LET. sn
FART of fine office, with1 tinéqXmlfed 

attendance; services of French nnd 
English stenographer} separate elec
tric light; separate desk telephone. 
Main 592. $15 per month. 31 C.P.R. 
Telegraph Building.

of I
first

. Thp statement says:
i 'The-culmination of this plan will place 
Mho company, In a iitrong- financial po- 

.... sition, with stinp.t time eOtes and ottipv
According to a report from Okla- floating debt paid, a large cash work- 

homa City, complete plans for a nte- , ing capital and $5,000,000 of free bonds 
work of electric Interurhan lines in ! in the treasury for y.ituee d

When President-elect Bust is takes Oklahoma have been announced by c. I ment. ThY (fi roc I ore "
charge on Aug. 15, it will be under B. Hale and .1. W. Tiplon. The lines 1 resnmnfihn ,if .liv-,/ ,haVe Fudged a 
peter, ot 636,000 per annum, or the are planned to coveted wd"h th" ! mo "k , ^ fT

le as Boston & Maine haa paid Pro- Kamms »ygtem „f In,yru,-banda », in! ! bejinnteg

jaBsasuC.

20$^: 9preferred stock.

streets, nnd Southam building. 
Bleury street. For further I»"'™, 
ln-rs and booklet, apply The CroW«

AUTO BARGAIN—6 PASSENGER 4 True, Company. 146 St. James
cylinder. 26 h.p., touring car; first M»in 79°0-______________ ____ -r-fX
class running order. Owner anxious STORES TO RENT at 276 ana 
to realize. L. De.Tean. 492 Lagauche- Uleury street. Apply K A. Scroripe 
Here West. Main 7186. St. Catherine and Bleury.

NETWORK OF LINES.
around $2G0,- 

ycar more revenue on joint traf-
SUMMER RESORTS.dproercial Trust 

Cÿlièago. deelar- 
. id-many bankers
i fRies were un- 

tount of capital 
iUaent banking, 
t annually new

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. — 

Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated 
booklet.

fic.
of the;
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EK IN COFFEE j& ",,e :
# ■m^40 ] W fli',-«ïSjj!SKisr.-{.'

BS-SÜ "
Year,

'

H5=S
but sales have 
r idâvéred $t*-

$1
pc«r; 

sKIlifc
giwM>f the areas 

ïSops this y=“ «tf»'
ÊÈÏÏÏbe SE:»*jWf*=jS&K*
g^t":

k £ “»pr.nVeho4
^®ésrarê fairly con- 
j,"!S Issued a month ago, apot
î$8Ut, barley, mixed ^éék. 
ri*land dovër being, hmtv lntoï i 
E tflSA and of oàts, ryfi
îdfa somewhat more, than:
^^0güànaA9» published a 
ÏÏZen U was reporte^ as 
EEBasèda, that seeding,

«heï
b . or' 7.000 acres more 
goring wheat occupies 

Sa# as compared with 10,- 
and .

L. of fall wheat is placed at 
S|- as compared with 970,000 
p'ÿéer. The area under oats 
FlI.eH,B00 acres, which iti 
Lg joore than in 1913, . when 

fi» 466,000 acres-more 
fa Barley is estimated to*
Oî'seo âcres, as compared 
Mo acres last year, rye 111,- 
' as compared with 119,800 
j JMi950 sctbs as compared
■lactés, mixed grains 463,- . .... ...

md With a,l«9,eoe acres and market rules quiet.ana without parti, 
acre,, as compared with

RLw6|**- shut-down And business should soon
ilSS.'Si'™

F="-2*5fe&3SSaskatchewan tit ^UTSe’ '* numhhr of bu "
r^decrefse m S: fro™ aU' »«-
B in the three provinces oc- “mre‘,n ww,, many ot tl>em 
NO acres as compared with 3?, 3?me dayB yet.
resin 1913 and barley 1,038,- S^J5.<SSB1| to res,ldt the Plac- 
ss compared with 1,025,000 |lhoee-

It, net increaae in the three taking, a hopeful
rtbr the three crops isr- ÏÏJJ;“'J1bg season^believe 

i oats 311,000 and barley 98 2® harvests^ which are 
ma; a total of 354,500 acres wjh take „ snürt^ÂnirM» ^ 
tin» crops. The largest in- he a trenernl rpvfxmi ^ .tlle^e Will

âSSSïlÉPlteteEsr-18 be-
ngn, snder the later sown f fre^buyerVfa'“* again
«* <!9K »re estimated as the shoe rotaüets'wm findm pacted
Ëfcœ :: rsv £&** wm

tstoe. «9,900 against 473,- Interest bubdSn^n *!Ï,more
Eihssr^ ggssig^*f-«5Sto3^; 
|&tK ,± sÉSSt?

i“ewM rr a°"rg-

Ul-
uwt Losal Business Continues Felrly Good 

-Prospects of Betterment Give. 
More Optimistic Fooling T.

line in thelug 

b«- »
(Speci.l te The Journal of Commerce.)

wj®k but at the alert ot the pe 
and later, the * tendency was toward 
lower levels. There was slight Im
provement in the volume of trading, 
rwws continued uninteresting, most at
tention-centering on possibilities of ar
ranging for the flotation of the Brasl- 
R«,..IOAn', ,HolldRy* ,n Havre and 
nTrSLSf1* ,n thc week also tended 
10 restrict operations on either side of 
p-L ?ecent advances in the
rate of Rio Exchange on London is one 
of .he. encouraging features in reflect- 
“***"• lmProved Brazilian financial 
oondltton. Primary reeeipta hare con- 
Unued large. Some European buying 
was reported in this market during the 

k. While visible supply of coffee 
■n r.urope, on July 1 was 1.600.000 bags
Sntola«P»a yvaT aKO- that in, the 
United - States was but 40,000 
Against this, stocks in 
nearly 600,000 ha 
turcs are much

iP “ 1
nnton

Besks Mey Need Asw.t- 
snee. '4. ‘h® undertone le'SS jl^&rt’ofllvl . a «tmiiMBlIueat 3,0 vente. ' E^TdvTn"^ ’f'  ̂^

«ossa t&sr *^2 - wlth m,i

Cable showed seven centrals grindtn», «Süf f 2 J.ta' -930.W» 3,287,000
whieh was two less than the week»® ">*,r"ta- 5,82.000 5.296 000
forej which points to fewer shipments. ,
Reports from the fruit htit were favor- ™e-following shows the
'•MS which indicates a good demand ?r‘T :‘>l^r-mt
soon- from : canning interests. Th« July* 11 - fc*go

.. sis

of rtodup t ) )V r-(*

P Hall.
PH .Iiold ' • "’t

P taken ! ’'if

K ^
Hr s

fence t-* |

■Sî-ra
tonds ""mi.'i

pjr-Jring _ ■'■-if
|*harë: n'*3 dj 

*of the ; ‘“W
® Light :-J" 
*45,000.
^d issue 
and re-

i Dispatches to Duns Rèvlew from 
, branch olfioes of R. G. Dun and Co., in 
L- tending trade centres of Pie Dominion 
V. of Canada note the prevalence of 
f. su^nttlpr quletneast and th«Mattk~
| provement is looked for until after va- 
. cation period, there 4s. a growing con- 

ttdepce that fall trade will be good.
Montreal reports no material change 

in general conditions,, both wholesale 
*dd retcii iinea showing seasonable 

DUtrloutidn of groceries 
unes fair,, but dry goods are ra- 

»h>r iule*, and the iron msyrhet is ail! 
Inactive. Footw.ear and clothing moves 
somewhat elowly, as uaua1. at this per
iod, but Crop conditions on the whole 
are favvourabie, tuid this is expected 
to result In Improvement later on. 

Prospect* Epeouraging.
There is a seasonable movement of 

merchandise at Quebec and merchants 
and. manufacturers * regard prospects 
for ,fail trade as encouraging, there is 
moderate volume , of business in sea
sonable lines at Toronto, but much 
Conservatism is evident, and the gen
eral run of. orders is püigll. Trade in 
merchandise for forward delivery is

$5 Sr w”»~‘
intddl, of next month.

The continuance of high tempera- î.a<L'mM",t?C.tUr!l'K ,lno'
turns and lack of rainfall in Oklahoma (àTrvëtîîl r*"' bUt th,e,,e lfl
and the great producing state of Texaa, modtUe^* and™^/ 1 „ *™,3nat,l° 
are the chief factors sustaining prices MmïilL n h "“M°ok. appears on. 
In the cotton market. Even in the S5Qgfc®,”*"W5 <*«>r»Wo reports 
face of these Influencés the price trend ™ ’ a '” htlnclp.il cities
has-been downward. Favorable re- i?t„aLn V,““'n.?,?'VCSt Th=
ports .from the eastern belt appear ,‘aU,t“c‘ür> "1th
to be neutralizing adverse conditions In ttAdy prQ*.re*f of ^e c*f0P8. 
the West. : - Western Situation.

There is a possibility of Texas pro- ifowlVïHS, lhal business ih
ductng 4,000,000 bales and an estimate "* W •WWi. stationery
of 3.000,000 bales has been made for S sorrif‘ a"d fancy goods are
Georgia. Most of the other states XÜj. ïLe or<i<l« tor foolw, ar, 
will probably grow fully aa much cot- .a,‘P'n*er clothing arc better
ton j aa last year and some of them ,??” ™l*‘Oled. and the movement of 
more. Textile miljs therefore see no u,a ', 11 06 sh‘lwl aom« me, case,
reason for haste In filling their re- L?6 altua“0,> appears satisfactory ul
qnirpments and are buying only on a '‘t**na. th.-te being a g-,d den and lor 
hand-to-mouth baste. staple lines, especially groceries and

The cotton textile industry Is show- I*!»*1 Business at Saskatoon is 
ng further recession and curtailment '"""eascinablo volume, and If present 

■is general. New England mills are P mP:>*’™p"cU an- realised, fall t ide 
operaUng barely 70 per-cent, of caps- pe ‘'<11™-
«ity. Some of the coarse goods mills I,™0 conserva'Ism is sT at pare, 
are fairly busy, but there is little do- B t-algary, but contldence Is strt <tly 
tng In fine goods. The southern mills, rn,''re“»lnK because of ihe pronila’ina 
»s a rule, are busier than those ot I 'r*p ”utlm,k' G«ss earnings of ail 
the North. Manchester spinners, It la f^pîd al1 railroads reporting to date 
reported, will curtail fuUy 25 per cent. ■ the „,lrat wa«k of July, sliow do- 
between. now and - September. crease of 11.1 per cent, compared with

Quiet business conditions are the f, yca,r as°- Commercial factories in 
chief cause of the declines In the price P??ada lhis week numbered 27 against 
of cotton. The Immediate course of 11® “1 wcck. 3® same week last year, 
the market Is, however, likely to be I 
governed largely by weather 
lions in Texas and Oklahoma. '

The American wheat market Cady ' 
in the week made new low records for 
,e season. In eonsequeooe of the 

assuring reports that
“”= *«tun belt, hut later advanced , ; 

harply on reports of damage from 
•lack rust In .the northwest- Tha, 
lamage Is not believed to be serious
mil ,!n"T? hlgh ‘«-Pcrsturo, favon.
ihle to Ha spread act In. no-------
harm is expected,

Oruln receipts at Chicago for tha ' eck have established nev: rechrij '
■vheai receipts for Wednesday amoupu 
"* to 1.260,000 bushels. Cutthi* tm- ...
,ow general throughout Ihe entire belt,
Ie. *e"erally favorable wea.
her. Another sattafactory factor is the 
o-operation of the railroads In aup- 
►lylng sufficient care tn expedite the 
■tovement „f crops. The opinion I, 
hürinJhl“e th!re wl" b<’ "O serious
'urines' t'qUlP,ne,;t f,,r crop moWn*.

Banks Want Help.
Secretary MeAdoe has recelvid an- 

wors from many banks through- 
w«ri* from loimands of banks through- 
U the country, urging him to do a«
>st yoar, when about 637.000.000 of 
>"»»lic funds were deposited with na- 

1 onal ,>iinkH ,n the agricultural 
lions. Some banks, however 
litled him that they will not 
Istance this

were received

average 
lines of live 

week ending■iS®a*5SMB •
into! the Uhlted’states fo™ *

■h f«r the mtnuss.-*wo years t

9;00-:

.ti.Wt

A FAMOUS GUSHER. 
TheJMacovery Oil Well, in tha Cal- 

gary Oil Fields. Numerous New OI|

ta Is $44,000,000.

tir

Cattle
Bt SO^n^ Ph^ne'-rr0 « ^ ““
VBhmd at less than a million and » half Sin ,n__v tbe average, up to the

°, th” tog" T*“ad a‘ »”■- ^n.iy cxe4mdmawîi reached^":

• ^ : - -—:-------- srcsur™turd 1

rtathe

______ ________ J Nki X2uekerBJhat lt yr“l «° Mehsv.
with a Elmllar condition.

Manufacturers Tàkina Mar» Mon. declaration that dub woman

asgaa-

ysg.'SSi zzs
Steers with weight arc even 
scarce than in 1912, when 
crossed the Ul mark.
catt^ arro^«Hf ?PdIum and common
“^lsrestmP„Pa‘r7ow.althOUSh th‘

Chicago current cost of 
cattjMs- the highest in imirkct history, 
©tcluding .rag-tag stuff,: last week's 
îr» »g J™ abou‘ $8-90 per cwt.

riffi, at Chicago ; carried a
riBg a T?? m 01 ,8 ,S to $9-90 cat-wasfX $0e aVeraKe Of that —™

After the buying furore of May, the 
country is reported as reluctant to in- 

1 f ®Wck cattIe« even at the dt- 
ÇlihO .of 81 per cwt, or more, since 

:*pot. The June movement 
çouhtry was very light, antf the 
1 >fpspèçt is little better.

Ô O O O O O O 0.00000

Brazil
less. Prices of fu- 

r.,1. .. , . wer tha" two years 
Outside interest in the market is 

lacking and many 
holdii

ga
lot

It to now,
longs have gottenout o| thoir

■:the area to that

MSB1 -vw

MMES 1IT HE 
ME BEST IN UNNEBSE

per 1

I secured 
I of the

hi:

liacv no- 
need aa-

INS. •Export Value of Fruit For 
i Wat Large—Country Qrowa 
Many Different Varieties 

Throughout.

:
1913 •v

for a
*

W’hlle the Canadian West 
"it for rains to save its wheat crop 
reports from the south of the line teli 
<-f favonible weather and the gradual 
nivrcli of grain vrop» towards a suc- 

. cssful harvest.

i« crying
Fpr the year ending March 31. m3 

Canada exported fruit to the value of 
>ver $4.^00,000, in addition to the huge 
luantitles consumed in the Dominion.

An Interesting sketch of this fruit Wheal hiirve*iimr «„ .
induotry haa been mad. by w. T ,M„- from th. Southern Htatro Th„g u,,"" 
;oun. Dominion Hortlculturlal ,,i ot- rr wheat iron la "„T,,Ô mieulï , 
awa. It la written more for il,,- l.rlt- !cr >,,Vor,,hl„Pcom H ™, âCeordm„U?' 
sh or foreign reader than for the Can- 'Jotted St „r« ' ‘dln“ 1,1tdlar. fruit grower, hut make, into,- ,a"v^ll,, 3'" ; T! 
tatlng reading, aa coming from „ l,„m. nto ll„- Norlher, rilo^ Th". m 
plo^omola.. who ,a an au,ho,,y , bring doJ-lirZ^u^^^

The kinds of fruit grown -anaù».
for sale. Bays Mr. Maroon, in ....... ret weather NaUafariôru - Üm y
are apples, pears, pluma, cherries rporlfid fr. m aM lhe ^ri ^ „"r’

-ca, apricots, grapes, currants hreshlng h„k 1,‘ èn don, Where
gooseberries, raspberries. blackber- Zn ui » -a
Hcs. loganberries, strawberries and Growth ie Rapid,
cranborrico. There is also a large sale In t,hv s»,,in" wheat states the wea-
or blueberries and hucklelierrles whieii Uier ,a8* week whs reported as being
are picked from plants In the wild vtJfyWherc favorable fur continued 
state. rapid growth. The soil in welt supplied

vvltn m,,l*ture. and wheat and other 
made excellent |»r«»greBs. except 

OW localities, where the soil con- 
inues too wet. says the report of (he 

mi ted States Di partmunt of Agflcul- 
Some seatlered reports of rust 

" wheat are received from Minnesota.

prime 
On the. other

t

fj

good beef

. Vdry

•'.is a

11 eat'li
theI must 

Ifdrce- 

tween 

Uccess 

Esinen

July

oooo Area ia Large.
There is a very large area in Uanada 

•tuited to the growing of fruit. Apples 
tro grown to the largest extent in the 
rVovIncos of Ontario, Nova Scot in 
Quebec and British Columbia, but they 
grow well also in the Province of New ,
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. „ Corn ie Variable,
the largest number of bearing apple orn ,M reported In éxcèllent' côhdi-
trees Is In the Province of Ontario. 1,1 l,,Wtl- Kansas. Nol>rri»lfa, and
where. In ,1910 there wire 6,r.44,788 <>f adjoining Hinted, ahd' gen-
jrees and 2.053.302 more trees not yet ' r:,My hl Kond condition in the northern 
bearing. In the prairie provinces of |M,rt,,,nH of ‘he Ohio Valley ahd to the 
Manitoba, Haskatchcwan nn«f Alberta. I * atilwutd. In the Immediate Ohio 
tree fruits are not grown except to ^ Vul,cY and to the southwerd the crop 
imited extent In. the most favorable ls "early «w.-ry where HiilTvrlngg ft,r rnlh 
ocAtions. where some apples, crab- ’ , im(irh °f M>e early crop In portions 

are l,r«'<hi<ed. u,° ^dlf States, Arkansas,1 Ok la-
The Tommorclnl. culture of the pear un<1 Texas has been severely

nly to the Provinces of 'lHlm*eed.
, though
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£ .gttjr. - V we3=' yea27 <°
Æ': V ■il g
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Bradstreet'e Report.

Canada continues dull, dis-
?condi ” Trade In
Wbution by retail deaLersTsT^L
aside from the demand 
business is disappointing. for fabrics,

fallen in the northwest, thereby im„ 
proving crop qondllions, which had 
lieen suffering from, lack of moisture 
espcclaly In southern

mixed farming in westoCompétent •' ( 
['We want'17 J 
kpénrancè • 9 
Pof men’s""' ’ j

and con- I 
lAViil .pay ’l

Nig.. I

5.10 O

(Special Staff Correspondance ) . ----- ----
--Medicine Hat, Alberta, July- 18.—Re- a‘““'Western SswkAtéhewan. 
cognizing that no stone should be left Unba aro slow to fair. 
h,1tïdne,d : fPr the encouragement of ®ank “'egrings at sixteen cities for 
mixed farming and the betterment ot I ending with. Thursday show a 
EmSSE? »Cm!U0““ to the Medicine lnAÏk,,,,| per cent' Awu -tost week. 
nrintio*1, Mayor Beown recently ap- ? ? of 3 3 ,"'r ce0t: from the like week 
eommf ? munlcii>al mixed farming ! 1 ycabJ Business failures for week 
ênrimi?ÉS °n to meet the farmers' or- ‘ermlnatir.g Thursday numbered 37. as 
them t 0ns' talk ma“ers over with |aga ns‘.e6 ,ast w«elr. and 34 in the cor. 
rihh?' SUggest remedies .wherever pos-1 ppndlnS week of 1913.

’hi? makc recommendations for
STEEL INDUSTRY BETTER ltself 1"°this" city. ^Th^memh"’’'’'^ I O ■C|°J:<Î!!,IAL WOOL SALES. 

i^w!1,C'Tli''tMl 4ndustry Can- homestraded'Tn “th* ,ohn Khn* j„iv**,8.-Thé mfe^ITgT’l?

fejWsWsaaarjs
z-£;:iz ;; ;r;;a.r-s zs-:ê£

.rihj. ÆsttssaBSair .“|?1m~S5~.'ss?i5

Schoolhouae the „ „usb Lake the sales are being well attended and
tnhJroew‘0t ‘hla P,aac- "eh PM=” Miow? ‘ rU'Ca V"y f,rn’' Tb« “a‘»a

little interest^wat l”d no ,Ne,w Soutb "'a'es-6(l9 bales;
^mhers^ n" ‘“S I»' l" 23 Mi g— 6d -
-sent, out to T "'t|”.rr„',' ik" 9“° ba,M: =="“red. I»
eusa 'thrif4 nrf tu"1’ b“4 ^ to^ï? l'Iclôri^Æ;' ,1’^

and InvUe constroctl"\v Brca“v' ai4d is 4V,d.
^Mra„a-,00 ha.es; greasy,

Sï„ï -,ï2e ,,’ST1—-
feiSSSS a? wzsnm
fact ^"kMt|tf?he"mVt‘'al yeata' tha‘ 
slblv the m°re needful, pos-th: ,ar«r ”e 

*.“rSntfr"g « °cattle

ng I g~~,n *hort- m,xed farm - 1913-14.
good will be accompnehed.der,<:ea lhat ,/«* South Wales . 'alsioo»

“ !..— i -• ictoria ., ,, »... 487,000
iL8T.0RE MARKETS. Queensland .. .... 387.000

iK°W vof Commerce ) <’outh Australia .. 153.000 >toSW West Australia .. . 06,000

man,a..........
Bo si ns were Somewhat irregular with li ToU1 Australian .1,966,000

M ......... =61.000
were reduced. Common to good strain- I ----- ------- _____
$3 90 ,n“«i‘£.4 ’npp,y on ,ha hMis of ^ Australasian 2,527,000 2,217,266

to $4 00. Tar Is offered moder- 1 —;------ —-------------
ately vn epot. .AROEENT1NE MEAT SHIPMENTS

r,6 Sale™SZî"141 H1Cn7ne firm' 43$4 to I Buenos Ayres. July 1»^- This week's 
mints. 671 ' aeceipta' 14*2'' ship-1 meat shipments to Ihe United States

I tmounted to_ 11.000 quarters of frozen 
34s. and chilled beef, compared with 19,000 

; line, uuarters of beef and n,000 carcasses of 
lamb in the previous week.

o
o
o

tt Ogts, No. 2 95 '95% c
, ,-----------------« C. W, ... .44 .44^ 4, °

,p, RECEIVERSHIP; LIKELY ° ^ <«„,1-17-0016'5016-'”o »
oh, Ch* éH5*Cé K «< li- o Sera”' l1 ; 10 00 10 00 14-50 O

land Confer on RSorgasfixalion ® l?3P, ead ' 4TO 4.00 4.00 o

■5S. .. sî ^4f k°o

rMohnttrrSn^Xmt/;;

ed X with ki, Ai,1banker c,?8e,y associât -
Æn^irtrtt^

ivr,oo““ar«t“„„,h^fatya
wee“sraP ■" W'm «W: within. *’

to flax Is 1,080,00 
than in 1913.

O
Alberta, and 

Collec- :MI cMiuhed
Ontario a lui British ctiuniblai 
pears succeed well InJNova Scotia, arid" 
the hardiest varieties qua be grown in 

»rMW,W)S‘‘ and Prince

Was Fair.
of spring sown cro 

Jf June was on the whe 
hetory, except in regard to 
(W which, haying been af- 
0» prolonged drought, has

Everybody in Berlin who has derived 
broilt from the city's far-Mmed hidht 
11,0 nnd their name Is leg/on-i* in ft 
•state of frenzied alarm over the thretit- 
< ned shutting up of the town At l! p.tH.

afe 'rtbi^i'b'V;
•b the

try of the Interior,
, 1,10 police laWe. -Ift

Uu scheme Itc carried out, no eating 
drinking, dancing 
resort ivlll be abl 
open later than 11 
highly spe 
b'ls, which

iperienced '-‘"4 
homughly ■••'h I 
of shoes; fi 
it .tor fit ■ |, |,j

Edward Island.
Pcondition of 73.7 as com- 
P-M.2^ month Ago. All the 

p«» raceded from the high 
Ej’”* Land at June 30 their 
P Per cent of the standard of 
K» representing the promise 

WM as follows: Fall 
HA spring wheat 86.3,
S« ir?’ 8T‘,3' barley 86-2- rye 

mixed grains 87.3 
RJt^d pasture 83.2. The
ft uong.whcat ia marked as 

“tokatchewan.
|*Wions between 
Bge eiiuar'to the
Ik the per-
Ki«L. ■T'' cond!‘lon for „TH<! Intereats having been passed nn 
2-^rLl "atS' «■“■""eut May l, ,t seems posalbto ttot Z ° 

acre' auper- C vershlp for °"= of the' tyro holding

- sl-= rr — -EF™a~ -84«^»nM

mm

^5HEE*P e,d"'^S-^,Etotor. iyp? ,aS-“'bh°

stock consequent nn** eifle colînte° *2S’6oo»POO MissouriiPa., . There the bloomin’ mammal was” 
L? UnltedStafp^°n tendedh.! ! U8t notea- recently ox- he 8aid yesterday, “sound , asleep Tôt

SSsrSig a sssifus^s

S.sr.'.si —-------------------------- _
L- ^Oolatlpn o, 5* by Canada, since- satisfactory i_ «el -up ,so, so we backed up and wentTUP

------------ ta- sank from sight.'

The m„s?iafa^?aUC^P;;.„e eon.U- 

tlons for plums are found In Ontario 
Nova Scotia and.prltlsb ('nlumhla, but 
curtain variety « » Domestic 
plums can he gfown.lp l'rlm-r- Edward 
Island, New Brunswick and Quebec, 
the native plume .Prunus pigru and p 
Americana, are gj-own successfully In 
the colder parts ,of baba(la. and the 
early varieties succeed In the prairie 
provinces.

Ontario produce^, the largest 
tity of cherries., and they 
planted to a considerable 
British Columbia, tot they are grown 
successfully also' In Nova Hernia and 
f rince Edward Island and to a limited 
extent in favored parts of the Province 
of Quebec.
n»«SCiTr^ ,n ,oaa"b-"i™ «. ««.«■«. «„

tot^-cr :r
i pn^ir "-rlea are gro-

Kegulatlons to that effect 
under serious consider»lion 
Vnis-slan Minis 
which controls

(Idle y

ock veiy 
Address: :,.U

•>r other pleaeure 
e ti> keep 

o'clock,
cial cases, probably 
inustf iirnlsh satiai 

evidence that a license is 
required.

Its door» 
except in

all

ho-
facloty

urgently

have been 
extent In Ritz Carlton:

Messrs. W. H Taylor. New York i ■ 
' ■ 11 W”«L Kew York; Colonel A.

' ’ Irvine. Kingston: Herbert Mctiree- 
v.v. Quebec; Mr. T. tv. Maglll, Chlcaeo.
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ro LET.
hlhg stock •’ 
Hght, front 
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lars apply 
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st, large. 
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WHALI STROPS SHIP

T h <G /o nntm rria P * c m °",arrio- | The I'L the quan
to confined ./ ‘«o*.,,? * . ' trapes tity and value of -fruit exported dufqw
X:"TT ««tZ%ZZnln°TtiiTJ.'ZA*™ l9U' "•4-aad
cxeenUon" of Th, °f <?i)nada wlth the I tried fruits, 3.193,639 lbs...,« 214442 
?h! very earlier wl"'r" ""ly | Apides, 1,374.7611 barrels.. .. 4.047 806
when crown l*n^h be Kut to ripen Berries of all kinds mo019

=wa^n, ;;7p^rcdn’;™4j;rr:'bk',u- îijr«Æi fru,,a

onBtiriokhrdi,ri^h^bn^,^:j

i
i
■

6
aMl.i

i-Qffices to j
fireproof j

ily on pre- J
St. Cath-. j

greasy is to
99.741

f.’-VffTotal exported......................14,679,794

th.fS, ware- 
Bted, to let, 
r divide to

I FLATS, 
aufacturing 
test lighted 
Little Craig 
W Mitchell 
of Ottawa 

89, 222 St/'

ferWb
Blfent light," 
district on 
6 very rea-

::

I 7 he Journal of Commerce
j AUSTRALIAN WOOL EXPORTS,
; MeeHra- Richard Hhodlns & Ho., ot fc 
Antwerp report th.- following figures fc 
of Australian wool exports for the II 
whole statistical year from July 1 1913 la 
o June 30, Î914, as compared with I 

rhe previous

■•mu
one in $ if

*"
I» unlike any other daily newspaper 
in Canada. No other publication 
gives so complete, varied and com
prehensive a view of the financial 
and business situation of the hour, 
set forth by trained observers, with 
full knowledge of the inside influence 
at work and with a touch of human 
interest as well as economic know
ledge.

:season ; !
Season J 

1912-13. 1; 
Bales. I ; 
773,019 ■ 
485,796 1: 
254.495 S 
164,269 I? 
68,656 1; 
22.271 m

ti
j :our manoeuvre and then

f
$h

'Ûl

m"rikl'Sh* ^tacrib,r
«'2w@sc.raw,mm yea,/ ^4. m« -tow-

Ê
m JOURNAL QF COMMERCE
Man’, Daily—611 |n thç- Goupvni

1.718,486 
. 528,779essFabovb ' 

rge house, 
li' size ot 

PX 196*th-* 
alter to . 

blfV’Lti 
Spited, 392 
»)id 2036/ r*i

Ss

t!

«o^rrm-eri~M,rU|d. ii, show 
Be Build- 
Catherine
Sing, I28 
part

14s If&
,Wr,,a p,S'”iy LIVERPOOL COTTON. 

(Special to th. Journal of Con,more,.)
Liverpool, July IS.— Cotton future 

closed steady 1 to 2(4 points higher. 
Spots dull. Middlings 3 points higher 
at 7.38d. sells three thousand bates.

j|MUCH HOSE USED.
1 Th* bu»<?ings on Drummond’s old 
farm< for many years a landmark to 
Montrealers, just behind 2,601 Rose- 
mount boulevard, were destroyed by 
Are. Owlrtg to the distance of the hy
drants over 1,500 feet of hose

L mi
es street,

■Npjnt-_____

i,'ScrogglA ■ -
Address...

The .Swedish Parliament 
ceived a

was .In, , recently re- | use-,
petition signed by 350,000 wo

men; urging womens’ enfranchisement 
A suffrage bill now, is in the Diet*

Cite Town and Province
morce$rlbe f°r The JournaI ft Com-i ■ p lllNS
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O HAY AND OTHER THINGS, ft

O O 0,0,0 oooooooooooo
(By PETER McARTHUR.) 

Ekirld, Jfuly 15.—Cocking hay has al
ways been an evening job, and now it 
*a a Saturday evening Job. Since 
the introduction of hayloadera most of 
the hay Is gathered direct from the 
windrows, even tlyough the best auth
orities on hay-leaking agree that hay 
that has bjeen allowed, to sweat in the 
field for a few days Is best. But with 
ali(the improved implements a fa,rmer 
some times reaches Saturday evenihg

5ÏÏtt~JEh? much in the

r:ir:s,ï „rthd: f S -'gifs^sç
sa-sr s£S TÙK£¥^

ssbss
interest to the security holders It is Of course tharTl nl<”5LZ?UndCd pllea

STÆ - — ** -
mmm rnmmz
M vsrzirszz x »^fea?s£?SIvarlcus oranch lines, such as thos- remember nf thl ’m ™ ? 1 cannot

truffle, or those which do no," fU w.thXlXyXes The raTs 'heganlo

follow them with the old wooden hand- 
rak®P* taak often fell to the lot

the children, and they went at it in 
way. according to their 

f,ze8treneth. The youngest and 
Would tAke the first: swath and 

K «oros, on tff the
huVSF . S* °“e who ton wed would 
have to take these two , waths and 
rake them across on to" the third. The 
strongest ’taker would take the last 
Sii2!eh vt'h*ch lhe othfers had all been 
Piled, and sweep It 4r‘ swath fartheï 
alOt«- to make the windrow. They
■m>U,«u‘ ù rf"lrn irfblha =ame ordeî 
on tits opposite side iff the windrow 
and m complete It. After them th” 
men.wouid eome along-!*„h their fork^ 
end^*»ake> the colls 6r cocks. This
Ts°ranW™ uf“allV0ne by th« mower, 
ts an evening chore after they had
RakinT » h"'1 day wlth the scythes 
hani Tp avy cr°p of hay with the 
T »Hrt ke.S Wa“ a hcavy task and there 
stolt sT ,”0 “I", ln thls "‘strict of a 
rharle ? ro Klrl wh" always took 
r.m 1 hc work on her father’s 
lhTT„J ”’°uld ,akc h,"r Place on 
the middle swath with her youngest
Zinronn,Ùh0, "?* swath and the hired 
man„°" “?e la»t. All the way , 
he field she would keep her gang 

mg by -shouting: <
,G.^s ort" (hurry up), t.y her sister 

and. Gum suas’* Tkeep’up) o the Mrert 
m™* - But sulky mkeh*h„, haHhadfe 
have iTObbed hay-mnkhig ,r Its most 
Picturesque qualities, tfih ,<fl r’cannol help thinking that it Wo-EtVbVworth: 
whtte. fnr some artist (, é:nB3CM,,lf 
the pioneer scene on"84 . 3lit of It; 
historical as «fell as artistic -Value. At

■olwWOwlTStrteTWcn,,, due charm ”

1ow-h ptopetiy' cocked lip and’ It wdi 
well that wé-did ‘for* oh Hmiday-’tl,. 
ranv titm.. aftêr a tonitlüèrdblê 'spell ol 
dry weather. ’ There wds alio a hear, 
rain, on Monday and t discovered 
new phase of this farthlrig. thtsinesh. 
foundrmyself in' -a pdkltidh where i 
was- hard to tell Whettier I should hé 
nice or. grumble. The Corn was bad 

ly In need of rath but”the hay didn’l 
need .Ml at all. Wh'e,*Ver I thought of 
the hay I fjegan to grumble about thJ 
wet weather, but when I thoug 
the corn It made me happy to 
that it was getting just what it need 

Knowing that this mixed frame ol 
mind was very unphilosophical 
down while the rain was in pre 
—and thought it out. The resul 
a realization of the fact that a farmei 
with corn and hay should think of tin 
benefit to his cornfield with chastened 
Joy and of the Injury to his hay 
tempered sorrow. This requires 
nice mental adjustment that fur 
excellent intellectual tifcerèise 
,s^h'tLC°.r?"hay mmtffigehcy Is somd- 
thing that Ss usually overlooked by the 
lead ^pencil and pajier farmers wH< 
spendl their evenings 'figuring out tti« 
profits they will mdkb when they g< 
back to the land; tfhey will find thi 
there are other thin^l to farming be
sides * sordid profit**

t*.-_ •« - -
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COMMIIEir SMILE SPORT’1
»
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lllr» Carman Pleads not 1914 May be Compared With 1S93 When Sever- 
Guiity to Manslaughter al Important American Roads Went

Charge and Gets Bail | Through Same Process
Dominion Shoulders Liability Only One Fifth Dead Calm Com». 

As Great as That of New Zealand 
Per Capita

Vi--
’ < ; (Guy Cathcarl' Belton.)

Despite the all-too frequent stories 191^1;..................................
of graft and reports^of misapprdpria- New 2t^land net, 1912. 
tion; which ' have been hurled at both Slat1e®‘ 1912
thejLlberal. and Conaervatlve Govern- umleà.Kingdom. 1312.". 75.72
meijts, Jt, la satisfying and gratifying Unitedftitates, 1912........... 10,61
to know that the debt of Canada le As tij provlnclal.dgbts. thpae m still 
still very small when compared or con- quite low in Canada, even wBn the 
trasted with the debts of other coun- new; guarantees are taken into con- 
.rles of the world. sidération. The debts of the western

Canada's debt per head is not one- provinces. Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat- 
fifth as great as that of New Zealand chewap and British Columbia, average 
and less than one-quarter as large as around about $30 per head. Nova 
the per capita debt of the Australian Scotia and Quebec tie about even, the 
States. South Africa’s debt per head former having a provincial debt aver- 
is nearly twice as large as Canada’s aging about $12.42 per head and the 
ind the debt of the United Kingdom latter a provincial debt of slightly less 

head is nearly one hundred per thaï) $12 per head. At the -last ac- 
rger than that of Canada. The counting British Columbia had a total 
the United States though large of only about $17 per head, but this 

n the total, is made lower per capita has since been increased to $30 per 
jecause of the immense population of capita by the new debentures and -rail- 
the republic. way guàrantees.

'If;""6!0' Canada's d=bt At all events, neither the provincial 
ows The fTri™'XwTv8 f,°J" "or tiomlnlon debts are extremely large.
Tikt/yr ^ 8 fï0ïî^ th‘?1 n the The various States1 of the United States The G,ants won a 22
matter of b°-Towing the Dominion has Union all have debts larger per capita £om pltt-””-rg yéeterdey- .A 

Dig margin. thaw most of .the provinces or Chnhda, Mirqnard went the whole 3

SÛT- ifctI»nBrTt4\|?,^r
*10.51 creditably lower than many otHer côun- walkéil stnu i.

, triçs.

ponement of Inter» 
‘ ' ‘"Sailing Can,e gi

:l

! M.i'll

ACCEPT MEDIATION Nrw 1 qrk, July 18—In years to come, 
the present seems likely to b» known as 
a period of reorganizations, and to bt 
compared with the period following 
1893, when Reading, Atchison, Erie, 
Norfolk & Western, Northbm Pacific,

■ Mrs. Florence Carman last night told llaltinior<> * Ohio, Union Pacific and 
what she said was her full story in t,thcr impcrtnnt roads went througli 
««nnecUon with the death of Mrs. Lulu reorganizations. At present there ar -
!£e^r nr’ r?" ''£* kiIlcd i:i lhc of' lnirtcen railroads in default on, their 
flee of Dr Edwin Carman on the nigh: obligations and plans have been or 
or June 30. and for the slaying of are beinü fonnulntcd for their reorran- 
whom she was nrniigned before Su- ixation. Indications now point to ôth- 
preme Court Justice Va ns ici en, ir Min- er roads joining this group, at least 
cou, yesterday afternoon, on a nan- frr the purpose of voluntnrv readjust- 
slaughter indictment charged against ment of their finances even if it is 
ner. Mrs. Carman, through her law- m>t required because of aptual default 

r®e M Lev>- Headed not It may be. with reorganiz it'ons in 
™ was rP1**‘»sed or. bail of th«. air anc investors used to the re- 

■ ^■-The ordeal through which she Auctions in par values and inchest oh- 
pnssed in her brief apijeair.nce ir court ligations that they require, it will be 
affected her so deeply that she was un- casier to arrange rc-adjustments that 
able to speak, and almost collapsed, "‘b place finances on proper basis to 
™ strove to show the same digni- Ins»»re future stability to roads 
tied and stately bearing that had 
ed her at her earlier 
the coroners' inquest.

Immediate Danger of Strike
•rn States Roads Passed When 
Men Accepted Offer of W. L. 
Chambers.

on West- -•”5139800
387.70 "v-2 'A.WB0.00I

3.18I

—i.* ; * -M 

tfi^Lre8'"t ot a *ad «Jthe race was not nearly n.3 
?" the inlcn'uJg 

eonoe cup between ltalDh - 
Leo Froide had t„ p, w
h Y: 1,0 heltito!£?

the (kind died away I reide 
miles ahead ol the Canad4/i

proper-

nay
the

h“e Royal bat.sm„. ,vA 
Hughes delivery just ns utUnS 
Rochester stickers they „e J*j 
to get many In a ,.ow 0n ikg3 
hand the Bronchos juniued , - 39 in the fourth f„r LuTZ^M 

which was a homer. The

per
t. la 

lebt of
connecting links between the integral 
or important parts of the system, may 
possibly be left out of any réorganisa- of

“The consolidated 4s and refund!
4s will not ^probably be made 
and second income bonds, with proba
bilities ,pt assessment on the consult 
ind, ir renter assessment on the refund 
ing 4s. Jt is. not improbable that pre
ferred or other stock will be given the 
holders of .refunding 4s for their ass
essment. Other securities junior tir 
these bonds will also be wiped out ali- 
together or allowed to participate it 
the reorganisation upon such onerout 
terms ^s gives to tbenv at present o 
value of ‘doubtful rights.’ ;

“The company has a large equity Id 
its equipment -obligations, which 
necessarily have to 
ceivers* certificates 
en care of and just how much 
it will be necessary to raise by

unable tc meet their obligations 
valence of the disease

J,
appearance at may make the 

patients more willing to take biltrr 
medicine In order to be sure of a pe r
manent cure. Some reorganization 
that have not ocen progressing well 
may oe brought to a head. Reorganiz
ation managers may be stimulated 
to their duty, and properties like the 
Wabash-Pittsburgh. Terminal. Wheel 

& Nakt Erie, and Atlanta. Birm
ingham & Atlantic, which have been 
in the hards of 
years or over, may 
finances readjusted^

Otner roads that should 
period with a pe

antes after worrying through long re
ceiverships are the Wabash and I ere 
.Marquette. Wabash has now been in 
receivers’ hands two years and a half 
yet the reorganization plan finally for
mulated cannot l>e put into effort 
time to meet the maturity of $!1 000 - 
000 receivers’ certificates due August 
1. They are to be again extended.

Perc Marque'tte has 
hands of the

(liny
first , ‘-m

inning

hiV
Danger of a strike of engine crews 

°? western railroads were deferred last 
hifeht .when representatives of

jtlll a very

Canada

w Zekland

gross, 1912-13. 
net, 1912-13 

gross,

the- men
accepted an offer of mediation by Wil- 
lia L. Chamloers. chairman of 
federal board of mediatio nand 
iation. The meeting 
will begin here Jul.

The offer of mediation by 
Chambers came as the result of a rc- 

by A- w- Trenholme, chairman 
of the committee of general managers 
which was made in spfte of formal an
nouncement that the employes would 
decline to accept mediation.

The railroad

I
the ed 13 hits. Tl 

however, Vas 
dot/n apd Bescher on second 
out a circuit smash seoritig t 
Tpie work of Burns, Fletcher ft 
Afoyrey yas brilliant.

Tri spîpera:Ntl,rCî thatSaI 
=tlwvG»*ba«m.«p^hit, he lost hie 
to 2, His team trial «'’Kit‘'Va**

Chief Engineer George Janin was six safe onts- but n«a je five en3l 
voted an increase of $2,000 by the 11 was this rocky defensive woi^ 
Board of Contreal yesterday afternoon. did the damage.

the board, Mr. Janin 
mentions the possibility of his retire- 

hut that be
like to see

with the full board
y 20.

Liyhi. who wii

AROUND THE CITY HALL
advocate,^ and -M.H fori itay
appointed a membe r of thfe staffc df tHb 
City*' AftOfflÜy'fl ntfi»Q lEjjjl’lJ.y

receivers for five 
finally get their

Mr.
v:

qivic Officials Think They Have Al- 
ready Adduced Sufficient Evi- ,

I donee to' Justify Non-Payment.
•xirre out 

W basis of fin it wll‘ 
rotect. The rc- 
J have to be tak- 

money 
assess-

pr
will After a morning sitting the Notre 

Jame de Grace sewer investigation 
vas adjourned in the afternoon sine 
lie. It was expected that more evi
dence would be heard at the after- 
loon session of the board, but noth-

managers’ committee, 
* letter yesterday to the men, de

nied they had refused to abide by 
former awards.

Mr. Carter said last night that the 
charges of repudiation had been 
result of the interpretation given the 
awards by the roads, and not b?causc 
they had actualy ignored the findings 

tb® 1arbitration hoard. He said also 
that the eastern rather than the west- 

roa<1s had been in mind w hen 
these charge^ were made.

“The findings of the mediation board 
are not mandatory,” he said, “and the 
Interpretation of them has 
the hands of the railroads, 
pretations from their vie 
often been objected to 
ployee.”

ment or otherwise in the reorganiza
tion, to take care of these obligations 
and to pay the floating debt, 
thought to be about $3.000.000, and oth- 
wise put the property on a paying 
basis, cannot at present be accurately

In his letter to
The break of luck was surely 

the Cubs yesterday. They winabi 
on one hit and hold the Giants‘ 
their narrow margin of a lead attk 
the latter 
ter a gru

ment before vd 
fore doing so 
the waterworks improvements which 
he plartned brought to completion. Itl 
was stated, in fact, that Mr. Janin 
would now be in direct charge of the 
|vvorlts, retaining at the same time hisl

- a year. : : ’
Th ’ ~~ — . .:

fry long, 
he wouldi he ng was done, and the controllers dis

posed of their regular business.
Among the witnesses called In the 

morning was Inspector W. McDonald, 
who gave some more information about 
he system of measuring 
he.gpwer trench. The Witness said, 
iq was for a considerable time the on- 
y inspector on the works, and that -it 
iad7>een his custbrh up to August 29, 
-o, measure each" boulder separately. 

|Af(er tljat oh' instructions from E..
• and, corporation èhglfièer in charge 

>f the work', thé1 witness said he had 
nçasureÜ .tii'ç ttpùlderS en bloc, by 
pplcing à general'calculation on the 
tuaptity in a sbecificd length of

Another VîtWëAs

been in the 
court since early in 1912, ' P'»l! out a g.oat victory 

eiling 22 inning batUe. >across

The Australian tennis teem of ch 
Jengers for the Davis Vup reached N 
Yortt yesterday aboard the Aquit** 
jNorman-E.Brookea.captain of % tea 
;ond his wife; Anthony F. wffiy 
fWi Dunlop and Mrs. Dvnlop, and 8. 
Doust-Kqompoaed the party. Bra* 
said thfc team would leave

for. C'hiqagv, where UjjjgjgEBl 
^Tansdinns

Ü3 24 and 25. Unless
reason for

boulders inChief Engineer George Janin was j 
voted an increase of $2.000 by the 
Board of Control.

Nathan Straus has sent $400 .to the 
fund to erect

Gabriele d'Anpunzio. the Italian poet, 
who has been ill In Paris, suffered a 
relapse.

TTie Putnam County Banking Co., at 
Ottawa, Ohio, closed its doors. T 
bank had deposits of $472,000.

Army worms prq reported to be,ca.ua- 
ing extensive damage to crops in the 
Rocky Mountains.

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCESi been in 

The inter- a monument for Dr.
Pel-Siw point have 

by the en^-
Fifteen to twenty houses were 

wipod out by a fire in the flourishing 
village of Val B. •ili.ni.t. '

meet i .the ,u
ss ^ there

nfc would M 
In the singles and doubles. lft’Ki) 
that.,)ie did not expect to be botftd 
by the change in climate. M

Th«.«evival of prize boxing, .with the 
Keen Interest displayed by both
in recent

j*i. u tor a, chiing 
he and YVjldin

encounters is evoking much 
Winnient from the English press and 
piFtfomi. These contests have un
doubtedly been featured by the press in 
•** unusual way, and so eager have the 
Pfuple been to gain admisslbn that 
priced have ranged from 
dpUars.
. Speakers at the Wesleyan Methodist 
Conference at Leeds deplored the re
vival of pugilism and especially the 
feminine patronage thereof 

Yesterday the Daily News, editor
ially referring to the 
declared that it

Calumet & Heçla Mining Co. has ap 
pealed from decree whicl 
merger with Osoeole Cdiwplldated Min
ing Go. ' *!»• i a iJRv

TA*, vvi/clcss alaUoq -ay-WH«Hmk -4n 
German Southweiit Africa js now com-j 
pleted and will shortly bp given over 
to the KtiMtfcxè'Uty Httfllc. 1

J- P, Morgan » dUHiffi; ipurview ap
pearing fn Bostop Post. In which he» 
was quoted as sayipg ))iat he was* 
“done with the ^Wlo."

A Lincoln pe 
coffers of the
ment by a Denvpr oqrporetlon In 
ment of its income tax,

James f. Hill's fishing party 
brought back more than 400 salmon 
from the St. John’s river, northwest
ern Canada.

The lake boat Hamiltonian, bound 
for Montreal with a cargo of grain 
from Duluth, went ashore in Lake St 
Louis six milès above Laehlne.

The Government Steamer Miqto will 
sail on July 20th for Hudson Straita 
and Hudson Bay to install twelve light
houses for the protection of navigation.

Germany’s greatest surgery special
ists have abandoned the use of radium 
for the treatment of cancer and are 
r«ow confining themselves exclusively 
to the Roentgen rays.

Was Antoine De- 
■•gfle. who described in a general wa 

were his duties as head irtspcc- 
,Of qf the sewef Works. No new points 
,vere brought 6til
, The >vitheSses called yesterday will 
je, (re-sypamohed, if they are needed, 
>ut the generaf opinion of the board' 

to be that the quantity of>ovi- 
ienc<? already adduced was sufficient 
o justify the city ih refusing pay- 
nent of extras lor the excavation 
yorkdone.

In future by the decision of

Theh prevented

i-Tesidiiye Judge Murphy ."s£ 
down, the kid on w|iat looftttO 
fixed race at King Edward 
(terda.Vg- Timely, action of this 
stamps iMy. Murphy as à capaiî 
cial. . ..It saves money for honwf 
iwo and. incidentally the rtputiW 
the, track.

in the evidence.

one to fifty
Fire, wfilch swept.'tho buU(HngB nrgl 

yards of the New York Launch Co., 
caused damage of $209,000.

1
ieemed

ne of the beet 
ney, N. S., was 
Lpuisburg coal

Mr Donald Martin, o 
known residents of Sydi 
killed by a Sydney and

■
pugilistic mania,

_,h„„ ___ time to protest
Wften the profession was the subject 
of d letter from the King, and when 
light mCS deVOted a 00,01110 to the 

The Globe

' ••Jtite' Walcott, of Bov 
Vho was for 
weight champ 
taken part in

tin?
loard of Control all materials ordered 
iuch as bricks, cement, asphalt; pav- 
ng blocks and the like will be check- 
d off by an employee named for the 
urposo yesterday afternoon, who will 

•Iso keep a check of material or. hand 
o that an over-supply will not he or- 
lered as has occurred already in 
ain departments.
>n the sug 
vas confer

pugilist, was to I 
a bout in New Ydflj 

night, but the New York .Slate Atit 
Commission would not allow hie 
enter the ring on the ground th» 
had passed the age when, in the o 
ion of the commission, it would bo;

another,!

years rqe< 
ion nugilifnny w*tn added to the 

Un4pd Blutes Govcrn- 
pay- Gcorge Chapin, arrested in New 

York•on a charge of having 
wives, denied the 
only had five.

ed.

accusation, saying hesneers
papers’ " tcodernivs of conscience.

The Glasgow Herald declares 
in plain language, glove
prize fights.

at the “cocoa ogres?

that, 
fights are

A pair of very fine Chinese s 
vases, eighteen incites high. 
Kang He

n. ‘
iskThe appointment, 

Igestion of Controller Cote, 
red on L. J. Primeau, w*ho 

vill start at a salary of $1,600 a year.

square 
of the

perieKl was the feature of the 
Christie’s in London. They 

purchased for $19,9,50.

A romantic courtship culminated 
the marriage of Prince Louis of Bour
bon, cousin to the Kipg of Spain, and 
Miss Beatrice Harrington, a pretty 
London girl. ,

battle.
Walcott was horn April 7, 187| 

thus is over 42 years old. mi 
~ pearance was in Brocton, a 

r years ago, when he was ■

mit him tu l

Will
ROY L. CAMPBELL, B.A., B.Sc.F. 
Mr. Campbell has recently been ap

pointed editor of The Pulp and Paper 
Magazine of Canada.

To the Conservative 
Business Man in seven rounds by Kyle Whit

Two actions against the City of 
Montreal, arising but of recent auto- 
nobllé accidents, were instituted in 
he Superior Court yesterday. In 
:he plaintiff claJms $1,000 for personal 
njuries, Caused, he alleges,, by fbeing' 

cars belonging to 
$652.12

in

The7^>îrorôrpa7,s%,:‘ppXoa:§
gflfiES^SE SUIT FOR THE HOT WEATH1

During a presentation of Othello, in 
Paris, Othello suddenly turned white.

l a panic, however, by ex> 
At the heat caused his black

truck by one of the 
he Corporation, 
s demanded for damages caused to an 
Lutomobile through the alleged 
condition of Montreal’s streets.

Made, in either two or three pieces, in Scotch Horn 
spuns, Tweeds and Flannels, in all the newest shades 
designs.

In the otherHe averted 
plaining th 
paint to melt.My Summer Fabrics I regret t,o record5,the fact that the 

F usicpulium is qncé more raising Had- 
lum with our apples. In case you may 
not know how terrlbq a thing the Fusi- 
cladium is I beg to call your attention 
to the scientific definition. "A genu? 
of hyphomycetoue fungi, belonging t< 
the Dematici. The fertile hyphae are 
short, erect and straight, 
fascicled, and the conidia continuou? 
or often uniseptate and acrogenously 
produced.” There is a sample of whai

dSSftoowiï t°0|a* ‘̂ci tbb>u«" W. HERON RITCHIEVincent M. Beolchl. a New York im
porter, motored from Yonkers to, Ban 
Francisco In 26 days and 16 hours. 
During the trip his machine had only 
one puncture and one blow out

George Grcnn, 30 y 
into a police station in

•oing to the briar bush 
hesc excrescences 
he leaves. In appearance they re
sembled small, hard gooseberries,, be- 
ng perfectly round and covered with 
lefenslve prickles. They did not ap- 
>ear to injure the leaves In any 
ind what Interested me was the 
-hat the insects producing 
some secret by which they 
ate and control the cellular gr 

produce* galls 
cind. The only light that the ency- 
dopaedia throws on the matter is that 
he growth is caused by some acrid 

substance deposited in the tissues of 
the plant with the egg.

xblc to Inject anything into a growing 
niant that would cause it to put forth 
‘xcrescncee of this kind. If some Fa
te r would make a study of the chem- 

• atry known to Insects he might pro- 
luce something that would stimulate 
miazlng growths in ordinary 
Judging from the. perfect shape of thpse 
little galls and their uniformity of ap
pearance and defehàivlB barbs the In
sects producing them must know how 
-o not only stimulate but control cellu
lar growth. If the secret of this sti
mulation could be discovered It would 
beat milk feeding for falsing giant 
squashes and, pumpkins, and we might 
produce apples that would average one 
to the box or the barrel. But all jok
ing aside, It seems to me that if we 
2ould discover this secret that is ap
parently known to obscure Mse 
might work wonders. Possfmy through 
some chemistry of this kind we might 
stimulate the color of our apples and 
oroduce more attractive samples. I 
have a suspicion that the highly colored 
ipptes on one branch ; of o*e pf our 
Peewàukee trees may bè due 6$ i$ 
or Insect that is working 4n the trunk 
of the tree or in the’ branch, 
though the branch looks normal and 
healthy. I hope that some scientist 

h will

fourid that 
were • plentiful on

Standard Steel Car Co. of Hammond. 
Ind.. has taken back all its old work
men and im 
the East, 
ing made.

London

MERCHANT TAILOR, 85 BLEURY ST. 
Phone Main 4158I was for a qu£*®£r°Jo* century Head 

_W. J. INCUS. MONTREAL.

ported 300 additional from 
Addition to plant is be- Over Sayer El

ears old, walked 
Philadelphia and

asked to be arrested, saying he 
wanted for the embezzlement of $50 
from a New York restaurant.

somewhat
See Me at My Own Place 

A Pleasure toShow Style. A Sample
county council is seeking 

suitable iriotto to put on city's new 
coat of arms and George Barnard Shaw 
has suggested that it adopt Shellys’ 
“Hell is a city much like London.”

fact 
them have 

they can stlmu- 
owth of 
of this

a modern farmer has to know. Speak
ing In unscientific terms "the scab" ha? 
appeared in the orchard and Is work
ing havoc among the Spies, Pipins and 
Kings on which I was building so hope
fully. Having sprayed the orcharc 
with unusual thoroughness I thought 1 
might escape, but apparently I should 
have given a fourth spraying early in 
Jupe. In tiie ^irg|^vcek of the month 
I did some thiflitfi»* op the Spy trees 
and removed eve® , apple that showed 
a tf^çe of scab. T*o weeks later when 
I examined the fr«it I found the *cal 
fairly, plentiful. »e had had several 
S3**8 ‘ v f^ Wa^n’ weather anr
that,,.had evidently started the scab
fln^5™al,î' In^act-a wme of those
dayjs .were rather remarkable. The aii 
was fio humid that evçn although the 

^ Was a c°nstam 
Ar!5S>l?i lheieavW¥°der a metal roof 
Apikwently the metal condensed the 
superabundant a^lsture in the air. j 
had never observed this 
before, but I um|»rstand 
combination
Ideal for the propagation of the scab
if fin? K ,'K la havc a fairly good rrop 
roJ* a apples, but the scab will Injurt 
LshL PPnMra.n<* thouKh not their fruit

StVem" ,t C°mM Ume t0 plck and

T. COLLIN The London Advertiser, a Liberal 
organ, has Instituted a $50,000 libel ac
tion against the London Free Press, 
Conservative, for alleged blackguardly 
attacks.

A marriage has been arranged be
tween William H. Kennedy, second 
son of the late Captain Clarke Ken
nedy, of Knockgray, Caraphairn, Scot
land. and Kate, youngest daughter of 
the late Robert Retord, of Montreal

plants so as to
Berlin cable says German postal au- 

thorities will shortly take possession 
of Telefun ken wireless station at Nau- 
en and open it for 
mercial service to 
peeled.

MERCHANT TAILOR 

15 McGill College Ave., City ? our Printingpublic service. Corn- 
Bay ville. N.Y., is ex-

An injunction restraining the Chica
go Butter and Egg Board from publish
ing prices on butter, eggs, and 
products was issued by Federal Ju3ge 
Landis, such publication being charged 
ns a movement in restraint of trade.

I have yet 
ank has been*.o learn that any

BLACK DIAMOND Mr. Business Man,
Quality and JquicJf service are the two
greatest essejitialCyoii demand, 
equipped to fùrtlish you with both, and 

further, we will ^sjjs.t^ou in the prepar
ation of your fiteitiutéHf yod sd

PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662
> . -i - ; ;

’’
FILE WORKS

Esubliiheq 1863 Incorporated 1890 ething that would stimulate
Dr. D. A. Campbell, of Halifax, inti

mated to the goverohrs of Dalhoueie 
University to-day that he would prq-, 
Vide $60,000 to endow a chftir of anat
omy in memory of his son, the late Dr 
George Campbell.

After adopting a declaration of 
independence fn.m bad tUfming. 
members of the West Central Minne
sota Development Association unfurled 
a new Gag. which Is to be the emblem 
of the unity of the association.

We areArmour. & Co. say that price of 
will have little effect on price of cat
tle, and “our trouble is there are not 
enough feed! 
corn” Raising and feeding cattle. i« 
becoming so profitable that with fav
orable crops, more normal conditions 
and prices can be expected within few

ï ‘f U0v
cattle to eat our

H,»NATA,^;[,SKXA,T,B,AirNEiVr
Special Friz*
COLD MEDAL 
at Atlanta, IMS

G. & H. BARNETT CO,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Owned and Operated by

N ICHOLSOPl FILE COMPANY

their
» Ih phenomenon 

that such a 
of heat and moisture it-: 1*8m THE INDUSTRIAL and 

EDUCATIONAL PRESS j

The Washington Government is like
ly to make inquiries as to the #*ntry 
at Cape Vincent from Kingston, of 
Luke Dillor, the Welland Canal dyna-

Itehlor. Oregon, while racing w*h were enUrH^Sr te roe and ên te

'CMZTAlt( t t ih>e,iirT„r7oais-srtnZroZTn^v

«.over Eddy. ,onnder o, Chilian SC  ̂ Wh^ Z hL/colL  ̂1 h'e IZ ZZtZt 2

was really a kind of nutgall, and on value,

m
LAMOUREUX’S CLOTHES ■"1 ""1 =L1MITED:

"Ye Quality” Printers 
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST.

—ARE—

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHES
II We h-M« s«dro<ld Trade with Leidln!

Tber. . , p.ra.ure

Ci.E/ LAMOUREUX
(’* CHARLIE ’’j

♦1ST. MMES STREET, Ç1TV

Montreal
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Awningss

TARPAULINS.
TENTS, FLAGS,
CARPETS and
CANOPIES
of every description.
TENTS POR HIRE.

THOS. SONNET Sr,
- Mala 11S1
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